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“ They are slaves who fear to 
speak for the fallen and the 
weak. They are slaves who dare 
not be in the right with two or 
three.”  — J. R. Lowell

f B a m ) i a  latlg
Serving The Top O ' Texes/57 Veers

W E A T H E R

PAMPA AND VICINITY—Part
ly cloudy through Thursday. 
Widely scattered afternoon aad 
evening thundershowers today 
and Thursday. I.ow tonight M, 
h||h tomorrow M. Winds south- 
eiry lS-25 m.p.h.
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Texas Woman Kills Her Abductor
C o n n a H y  H o l d s  D e m o c r a t i c  C o n d r o r ' ^ “ ? \ ‘ ’ y  'ends in Kansas Motel
Governors Forces 
Win 3-1 Test Vote
a

By KVXE THO.MPSON
HOUSTON (U P I) —  A  threatened rump at the state Dem

ocratic convention which faded into a weak protest left Gov. 
John Connally today In undisputed control of the Texas na
tional convention delegation pledged to support President 
John.«on.

Despite a walkout by Harris County’s liberal delegation—  
the biggest in the state — there were strong indications that 
leaders of both factions preferred harmony in order not to em- 
barass the President with a rump convention from his home 
state. I

Connally forces won by more {state national committeeman, 
than 3-1 in the only test vote ruled that the entire committee 
taken—on approval of a series report would have to be either 
of reports by the State Demo- accepted or rejected, 
cretic Executive Committee to' After this point was resolved 
the convention. *by a vote of 2,137-664 in favor

This report included a recom- of Connally forces, a majority 
mandation that the Bexar Coun- of the Houston delegation 
ty . Uberal delegation be thrown walked out and held a brief 
oilt and a conservative group 
that held a rump county con
vention be seated.

It was this suigle point that

Miss Claudia Brummatt and 
James Taylor of Amaniio were' 
named delegates to the Demo-j 

.V,- Au cratic national convention from
caused the mam pomt of dis- congressional district, i

The Houston liberal delega-'^ '^-^^i** 
tion, headed by Chris D ix ie ,,> "
sought unsuccessfully to have a °  a cy- ■
roll call vote on the single is- meeting outside on a sidewalk 
sue over which Bexar Countymith li^rals from San Antonio^ 
delegation should be seated. and Dallas.

But SDEC chairman f'rank 
Erwin of Austin, who was elect
ed to succeed Byron Skelton as

Hundreds Flee 
Homes as Floods 
Sweep Nebraska

Inside the main convention 
hall. Judge A. W. Moursound of 
Johnson City, President John
son’s close friend and business 
consultant, took over as tempo
rary chairman and the conven- 
tiOT went toward a rapid and 
smooth conclusion.

It ended around 4 p m. after 
I Connally made his only person- 
I al appearance—which lasted
'less than five minutes—to thank 

By United Prett International I delegates for their support. He 
Cloudburst rains triggered; expressed "complete satisfac- 

flash floods in Eastern Nebras- tion”  with resulU of the con- 
ka today, killing at least one j vention-.
person and forcing hundreds: Earlier, outside under the sun 
from their homes. {on a hot, humid day the “ walk-

Oklahoma was hit by torren-louts”  elected Harris County 
tial downpours of nearly seven Democrat chairman Bill Kilgar- 
inches, which further delayed lin their chairman and agreed 
the wheat harvest. jto send a protest resolution to

Unseasonably chilly air the national convention, 
brought snow to Maine and a| The convention, in accord 
record low temperature of 40 to {with Connally’s wishes, was sl- 
Pktsburgh. lent on national platform issues

Up to four inches of rain sent' such as medicare and civil 
thb Platte and Elkhom rivers {rights, but passed resolutions 
roaring from the banks around I supporting Johnson and all

{ W ICH ITA, Kan. (U P I) —  A  woman alxlucted at Bay* 
town. Tex., Monday moi’ning .shot and killed her abductor in 
a Wichita motel early today, police reported.

Mrs. June Maxine Duke, .38, of ^ y to w n , walked Into tha 
i office of the English Village Motel early today to report she 
had just shot a man. I

William V. Crawford, 45. also "She said he (Crawford) wai 
of Ba>'town, was dead on going to kill her.”

I WA.SHINGTON (UPD — .Sen 
Barry Goldwater 
i enough Republican

arrival at a local hospital.

Police said consultations with 
officers at Baytown substan-{ 
tiated Mrs. Duke’s account. 1 
They said she had been sought: 
by local and state authorities i 
in Texas and by the Federal 

now has I Bureau of Investigation since  ̂
convention Crawford accosted her in a'

delegates to win the GOP pres
idential nomination—if he can 
hold on to them.

Arkansas Republicans put 
Goldwater over the top Tues-

Woman's Slayer 
Shot, Capture 
By Angry Posse

Baytown drug store and forced!
her into his automobile. SOLTH PITTSiBURG, Tenn.

t , A •• II J I iA i officers and an angry posM of treated," a police captain said '1 1 . .1 I farmers in the kidnap and mur*He declined to elaborate Mrs.! . ,  - .  u____
day night when It was announc-1 Duhe was taken to a Wichita .II? '!* '
ed that nine of the state’s I2Ihospital. Police said she would captured to-
jeonvention delegates had com-1 not be charged in the case, 
mitted themselves to Gold-| 
water.

Police said Mrs. Duke told

day.
.lohnny Beecher, a 32-year-old 

escaped convict, was shot la

.Shortly after midnight. Mrs tracks before dawn

(Daltx Nt>w* aiaff t'boto)

8W TM M INO  IJIS S O N S  —  More than 140 Pampa youths were In the «w1m of things today 
as they continued participating in the Red Cross swimming program which opened Mon
day. Ten instruction periods ot  an hour each make up the two-week course that will 
accomodate swimmers of most any ability. In  the photo, Mrs. Warren Jack.son helps Jim 
McDowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDowell, improve his back float which Is necessary 
ro graduate from the intermediate class.

|them Crawford pui*Mrased the'the leg and taken to a hospital 
The Arkansas action camei38-caliber Derringer with which'here for treatment, 

only hours after Texas Republi-|she shot him. I He was captured about 15
cans handed the Arizona sena-| Steve Manor, night clerk at miles from the spot in Alaba-
tor all of their 56 convention|the m o t e l ,  said Crawford ma where the body of th s
votes. The additional delegates checked in about 7 pm. Tues-Iyoung housewife was found, 
brought Goldwater’s total of in-j day, registering under his own! south Pittsburg Police Chief 
dicated votes to 659-four more name He said a woman re- pick Burroughs said Beecher
than the 6.S5 needed Goldwater'mained in the car out.side. was sighted near some railroad
is expected to pick up 14 more'

{votes later this week when 
.Montana Republicans select 
convention delegates 

Pennsylvania Gov. William W.
Scranton said that although tal
lies indicated that Goldwater 
had enough votes to win nom- 

jiqation on the first ballot at 
the San Francisco convention 
next month, only about 230 
were legally pledged to the 
Arizonan

Pampa Area Guard Unit 
Train at Fort Hood

Omaha, Neb. One person was 
klBed and at least four others.
Including twin babies, were 
nosing.

^mperatures were in the low 
SO’s from Michigan to New;man, named Mrs. 
England this morning, but I Locke of Dallas to

party nominees “ from the court 
house to the White House.”  

The convention, in addition to 
approving Erwin to succeed 
Skelton as national committee-

Eugene 
succeed

Youth Reports 
Loss of Memory

{ A 19-year old youth walked

Some 90 National Guardsmen I The Pampa unit. First Battle *"*° /*)* **°*'^*.
from Pampa will Join n e x t '  Group. 142nd Infantry, is part o f ; •
month with other g u a r d s m e n Division, which: »trange story about having lost

takes in the entire Panhandle his memory for the past week
{ The youth said the last thing 

Sgt Wesley ^ g h a m . com-1 remembered was being in 
mander of the Pampa unit, said 1 _ . , , _  , \ ,
the local guardsmen wiU depart i Bakersfield. C a l i f . ,
from Pampa on July 11 and re- ’ *ben one week later was 
turn July 26. | aboard a freight train In Pam-

Accordlng to Forrest Richter; pa. 
of the U S. Department of Labor

Duke, wearing a blue night Marion Countv Sheriff Ernest
gown, came into the office and | Beecher had
said ‘T v e  shot a man in Unit J " '8'’ **** extradition papers and 
22 and 1 want help.”  Manor t® returned to Alabama
called police and an ambu 
lance.

He said Crawford was shot 
through the back of the head 
His body lay on a bed In the 
motel room.

While she waited for officers.

aiilhorities today.
11 askew quoted Beecher as 

telling some of tlie officeri that 
ha killed the woman. Accord
ing to the sheriff, Beecher said 
authorities were closing in on 
him and he killed her because 
she would not be quiet.

“ We hollered for him to stop, 
but he wouldn't." Burroughs 
said. “ Ha started running and 
jumped a fence. I ordered him 
knocked down.”

The rest of the delegates a t- '*"^  * "  »mbulance. to arrive, 
tributed to Goldwater are " fa ir '^ ''*
game.”  Scranton said, adding *‘P*rtI.v crying but try-
Ihat he wanted to talk to them '"8  control herself.”  Manor 
before the GOP convention 
opens.

Scranton’s wooing of Iowa 
delegates to the national con
vention began to bear fruit'Tu,.d.y »hen h. picked up .n |sjew PolIcy lo Gos Inclustry

Rogers Urges FPC Develop

and Army reservists from over 
the Panhandle for s u m m e r  
military training at North Fort 
Hood, near Waco.

rdadings were well into 
8(rs in the Southwest.

the,Mrs. Hilda Weinert of Seguin 
jas national committeewoman.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  The new national committee
i f  It comet from a hardware members will take office after 

Bipre we have It. Lewis Hdwe.lthe August national Democratic
Adv. {convention.

S22 Million Set 
For Dam Project

other firm vote and prospects 
of several more. George Nagle, 
a former Republican state 
chairman and an at-large dele
gate, announced he would vote 
for Scranton.

The Pennsylvania governor 
began a whirlwind tour of the 
Midwest at Des Moines, Iowa, 
Monday night. He came into 
Iowa with six of the state's 24 
GOP convention delegates and 
left It with seven—with two

in Dallas, the guardsmen must; The youth said he had no re-

Senate Mopping up Final 
Resistance to Rights Bill

request leaves of absence for collection of leaving the school 
summer training duty and em-1 grounds or how he spent the 
ployers must grant the leave i past week.

W .ll.r  Roger, ' " R S . r . 'S r . m p l e p e , ,  ere '
not permitted to require guards- Beld authorities and arrange- 
men and reservists to use regul-^ ments are being made to return

the youth to California.

Rep Walter Rogers of Pampa' Rogers, in his weekly nawslet- 
today called for a re-examina-j er, asks that a fresh look ba 
tion of the F'ederal Power Com-1 taken at the government pol- 
mlssion's regulation of the nat- ̂  icies regulating natural g a s  
ural gas Industry. producers.

The congressman ■ Ifveled a “ F'or ten years the F'ederal
broadside attack on the FPC Power Commission has engaged 
for what he called iU "expert- In experlmenUl regulatory ac- 
mental actions affecting the in- tions affecting the national gas
dustry" and urged “ the develop
ment of a sound policy which

informed the Pampa News by 
wire today that the P u b l i c

Works appropriation bUl passed: "rVv earned" vacatloii’  time 
by the House yesterday, p r o- { training duty, 
vides $22,100,000 for Canadian | y^^my National Guartlsmen to 
River Dam construction. ] called up for summer train-

The money Is earmarked for I ing from Texas total 15,891 men

;WASHINGTON (U P D -  The 
S «a te , weary from a marathon 
m ating until midnight, was in 
aiSother long session today to 
mbp up the final pockets of 
solithem resistance to the civil 
rilpits bill.

^n a te  leaders hoped to push 
t l f  bill past the parliamentary

JGodiva Driving 

I A  Jeep Now
iu E N O S  AIRES (U PD —Po  ̂

liQi here are looking for a 
npdem “ Lady Godlva”  whose 
t e p  ride through the city early 
T>»sday ended in a three-car 
eSuh which sent six persons to 

hospital.
Eyewitnesses said the wom- 

sQ. who apparently escaped in- 
JH7  in the wreck, was clad In 
a^brassiere and panties barely 
cevered by a fur coat.

^he whirled her jeep station 
wagon Into Cordoba Avenue be- 
fdbe dawn, hitting a taxi which 
ctromed into a second jeep.

point of no amendments before 
quitting today. The Senate met 
at 11 a m. EDT and Democratic 
Whip H u b e r t  H. Humphrey, 
Minn., said another night ses
sion would be held if necessary.

Humphrey said the Senate 
“ must keep grinding away”  at 
the stack of amendments which 
produced 34 roll call votes 
Tuesday. This was more than 
double the previous record of 
16 roll calls in a single day.

The 13-hour session also 
brought a complaint from Sen. 
Pat McNamara, D-Mich., that 
the string of amendments, pro
posed under the cloture rule’s 

I limited debate, was another 
{kind of filibuster. He proposed 
a round-the-clock session to 
break it.

However, patience was wear
ing thin at midnight when Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield, 
Mont, moved for a recess. 
Sens. Bourke B. Hkkenlooper, 
R-Iowa, and Karl E. Mundt, 
R-S.D., had just asked Mans
field why the Senate tarried 
past 11 p.m., which they had 
(thought was quitting tima.

general expenditures on t h e  
dam for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1.

Total cost of the dam con
struction and the aqueduct sys
tem will be around $96 million. ^  _

The dam will provide 13 cities, | G O V6 fn iT I «n t  T r o o p s  
including Pampa, with municipal 
water and a recretaional area 
for the southwest.

of the 36th and 49th Divisions.
The 49th Division will begin 

its two weeks at summer camp 
next Sunday and will return 
July 5.

Violence Flares 

Anew on Cyprus

' D e f e a t  G u e r r i l la s  ^  “ verai weeks.
DUC HOA, Viet Nam (U P I), Two Turkish Cypriots were 

—Government (roops, inflicted reported killed, 
the biggest defeat of the year 
on Communist Viet Cong guer
rillas today in fighting so close 
to the capital city of Saigon 
that residents there were awak
ened by the sound of gunfire 
—A  handful of government de

gate prior to Tuesday's an 
nouncement. The decision to 
switch from favorite son Win- 
throp W. Rockefeller, brother 
of New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, put eight new dele- 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (U PI) — ; gates in the Goldwater column. 
Gunfire flared at four trouble' Coupled with the Texas dele- 
spots In Cyprus today in the j  8«l*s  that would be enough to 
worst outbreak of violence on nominate Goldwater -  provided

the can keep his previously 
pledged but legally uncommit

industry,”  Rogers said. “ The re
sult has been confusion and un
certainty working to the detri
ment of the industry and to the 
consuming public”

In an address to his colleagues, 
which appeared in the Congres
sional Record, Rogers stated 
“ government cannot play games 
with business and expect busi
ness to survive, to grow, to ex
pand in the future. The aituation

PAMu/aiar AA ' Pafop* flly  officials >re' involving rt-gulation of the nat-
0^ ,  luncheon and civic ural gas industry today is the

n^p f̂ingg in behalf of the condition which destroys public 
proposed $950,000 bond Issue for confidence in our governmental 
improvements to Pampa’s sew- process. It gnaws at the very 
age system. vitals of Government because

The bond election Is set for ^ demonstrates monstrous In-

more said to be “ leaning heav-i'*'*!* P^^ic at reason-
ily’ ’ in his direcUon , able cost

The United Press Internation
al tabulation of delegates gave 
Goldwater 659 first ballot con
vention voles. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot I,odge 43, Rocke
feller 114, Scranton 121, others 
157 and uncommitted 200 

The UPI tabulation gave

Officials Plug 
For Bond Issue

June 30 
City Manager Harold Schmit- 

zer explained the need for inv 
provements to the city’s treat
ment plant In a speech today 
before the Pampa Rotary Club.

I Senate Hearings 

Open on Poverty
■ WASHINGTON rUPD — Sen- 
|ate hearings on President John- 
I son's anti • poverty program i fenders beat back the guerriUa

ability to govern”
According to Rogers, nat.iraJ 

gas is assuming increased im
portance both In daily lives and 
in modem technology.

He pointed out that there art 
more than 25.000 industrial usesSchmitzer, M a y o r  II. R 

ted supporters from defecting' Thompson and City Commis- 
to Scranton. jsioners, Jim Nation and Dr. M.

_  I |,gvj scheduled speak-

Humorous 'Cannel at Bay' Column Is omc ” 1'^ .̂,
For Bewildered 20th Century Reader **p>«*n years of confusion over regu

$950,000 bond issue. latory policy affecting natural
Absentee balloting for the jjas lias been accompanied oy a

for natural gas and in many m- 
dustries it is absolutely essen
tial to operations. New uses are 
being developed constantly.

And yet,' he said, "♦he ten

opened on an amiable note to
day with Peace Corps Director 
Sargent Shriver and Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater agreeing in part 
on the problem of young school 
dropouts.

As the Senate subcommittee 
began consideration of the pro
gram, the House Rules Com
mittee resumed hearings on the 
$962 mUlion measure which has 
been approved by the House 
Education and Labor Commit
tee but ttin needs clearance for 
floor debate.

attack only 12 miles from the 
outskirts of Saigon in bitter 
house to house fighting.
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Are you caught somewhere 
between automation and zip 
code.s'* Are you reading more 
and understanding less about 
your world?

A voice is raised for the 
bewildered man of the mid- 
Twentieth Century w h o  an
swers “ yea”  to these ques
tions in an off-beat column 
called “ C a n n e l  at Bay”  
launched by Ward Cannel, 
award-winning roving report- 
•r for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association and The Pampa 
News.

Cannel’s column isn’t quite 
like that of anyone else—and 
Cannel admita otter column

ists would probably be the 
first to agree. He finds hu
mor, albeit sometimes of the 
wry variety, in the reactions 
of man to modem living. 
Readers will “ identify”  with 
the situations but in doing so 
will benefit from laughing.

For instance, Cannel noted 
that reporters were constant
ly pressing to find out if Rich
ard Nixon would run for tha 
GOP presidential nomination. 
He tracked down Nixon and 
asked him “ Why bother?”

You’ll find that story In 
‘Cannel at Bay’ on Page 14 of 

today's Newt.

election is being
for 

held in lhe|decline in the ratio of natural
City SecreUry’s office in City gas reserves to production to 
Hall. its lowest point in history at

the eiM of 1963.”
The congressman Went on to

1964 Traffic Counf 
D t o t h s - 0

l n j u r i « « - 5 8

A c c i d « n t t ~ 2 7 2

807 CONSECITIV  E 

DEATHLESS DAYS

markedly under the wavering 
FPC policies and consumers are 
paying the bill, “ just as they 
have paid for and are paying 
the bill for 4bng and costly 
hearings and litigation which 
seeks to clarify the matter.”  

Rogers’ weekly newsletter is 
on Page 16 of today’s Pampa 
News.
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Realtors' Head 
Warns Against 
Land 'Slickers'Recurrent reports' of l a n d  fraud by mail have made it nece5S*r> to repeat earlier wamines aeamst purchasinc o f: rrooerty sicht unseen J o e  Fis('>'er. president of the Pam- pa Board of Realtors, said to- da'Land fraud suits in'olvingj huye sums of rroney ha\e re-̂  sul’ ed in indictments and con- ' ictiov recent]'-, nai-ticularly, In the Western States. Fuscherj
s a i d  I(in men «ere indicted on mad fraud charges in connection "ith  a Ne\ ada - Utah land de'elopment ''hich attracted navments of SI million from 3,000 persons." he said ' "Three men "ere ordered to, pav fines totaling SoO 400 in a for sa> hv mail land promotion scandal In Oregon. 'P’ere 
ha'e been similar ca'es in other pa Ids of the country.”

One of the reasons question 
able promoters are successful 
Is that they operate on th e  
fringe of a respectable b u s 1- 
ness and copy the methods of 
legitimate real estate practi
tioners, Fischer explained.

"These dishonest promoters 
buv up huge tracts of desert or 
swamp land at negligible cost 
and then In glowing t e r m *  
market It as retirement or in
vestment property at what ap
pear to be bargain prices,”  he 
said

Often what Is left unsaid In 
the attractive brochures is more 
mis-teading than what is claim
ed The "beautiful lake”  ac 
tutlly is "onlv a few miles 
away ”  but a crargs . roadless 
mountain ranee lies between 
the lake and the propert'- for 
sale the homesite really would 
not he a bad place to build ex
cept it Is situated atop a moun 
tain and is accessible onlv by 
burro the land reallv is in a 
"tropical, wooded setting.”  but 
Imnossible to reach except hv 
helicopter or swamp buggy 

How then can the prospective 
buyer be sure he is b u y i n g  
good land’  Fi.scher listed sev 
eral course* of action'

1 Personally Inspect, before 
purchase, any property offered 
for *ale.

2. Employ Independent real 
estate counsel to analvze invest 
ment or use values before en 
tering into purchase or lease 
agreements 

3 Contact the real e s t a t e  
commission of the state where 
the land is located.

Reed rtie Newt Ctastified Ada
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OPENS 1:30
ADULTS 85c — CHILD 25c 

Featares: 1:45 3:82 8:18
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CELEBRATING DUCKW ALL'S & C O R O N A D O  BARBER SHOP'S

A ^  O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

PRICE REDUCED 
ALSO ON OUR 

GIRLS
SWIM SUITS

¥

V
■«A h

m sun-sational
8 to I? swimsuit

Spectacular
s

« WARDS VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE 

FROM FAMED CALIFORNIA MAKER
S)

U

I

■« 0
(Tom an outstanding California monufacturor whoM nant* niow e i * 

fanaous for glamorous fashion and fobuiout fit, w «  bring you on array 

of pretty prints and sleek solid color swimsuits. Here's your chance to get 

quality that you'd expect to cost much more. In the group are one and two 

piece Helanca* nylon knits or one piece Lostex* rubber swimsuits. 32*38.

\

0

Q  Rgure moulding one-piece Helanca* nylon stretch In this season's eolon.'^ 

(D Prints that toke their colon from the sun In Helanca* nylon stretch. 

For serious swimming and sunbathing, two-piece Helortco * nylon stretch suit.

/

4

7

r  /  * '

' i

V . /
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M r n

BEACHY IMPORTS
SAVE ON ITAUAN TRANSLATIONS

/•i
/

PLAY SET BARGAINS
COOL, COMFY WASH *N WEAR C O H O N

W ords casual sun millinery 
fashions show traces of the 
M e d ite rra n e a n . V ib ra n t  
summer shades. W oven im* 
p o rte d  s tra w . AM w ild  
shapes. All for your fun.

l i

Send them out to play in 
beautifully mode sets! Pick 
short or pedal pusher and 
crop top for her; knit or 
woven shirt ’n shorts for him. 
A d o ra b le ! Don't wait. 3*6X.

SHIFT SEASON

; f

WARDS STYLES 
POR COOL LIFE 
ALL SUMMER

If SUNSUITS
EACH

( ,
Pi

W o rds has the easy go«. 
ing shift for you for 
your everyday summer 
schedule. You're well 
dressed and cod all 
d a y  In the loose line. 
Imported cotton brood* 
cloth it  s ty le d  In d  
splosh of g a y  print*. 
W o rd s  shift fashion  
means com fort a n d  
quality. Sixes S*M*L

TERRIFIC VALUE POR SUMMER 
IN 6AY^ W A S N A B U  COTTONS

If

JAMAICA SET

rm 1
i '  / . 1 1  /

WARDS P A S n S T S lU IN O  FUN 
OUTFITS ARE ON SALE N O W

Rtgulor 98e
W onderfully made play*«H*doy stylet for 
girls. . .  our-pert rhumba suit, 1*3, to cod, 

' com fy. . .  and for 3 -6 X e rt. . .  bloomer style

TWILL SHORTS
U * T  C A R l r o t  S U M M R T IM i tU N

with toucy th-julder ties end elastic woisN
c )Pick tdids, prints, checks, oil easy core, toe

Shorts are the Ideal p lay- 
oU-day 'wear for little ones. 
Ours ore sturdy cotton twill
. . .  boxer style for him, bond
front for her. Both hove front 
pockets. G a y  colors. 3 -6X.

The newsiest summer prints hove sprouted at 
W ords in Miss Brent Jamaica sets. The shirt 
style* ore wash ond wear cotton. Jamaica* 
are cotton denim or poplin. Need little or no 
ironing. Bright summer color*. Girl* 7 to 14.

T-
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CELEBRATINO DUCKW ALL'S & C O R O N A D O  BARBER SHOP'S

38.

on.

-  Bv RICK DU BROW '
♦lOLLYWOOD (UPD-Arrows 

in tite air:

When will t l »  public see 
scSne practical result) of Con
gress’ year-old investigation of 
television ratings?

When will the networks offer 
■ Tgood jazz series?

Lsn’t it devastatingly clear 
hoV thoroughly Jack Paar has 
demonstrated his show’s super
iority to “ That Was The Week 
That Was’’ in their publicized 
feud’’

Isn’t next season’s most at
tractive weekly lineup NBC- 
TY's Friday night schedule of 
“ International Showtime’’ (with 
Den Ameche), the Bob Hope 
Theatre, Jack Benny and Paar?

^^ill the theme song of next 
year’s television award cere
monies be “ Once in Love with 
Emmy” ?

Have most video producers 
forgotten how to make love 
■t8ries. or don’t they remember 
wllat they arc?

)n all of television’s talk 
about protecting that good old 
family audience in that good 
old living room, has it ever oc
curred to anybody that bache
lors and single girls are people 
to o '—not to mention husban.is 

'  and wives without children, and 
the vast number of olsters who 
live alone?

And would advertisers really 
care about^rotecting the good 
old family^udience if it didn’t 

represent the biggest spending 
market of viewers?

Why aren’t there more fe- 
nvale broadcasters in television? 
Answer (partly): Have you 
ever listened to the voices of 
most American women?

Doesn’t television suffer bad
ly from the same sort of atti
tude pointed up by a reviewer 
in* the show business paper 
“ Variety” ? — “ In this strange 
new world of Carnegie Hall, 
dungarees sit side by side with 
dress clothes, a man wearing a 
tie may feel conspicuous, the 
ushers chew gum.”

O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

..The Channel Swim: Two one- 
hour ABC-TV documentary spe
cials next season will originate 
from William Holden’s Mt. Ken
ya Gub in Africa and deal with 
hunting.

Robert Stack, star of “ The 
Untouchables”  and a former 
national skeet-shooting cham
pion, is to be seen as one of 
the hunters. . .The programs 
will be broadcast in color on 
ABC-TV’s five owned-and-oper- 
ated stations

Urges Move to 
Halt Baby Sales

WASHINGTON (UPD — A 
woman who once bought a child 
for 13.000 urged Congress yes
terday to move again.st the mul
ti • million-dollar “ black mar
ket”  in babies.

Theresa L. Heath, a New 
York policewoman, testified in 
a public hearing by the .Senate 
juvenile delinquency subcom
mittee.

The subcommittee is consid
ering a bill wrhich would make 
it a federal offense for unau
thorized persons to profit from 
the interstate or foreign place
ment of a child.

In endorsing the bill, Mrs. 
Heath and Katherine B. Oet- 
tinger — chief of the Children’s 
Bureau of the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
>-«ited cases of baby sales in
volving huge profits for some 
persons and heartbreak for 
others.

Mrs. Heath told the subcom- 
nuttee of buying a baby at 
Mbntreal, Canada, while inves
tigating a black market ring 
there in 1954 at the request of 
local authorities. i

New York cases which she 
outlined involved sales prices of I 
op to |3.8(X) for illegitimate 
babies of prostitutes and teen
agers. She mentioned one 
“ heartbroken”  couple who gave 
up a baby they had adopted 
after the child began “ to show 
Negroid tendencies.”  I

ffhr Pampa S allqN tw i
roca raaenoM jrawseAeaa

n/'BucaimoN batks
B y  e a r r M t  * i  C i u n p a , »  c * n l »
M k  K 50 S  m d n l h * .  I «  2 ’  r * " :
I k '  n u i l l  m M  111 • S v « n c «  In  I »

Er  y » « r  m  t r m d l n *  « i n « .  S U  p «
» r .  $1.3$  p t r  m o n t n . n u U l d *  r « U l l  
i d l n c  i o n « .  F r t c #  p « r  « l n « U  »

W n U  d n l l v .  U  e « n t (  S u n d a y  P u b l l r t M d  
» l l y  • x e % ' t  S a t u r d a y  $ r  l h a  
B a l l y  N « « *  A l r h l K U i  a t  S o m a r v U l a . 
r ^ p a .  T a a a * .  P k a n a  M O  a -JS J S . a l l  a * -  
p e r t i n a n t a  * n t # r a d  a t  a a t a n d  f l a a t
» a t t a r ^ n d a r _ t l j a _ a r t _ M _ M a r c l i _ S _ J S ^

(Missing your Painpa Daily 
.News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
J  p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun- 
,days.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT CORONADO CENTER-SHOP EVERY MON-THUR-SAT. TILL 9 P.M. AT WAPfes

20,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
*

^ 1

-8

W A L N U T -n N IfH  FR O NT, 

N iW  FURNITURE LO O K /
lOO

NO MONIY DOWN

• Cools filters, dehunsidifies . .  . 
ventilates, exhausts, stole air

• Duol-Stot fuUy-outomoHc opera* 
tion; three-speed cooling

• Fashionable walnut-finish front; 
adjustable air-direction panel

8700 BTU model with automatic 

thermostat; reg: 229.95 $179

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
6 ,3 0 0  BTU SIGNATURE  

PUSHBUTTON C O O U N G

5 lOO

15,000 BTU  CO O LIN G
SIGNATURE CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONER. . .  A LOW  
PRICE FOR SUMMERS OF COOL, CLEAN, DRY AIR!

• Cools, filters and dehumidifies indoor air for family comfort
• Thermostat maintains pre-set temperature automatically
• Washable permanent filter reduces dost, pollen
• Convenient pushbutton controls: O H , Fan, Lo-Cool, Hi-Coo!
• Compact rustproof cabinet...odjustoble droftless deflectors 
O Silent operation; cools up to 920 sq. f t . . . .230 volts

$ lOO

II' I ' l l  M '

I N E M A I

l l 0 i

• CoiTVohtent pDihbt^fon eonlipt for 

off, fan, k>*cool, hl-cool
• Adjustablo thermostat lots ywi 

dial tho tamperaturD you want
• Cook, fUteri) dehumidifWs up to 

1.8 pts. of water per hour
e Permonent fVteri zlnc^lod-tQfF* 
'  resistant steel eoblw t

NO MONEY DOWN

DELUXE AIRLINE CONSOLE
s. n r ^  *•

' I

W ARDS FM /AM  STEREO, 

B U ILT-IN  "M U L TIP U X ”

'■au M
$ lOO

Medal 3314

NO MONIY DOWN

Total stereo from side and front 
projected soundl Has 4 balanced 
speakers, automatic changer with 
diamond needle and "M a r-G u a rd "  
featherweight tone arm. Both FM . 
and A M  radio with built-in Multi
plex (stereo FM). Rich mahogany 
finish.

MAPLE $10.00 MORE

. A IR U N Ec e L u g
• c /

LP RECORD SALE
STAR S PERFORM  YOUR FAVO R ITE S !

Fill out your record collec
tion at big Mvinga! Well- I I  ^  
known stars perform favo- I ^ M ^ t  
r ’ cs. clasical, folk “ music.
Wide selection to choose 

from.

YOUR CHOICE
ELECTRIC OR G A S

30-INCH SLIP IN RANGE 
LOOKS BUILT IN

’ 1 3 8
R m i lJ L R  $1.59.95

0  Save on the Wards Signature 
range of your choice ... 30-inch 
gas or electric model

%  Both ranges feature huge oven 
with lift-off door, broiler, fash
ionable coppertone finish

6  Matchless gas range with low- 
temp oven control, sparkling 
easy-clean chrome trim

O  Electric range with oven signal 
light, infinite heat controls.
Both superb values!

ENJOY COLOR TV! '
AIRUNE 2ir* TRUBiCOLOR CONSOU
Thrill to tho tamo door color 
vtowing found in much moro 
oxporaivo total Even blade 
and white programt ore 
sharper. Fine fringe recep
tion. Smart ebciiy flnkh. M  NOMT DOM  \

V

u .

I \
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On the 
Record

Hlfh’ md Genertl Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except se
vere accident sictims, are 
quested to call their f a m i l y  
pnyaician before poing to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to J»lp our 
patients by obserMng \isiting 
hours. . '

VISITING HOI RS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings T-ft 30 
5LATF.R.VIT1’ FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8 

MEDICAL AND 
SL RGERY FLOCK

7 Ibt. 1 oz.

Wall Street
In Review

NEW YORK f l T n  -  Bache 
dr Co. says “ the recent consoli
dation and the market's refus
al to move ilfniftcantly lower 
have in our opinion greatly en
hanced the poeiibility of a sum
mer rally ’ ’

Bache adds that with “ a 
strong economy anticipated 
through the earW part of 19M. 
a positive attitude toward se
lected common stocks is recom
mended.”

Hayden. Stone attributes the 
stock market's recent hesitation 
chiefly to “ disconcerting politi
cal dislocations" and the gen
eral prices weakness in for
eign securities markets. It fur
ther notes that more than tlOO 
million of available investment 
fundi were siphoned off by th e . 
“ COMSAT”  offering.”  while! 
soma stock selling in the high-, 
pncad bracket still seem to 
have diacounted too many an
ticipated future benefUa too fa r .. 
ahead”  11

WAHVING TO \OTE
WASHINGTON fL T D -A »»- 

leaa Haritage Foundation and 
tha Advertiiin f C o u n c i l ,  
lauaehad a tlO million “ regia-^ 
tar and vote”  campaign Tues-i 
day with the warning that vot- ■ 
lag la aMeoUai to tha national n 
VfUara. 1|

CELEBRATING DUCKW ALL'S & C O R O N A D O  BARBER SHOP'S
;  :

A A o n t g o m e r v

WARD

Tl ESD\Y 
.Admissions

Mrs Dons Gardner, 1034 Twl- 
ford

Mrs Jerri Bradstreet, 1120 S. 
Chnsty

Mrs Mary- E. Holland. 937 
Murphy

Mrs Fay B Trader, 318 Sun- | 
set Dr.

Patneia McCray 1711 Ever
green

Baby Girl Bradstreet. 1120 S. 
Christy

Baby Girl Gardner, 1034 Twl- 
ford

Mrs. Thelma Roper, 321 Mi
ami

Douglas I. Baird. Mobeetie 
Mrs. Mabel RapsUne, White 

Deer
Mrs. Hazel Mulanax, 1038 S. | 

Nelson
Mrs. Lillie Imel. Skellytown 
Mrs Sadie S Oxley. Borger 
Mrs. Beryl V'. Bowen, 11241 

Seneca Lane
Brenda Joy Buchanan. 2523' 

Charles
Mrs Bonnie Dial, 1121 Dun

can
A r  Lamar. 314 S Ballard 
Mrs. Olive E. Cogdill, Pan

handle
Dismlsiala

Jackie .Ann Miller, 513 N . ' 
Faulkner

Mrs. Joan L. S«-inford, 537 
Lefors St.

Sharon Kay Harper, 405 Aft 
St

Kimberly Lynn C l a r k .  1137 
Sirocco

A C. Lamar, 514 S. Ballard 
Mrs. Novella Bums & Boy,: 

818 Doucette 
George Keeton, 609 E. Camp- 

beU
Ed Turner, McLean 
Patncia McCray, 1711 Ever

green
Mrs. Edna Simpson. McLean 
Mrs. Myrtle McCraw, Mobee

tie
.Mrs. Mvrtle Lane, tt heeler 

CONGRATUUVnONS  
To Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brad- 

streeL 1120 S Christ>-. on tlie 
bmth of a girl at 8 42 a m., 
weighing 7 lbs 8 ozs 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gard
ner. 1034 Twtford. on t.ie birjh 
of a girl at 9.04 a .m , weighing

E. F. Hutton It Co helles-es 
that “ one of tha weaker andi 
more disturbing points about', 
the market recently haa been'* 
the preponderance of big-name 
Issues on the daily list of new 
lows with almost none aopear- 
Ing on tha new- high list.”

YOUR BEST 
ECONOMY BUYi 

4-PLY RIVERSIDE
a

^  15 Month Road Hazard Guaronte®

2nd
TIRE

44* WHOM you buy  
tko first RKf«r- 
sld* bipckwall 
at Words low, NO- 
trodo-in prUo.

V

Rrst 6.70*15 tube-type blackwoII.IO.SS*  

First 7.50*14 tubeless blockwall, 12»6S *  

Full 4*ply carcass for maximum strength 

Rugged tread for good mileage, traction
*fh)$ MUM ht, Nv IrW* Jn nqwlrW

SURER STOPPING
RIVERSIDE RELINBD BRAKE SHOES

44

/

G e t test-proven broking  
power. Remanufactured to 
e q u a l new *car q u a lity .  
Finest friction mate rials are  
bonded to select recondi* 
tioned shoes.

r*
..-Still

WIRE CUSHION
WARDS ECONOMY AIR COOLED SEATS

22

Ford Chev. 

WITH IXCHaMM

Here is driving comfort at 
the lowest price ever. The 
wire cushion keeps circu
lated air between you and 
the seat. This means driving 
ccxnfort on hottest days.

roe Diivaie cool

AIR CUSHION
18 Month Road Hazard Guarantee

Bwy 1st Air Cushion tuboloss 
blaslcwall at ne-trado-ln prUa^

m r-’

*

Riverside .
4-SQUAIE GUARANTn
WWW w*

1 S-aMWyWaMirt.1 
.  «v •>> M. W ».

m î

—M iGfWGWt

3 Hpi— •>

f:

Deep tread with miracle R/V-STN for peok 
mileage under modern driving conditions.

LIFETIME 
 ̂ Q U A LITY  

G U A R A N T il

Tubaitu
S'zat

Price ^  
Without

6.50-13 14.30*
7.50-14.
6.70-15 13.30*

8.00-14 19.40*

^You pay 
» only

for
2nd tiro

*̂ Wltgci'wfog. Wpfnpdd inr%qw'9d WkiHwvfft IJ morp por h

I#  BELT RETRACTOR
R O U S  SIA T B U T  OUT OF W A T

T l

i90»

BloA
aray, art*
■ a ll* , Whit*

SawSar SI**, 
a, Tariaal**, 

Sayal Slat.

i

S ' .  I

Retracts y o u r  seat b e lt  
when not in use. Keeps belt 
from hanging out car door 
and falling in mud. Halts 
belt twisting! Belt is always 
rwn*J'» for use. ____ ^ _____

DAD’S DAY SALE
SAVE I PACKAGE OP 2 SEAT BELTS

88Dad will enjoy this gift of 
safety. 1 0 0 %  Nylon! Metal 
to metal buckle is strongest 
seat belt type. Tested to ex
ceed SAE specifications.

. Choice of 6 colors.
Pr.

iw-r*

SAVE NOW! SLEEPS 4
«369* W ESTERN FIELD 
**VACATIONEER" CAMPER

*

-
'S.A

NO MONIY DOWN

%V#8|fw

Vacation homo on wheels! Troller' 
opens into 7 x 1 1 ' living area; has 
32*cu. ft. storage compartment, 2  
sliding double-bed panels, direc
tional lights. 3 7 V2"  road height 
for safer driving. Flome-retordant 
tent repels water, resists mildew; 
3 fiber glass screened windows. 
•f.O.B. hehry. . '

\

r o o m y - sleeps  6
C.\>IPCVG TE N T-TR A ILE R  —  W AS $429

“Traveler" is easy to pitch, _ 
toke down! 42 cu. H. of V 
storage space— 105 sq. ft. 
of living space. 3 windows; 
water-repellent tent; sewn- 
in floor; steel trailer. no honbt eewM TP
V.O.S. Sattary

FOB FACTORY

Lowest 
Price 
Of 

The 
Season !

14' Runabmit 
40-HP Outboard Motor 

900-Lb. Trailer

n

;i«l

[]

Includes 
40-HP Motor

.»vL

FISHING SET
A -P T. GLASS R O D , R IEL W ITH  
130 YDS* PRB-SPOOLED LINEI

■.•1

15' FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT

3-PC. FISHING RIG
14* B O A T . 40-HP M O TO R , T R A IL E R  

f Seo King rig priced low—  
mokes boating flm o reality # ,  
rother than o dreom! Fiber 
gloss hull— extra safety!
Lob-proved motor; 9 00 -lb . 
cop. trailer. Regular $1314
•«a* F.O.a ka»* mtf OOW

''I

Complete— reody to fishl Zebco reel has ex
clusive "feather touch" control for precise, 

long costs; anti-reverse and fully adjustable 
drog. Pre-spooled with 6-lb. mono filament 
line. 2 -p c  fiber gloss rod, cork handle.

A

MI.V> svh anii Scranto s w 1 1 c underd( next quainte Missour “ Rigt with tti after a 
w i t h  leaders to chii from S( Scran fast hu adviser for St. Denver Only sota ri« Tuesda; Scranto later th The Eota's current 10 unc pledged Walter fir«t bi delegat dele gat Scrantc

Unwi 
source 
irtiUtio 
lence: 
reMlr\« 
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dut in 
tioiul u 
—don’t

Do*r 
relief. 1 
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headacl 
3 - A » 
thru th 
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miUioD 
yeirt.
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Itrte 
Doah-*
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Scranton Undismayed 
By Goldwater's Lead

President in Cleveland

M IW EAPO LIS  (U Pl)-Penn- 
svhania Gov. William W. 
Scranton, openly hoping for a 
s w i t c h  of delegates to his 
underdog presidential drive by 
next week, carried his "get ac
quainted" campaign today to 
Missouri and Colorado.

"Right now we have to go 
with the wiixj.”  Scranton said 
after a meeting Tuesday night 
w i t h  Minnesota Republican 
leaders that apparently failed 
to chip away any delegates 
from Sen. Barry M Goldwater.

Scranton scheduled a break
fast huddle with his Minnesota 
advisers today before departing 
for St Louis, Mo. He flies to 
Denver. Colo., laier ui the day.

Only two Goldwater Minne
sota delegates showed up for 
Tuesday night s meeting with 
Scranton and both of them said 
later that they would not switch.

The official lineup of Minne
sota's 26-member delegation is 
currently eight for Goldwater, 
in uncommitted a n d  eight 
pledged to vote for former Rep. 
Walter Judd. R-Mirm, on the 
first ballot. Three of the Judd 
delegates and one uncommitted 
delegate, however, said before 
Scranton's visit that thev would

throw their support to the Penn
sylvania governor.

Scranton said he was undis- 
*mayed by tabulations showing 
I Goldw ater's .seemingly insur
mountable I^ 'a d  in delegate 

•strength.
I “ We hope to see some shift 
Tn the delegate support next 
week," Scranton told a news 
i conference. "Right now we 
jhave to go with the wind—we 
plan to see delegates and get 

'ourselves known"

LBJ- Pledges 'Further Steps 
To Supply Jobs for Exierybody

Combines Return 
To Wheat Fields

5TTH
\ T A R
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CLEVELAND (U PI) — Presi-1 text'emphasised non-partisan-jgoal of full employment—“ the 
dent Johnson pledged today to ship, the remarks contained | replacement of man by ma- 
••take further steps'' in working implied jabs at RepubUcans
with labor and business to as-,over the depression years and.j^^ unskUled. the growth in our,

labor fo rc e " i

After an absence of about a- 
week, combines are back into  ̂ John Darnell was selected 
the fields and the harvest in' outstanding speaker o f‘ the eve- 
Gray County is once again in ning at the weekly meeting of 
full swing the Fampa Toastmasters Club.

The harvest was just getting Darnell's s p e e c h  Entitled, 
started last Wednesday when “ Grains of Sand." w a ^  com-

aAd

Darnell Named Speaker of Week

sure every qualified American revtwed the Democratic 1%0 
a .job. I campaign theme about “ declin-
^“ It IS time for labor and ing prestige'' and military 

management and government, strength 
to cooperate in establishing a F'ofmer President Dwight D. 
national manpower policy," the i Eisenhower Monday again re- 
President said in a speech pre-1 jected those I960 Democratic

Obituaries
I Wesley L. Hill

Funeral sendees for Wesley 
L. (Biibbat Hill, 58. will be con- 

I ducted tomorrow at 2 p m. in 
the F'irst Presbyterian Church 

I w ith the p a s t o r ,  Rev. E)on 
! Hauck officiating. Burial will 
, he in Fairview Cemetery under 
direction of Duenkel-Carmichael 

. Funeral Home with grave- 
jside rites to be conducted by 
Top O' Texas Lodge 1381. Ma
sons are asked to meet at Lodge 
Hall at 1 p.m.

Pallbearers w i l l  be Jay 
Thompson. J a c k  Edmondson. 
.Foe Cree, Weldor Trice. Harold 

j .Anderson. Travis McMillan. D.
' L. Hale Jr and Henry Sharp.

Masons will be honorary pall- 
I bearers.
j The casket will not be opened 
at the service.

I Mr Hill, well-known in this 
area as a football official, died 
suddenly yesterday.

He is sunived by his wife. 
Bernice, and son Michael Don, 
of the home, 1216 Garland; one 
brother and one sister.

pared for the 26th annual con-i charges. Eisenhower m a i n t a i n e d ' " y  program but yours. It 
vention of the Communications .that America's prestige has fall- ^  program of a single
Workers of America fAFL-;en since Democrats took over f’ut a program for all

four straight days of rain kept 
the combines out of the. fields 
until today

The rain and high winds caus
ed farmers a 5 to 10 per cent 

He told the union workers: loss in wheat yield.
“ I now need viiur help toj Reports from over the county 

bring the fruits of progress to show dryland yields from four 
those bypassed and forgotten in , to 20 bushels per acre. Irrigated 
our forward march. This is not,wheat is yielding about 25 - 35

Monday night at 6 30 in Corona
do Inn

Religion forbids the portrayal 
of human «did animal likenesses 
in art In Moslem countries

mentary on daily life and daily 
problems.

Other featured speakers on 
the program were Bob Lee 
and Claude Smith. ^

The Toastmasters meet each

bushels per acre.

Why'Good’TimiT 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

UnwiM eating or drinkint may ba •

tJeaa. 
And if

ar I
n i bladder

Irritationi — making you (eel letUe
source of mild, but annoving

25 Die, 376 Hur^
In Japan Quake

i  NIIGATA. Japan (LTD  -  
American and Japanese planes 
dropped emergency supplies in
to this stricken city today to 
help Niigata's people fight their 
way back from the worst earth
quake to hit Japan since 1923.

Latest casualty figures com
piled by the Japanese National 
Police said 25 persons were 
known dead. 11 were missing 
and 376 injured.

CIO I
Johnson said this policy 

should “ assess our future neads 
and heln aim all our programs 
of training and education—gov
ernment and private alike—to
ward filling those needs" 

Existing labor - management 
committees along w-ith a cabi
net committee which he has 
appointed will contribute to 
such a policy, he said. The 
President addH:

“ 1 will take further steps, in 
cooperation w ith l a b o r  and 
business, to make sure that the 
dignity and right to labor is not. 
lost in the currents of change;, 
that every .American who w ants' 
to work, can work, that indus-, 
try will not falter because It 
lacks the men it needs" 

.Johnson vowed that “ Ameri
ca is not going to return to 
economic stagnation and na-, 
tional d r ift"

“ We are not going back to In-; 
difference tow ard the helpless i 
and apathy toward the hope
less." he said "We are not go-, 
ing back to declining prestige 
abroad and declining strength, 
at home." '

While Johnson's prepared

the White House in 1961 and 
that excessive money has been 
spent for military purposes.

Johnson said today that ef
forts are needed to meet a 
three-pronged challenge to the

Americans."
The dog was the' first anima' 

10 be domesticated.

MARTIN TURNER
IN S lIfl.AN CE  

Fire, Auto. Compreheasive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost _  Ph. 4-8428

AUTO GLASS
Installed 
Curved 

Wmdshielda

P A M P A  

G L A S S  

a n d  P A I N T  

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3295

I -  -  A b o u t  I
!P «‘o p le  -  -i

i i 
m *  N*«a IntiiM  raadwa U 1

rl jn« In or mall Itama anoct tba 1 
and aninat or tham aatia** 

or trlanda for Inrlntlon In rb li j 
i column I
{ • Indirataa nald adaonlalng I

Court News

tenvr, and uncom fortthic. 
tcMlfst n ifhlv nub na,i(int backache, 
hcadaihr or muwular aebr^ and pain, 
du« lo over-a\cnion, aitain or emo- 
tioful upiKi, ir r  iddm s m your misery 
—don’t » ail—try Doan’s Pill,.

Doan’s Pills set J »s>» (or speedy 
relief. I -  They hs\e a soothini effect 
on bladder irritations. 2 — A  fast psin- 
relie 'in t action on naggini backache, 
headaches, muKular aches and pama. 
3 — A aonderfuUy mild diuiatic action 
thru the kidneys, tending lo  increase 
the output of the IS muea of kidney 
tubes bo. get the same happy relief 
niilliooa have enjoyed (or over 60 
years.

F o r c o n v e n -1 
ieace. ask (or the 
large  sire . G el 
Doan't PiUi today! Doan'S

.Mint to Turn Out
N«w 'Cartwheels'

W.ASHINGTON (U P I) — T h p 
•Senate .Appropriations Commit- 
Tee today approved the minting 
I of 45 million new silver dollars 
Test the famed "cartwheel" slip 
I into oblivion.
{ The committee action was 
aimed at replenishing the 
Treasury's stock of silver dol
lars which was exhausted this 

I year.

Father’s 

Day 

"Must” 

for a m an...

i^ v a n s
t / I ^ H A N D  T U R N E D

'U p p e r s
You fiv* a gift h« expects and 
enjoys, when you present him with 
Evans Slippers. See our complete 
selection of styles and 
prices to flt your 
gift list needs.

-N-Air 
Oxford 
''n Tan

$12.95

Cherokee Chief 
10 tan

$7.95

For Fath0r's 
Day Shopping 
itop in today,,i

Q u a l i t v

J M O E i
207 N . Curler MO 5-5821'

CORPORATION COURT
Richard K Fbppo, 1035 Dun

can. no drivers license, guilty, 
fined 132

Glenda Lou Stanley. 921 Ma
lone. no drivers license, guilty, 
fined 135.

Jerry L. Hale, 732 Frederic, 
speeding, guilty, fined $22.

Donald T. Todd, Canadian, 
speeding, guilty, fined $5.

Willie J. Polk, 524 Harlem, 
loud and excessive noise, guil
ty, fined $10.

Jessie J. Hefner. 830 N. Chris
ty, speeding, guilty, fined $54.

James E. Hughes, 529 N. 
Wells, speeding, guilty, fined 
$64.

Edward Woods, 541 S. Gray, 
ran stop sign, guilty, fined $20.

Faye Woods, 1817 Coffee, no 
drivers license, guilty, f i n e d  
$21.

Vouncia F Beck. El .Paso., 
speeding, guilty, fined 111.

William W. Wildcat, 204 .Al
bert. no drivers license, guilty, 
fined $20, speeding, guilty, fined 
$10.

Jo M Woods, 541 S G r a y ,  
ran stop sign, guilty, fined SIO

Charles E McDougle, B o r- 
ger. speeding, guilty, fired $5

WindeU R Wright. 1240 S. 
Dwight, running red light, guil
ty, fined $11.

Tony L. Mays, 6.T7 N. Banks, 
speeding, guUtv, fined $6.

.Ada R Ray. 128 S W e l l s ,  
running stop sign, guilty, fined 
$11.

Dan G. Chapin, Skellytiwn, 
speeding, guitly, fined 56

Richard Brooks, 720 S 
running red bght, nolo conten
dere, fined $9 30.

James M. C l a r k ,  Canadian, 
minor in possession 
fined $Z5.

George E. Nixon, Mangom, 
Okla., disturbing the peace, 
g u i l t v ^ f in e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Top O’ Texas Chapter. Order
of the F.a.slern Star, will "meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

United Comipercial Travelers 
Fish Fry will be held from 6:30 
to 8:30 pm. Friday. June 19th. 
in Hobail Street Park for mem
bers and prospect guests. 50c 
each.*

Rummage Sale, K1 S. Cuyler,
' Thursday *
j USED LUMBER to sell. See 
i at 834 S. Gray. Contact Rev. L.
! B Davis. MO 4-2854 *
I Our Spring Clearance Is still 
 ̂in progress, and have you seen 
our new Fal cottons and whip 
cream prints. Sands Fine Fab
rics *

j Need a home for a stray brown
* dachshund. MO 5-2098 •

For the best steaks In town 
, visit your IGA P’ood Liner, 600 
I S. Cuyler.*

Barbara Walling It nowr work
ing at Elolae’t Beauty Salon, MO 
9-9871.*

Jug of Wine.*
Frankie Charleton announces

the opening of Frankie’s Beauty 
Salon, 1403 Frederic, formerly 
Davis’ Beauty Salon, MO 5-2211* 

Ladies learn to bowl classes 
for beginner bowlers Tuesday, 
June 23. 1;30 p.m. Everything 
free. CaU Garden Lanea MO 9- 
9069 for Information *

Stock M a rke t

QuotationB
rrAAkHf Lift .............  ^
Gulf Lkf# fit .............  j;
Gn Amtr ....  U’* IJ %
Cihrtlttr   *
K' Ctr$t Lift .....    »
Net Old Lm̂  .............  T t
Netl Fkd. Life .............  3IVe *  «
JefffT»o« ft«n ............ t4 75
R#puh NitJ Life .........

Sfn̂ tMind Life .......... ’W
\Ae»t. Life  ....... .. l »  ISi'A

C&tT ............  •
Netirtftal Tenk . ........ IfS X
pioneer Ne* <•••  .. 9̂ **
An We«t ln>eit .- 15W

The foilnsamg Ml NY itork fnarket 
ou»*teiion» »re fumiiHed b' the Pempt nf- 
fir# of N-hneifl#f Bem#t Hirkm#n Il»'*
Am#rtf#n C#n ...............
Amenr#n Te} and Ttl ...............  ITfW
Ameriran Tobarr̂ s .............   M's
Anaronia ..... ............ 4'.'«
Bethlehem Ateel .............. .
Chryaler ............. .
Ceitiiea# ............................... AN
Dupnnt .... ........... . -. 9
fastman Krdak ............................. .tPTfl 
General Elartric 
Gent, at Mntara .

Ramrs ' ® ' •• .............uames, ...............
TPM ..............

I Mnrt*oir»rir W«r4 ..............
, equity • ...........
1 eiuui»» ................
Iff J. RavnoUi ..............

g u i l t y ,  Re*biii-k
J St.nilir̂  nil M N>w J,r„v 
I Sinclair Oil 
] Shamrock Oil 
1 Snu'h.ati*™ Pvinllc S«rvir»

T.vaco 
1 St„' 
W»»tui«t|ou

•VS
W.
MU 
«« . 

Ul>, 
« ’k
<»>a
WV

114',
»S*.
4r.<,
MV.1»
TSV
30S

S .  .  X

GREEN ' 
STAMPS

M AIL ORDER

Redemption Service 

B& B
TOYLAND

Mrs. Lucille Earhart Mgr* 

Next Ekoor to B A  B Phannacy 

Ballard at Browning 

1 MO 5-8112

. sr;:

“ H APPY FATHER’S D A T
with a gift from Zale's!

KODAK IN9TAMATIC CAMEKA KIT 
Leads mstmtly ... auto- 
matically with Kodak film 
cartridges.

rX - " ,

Ml

S

0  3 '

SWANK GOLDEN GRENADE 
TABLE LIGHTER
Swank goldan grenado (ablo 
lighter it uniqua in maiculino 
•ppoal... taiturad turfaco...
0 raal cenvorution piacti

FUJIYA CUCTIMC TAPE RECORDER 
Spacial faaturas Includo 
quick step switch, lavel 
Indicator, positipn suls 
and tap* tpaadt 3K, 7V4.

SWANK DRESSER CADDY
Swank drassar caddy it black i 
with rad and gold interior, 4 
eorrpartn'ants.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 8LICIN0 KNIFE
Naw from G.E I E'actr'C 
Slicing Kn,fa ...eirvasand 
tlicas food profau'Oi*al'y 
... right in your o.n homo.
And itssoaaiyto uto.

AM/FM TRANSISTOR RADIO
Tan trantislors prov da b>g i 
rad'O raeaofion With AFC.. 
includas casa, battary and 
•arphona . . . bandsomo 
casa with ratractab'o 
anttfina.

•  TRANSISTOR RADIO SET
Transonic ridio with quality- 
tona spaakar.. . has aarphono 
and gtnuint laathar carrying 
usa.

a-

eOWCRFUL 6 I  30 •INOCULARt 
Coatad prism Ians, cantar | 
focus. Complsto with I 
laathar casa.

fbrntm

Special Valua! Terrific Gift!

FABULOUS PHONOLA STEREO
. . w ith R a c k , R e c o rd s  &  S ta n d ! B u y  th e  

Ph o n o la  Ap ollo  — 4  spe a ke r autom atic stereo 
w ith  d ia m o n d  n e e d le  — a n d  g e t n e w  built-in 
record rack. G ra n d  S ta n d  P e d esta l, and three 
1 2 "  record album s!

• o ’

on/y
No money down —  convenient terms

#Jw ,‘

KEYSTON E TU R R ET  
MOVIE OUTFIT
Evtrything you naod for thrilling I  mm color 
movios-now st tho lowest prico in history. IncludM 
ragular, wide angla and telephoto lent. Hegne- 
scope Projector.,. 500 witt Hluminetion. Electric 
eye lite meter.

ecmpf«(0 /ust

MONEY DOWN a $2.00 wMkIy

Tnim«oToaNe
aTANOAmilNC

laouveeutnui
O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T

Open Thurodey Till 9 p-m.
Z A L E ’ S

w-J E  W  EE : L  ̂  E Z  F ^ ’

A
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SpecioJ Values! lower Prices! btro Savings!

i‘i

i

r
1 3 0 ^ 5

, Use W H ITE ’S New, Simplified

E Z E  C H A R G E
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY!

n t ' p a y  A n y  A m o u n t  D o w n  Y o u  *

•  T o k o  A s  L o n g  A s  Y o u  L i k e  T o  P a y !
(UP TO 36 MONTHS)

o t /

W H IT E ’S
tr t/ t h ii

12-Cu. Ft. “Family-Size”
REFRIGERATOR
With 50-Lb. “Across-The-Top” Freezer!

Howbdralm 
PriciJAt Oiilfi-

w w

Superb PerformoncelSenuine Veneer Cablnetl

iCATAllNA DELUXE
23" "low Boy"
CONSOLE TV
In Blowing Mop fe.
Mow

122 lU O  1/ K J tU M '"  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  WITH 
"AY ANY AMOUNT if  ^  TRADE
DOWN YOU WISH! V  «  Safety glass is form-fittod

^Precision TV engineering by Catelina it over picture tube, 
lavailable in lavorite Early American Styling. * c u , , -  
Easy on the eyes while it is easy on the Sharp, crisp pictures iVOn  
budget!__________________  in fringe areas.

a

WITH
TRADE

•  18 Square Feet of Shelf Area provides family size storing 
of food si ■

•  36 Pound Porcelain Crisper is full width for easiest storing, 
selecting!

•  Safety Door. Opens smoothly, closes silently. Seals cold 
inside!

•  5-Year Warranty on sealed system. Built In quality for long 
servicer

New.Super SHm-Une 
19" PORTABLE TV
Many ’‘DELUXE” Features:

0 N«w Supar Stim Oatign
• Automatic Focusing 
a 40" Talascopic Antanna 
a Parsonal Ustaning Jack 7

Earphona
• Up Front Controls Monthly fiymonts

At Lew At SSI
Custom crafted chassis gives trouble-free operation. 
Sharp pictures are delivered even m difficult fringe areas. 
Small in overall size. Big in quatityl 122197

fvwt St tWs low prte*. this Catsffns detiven s wntrolfed tatriperatura to best protect 
your foods. Insulated full-width chill drawer slides out for extra frozen storage space. 
Holds extra ice cubes or packaged foods. Get more up front storage space in the 
versatile door shelves. Sturdy steel shelves are extra strortg and sport a gold-finish! 
Easily removed for fast cleaning. This Catalina tits closa to the wall thanks to modern 
as tomorrow cabinet design. Many more outstanding features will be shown you by the 
man at White's, Free delivery, too!

FREE DELIVERY!

\

Ready To Go Anywhere, Anytime! 
Il-TRANSISTORAM/FM RADIO

• Tw in  Telctcop* Antenna
• Big Set Sound
• Handsome Modem Design

Get all the radio programs from both pay ANY AMOUNT
bands on this one powerful set! DOWN YOU WISH' 120 236

Sa!e Priced! Save Now!

2500-C.F.M. 
PORTABLE COOLER

a Balancad Squirrel 
cage biosveri ^ '

• Big Rteervoir title |
from top!

a New Modem CxecuHva 
fInisM

Smart new design and finish harmonizes beauti
fully In any room or office. Light enough to be 
moved from room to room. Factory installed 
recirculating pump distributes water evenly over 
and through aspen pads. Use 'as fan. window 
coolar, window fan, apot cooler.

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT 
YOU WISH 175-614

175-620

UP TO 5 ROOMS
U }lt(v  tk lA

“ Catalina”  4000-c.f.m. 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

knirersani Special!
‘ ‘ C o taiin a”  G a d -A b o u t

COOLER
• Weight only 19 Ibt.!
• Contemporary Square Design!,
• Has Pump and Reservoir!.
Taka your cooling with you! Easy 
to carry, the Gad-About goes any
where. Plugs into regular outlets;
Is tireless economy model. Lxcclr 
lent for spot cooling.

175-610

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISH!

W 'V '/ '

y n '/ .

Oversize 15'^ x  15'^ Balanced
Squirrel Cage
B L O W E

Cnioy the best of cooling when the heart of the 
system is a squirral cage blower. Proven best 
for continuous flow of air. Balanced and vanad 
for maximum air delivtry.

BIG SAVER S A Y S -

JoeUfieSIcrrific
SanesslalbaSahl

Pay Any Am ount Down You Wish!

BONDED M O N EY ORDERS
'  • The Safest V/ay To Send Moneyl

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER

• Ready now for Immediate Installation: No Waiting!
• Rust-Proof Pump and Float Are Factory Installed!
• Adjustable Grille Directs Cool Air Where You Want It!
• A  Whisper-quiet Deluxe Cooler!

You CAN do something about tha weather. Just ask tha man at Whitt's to dellve'r this Deluxe 
Cooler! Within minutes seashore cool breezes are wafting into your borne. This economical 
performer furnishes plenty of cool air where you want it, thanks to a powerful squirrel cage 
blower. Built to last for years. Built to give dependable performance that is natded through hot 
summers, Built with your comfort in mind! Escape the beat. . .  bring real comfort to your home 
with this rugged Catalina. Long-life bronze bearings. Evervdrip watar troughs. Oynamioally 
balanced blower wheel. Snap shut pad faames. Now Anniversary Sale Pncedl

Monthly Payments As Low As $5!

l i
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WHITI'S B IU K S  IKE PMCE B«I|IIER!
& S 2 ' 5 .  . »

HANDY I G AL
PICNIC JUG

MEG. 1 9 9  
2 49 I

Outside is unbreaVable 
high impact plastic. Inside 
is Vacucell insulation and 
poly liner.

24-PC. PUtinum  Trimmed 
Glass!

SPRINKLER

tttick S h riy ^ ! &ioeHi U irn itg !
WHITE DELUXE

19" MOWER
Briggs t  Stratton EngintI 

14-Gougt Stool Dock!

RiG.
54.95

PAY AN Y
AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISHl
Teke the chore out of mosdng with tNs ready-to-go 19" mowetl 
Oeworful Briggs ar>d Stratton Engine Is rated 2W horsepower. 
4  eyctesl Easy spin starter gets you on your wey fast and sMI 
In good temper. Set the cutting height easily and quiddy. Before 
ireu know it  the lawn Is mowedi

f in "
Monthly Payments As Low As $5!

5o ¥0 Time! Save Money On This 
W H I T E  D E L U X E

6AS0UNE BMai

4Cycle
Briggs
Stratton
Engine

PAY 
ANY

AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU 

WISH!

EasySpin 
Starter!
Dress up your iawn with crisp ^  MonHlIv
edges using this mighty work _ '
saver* A real powerhouse of an angina gets "aymenfS 
the job done quickly and easily. At low  Al $5

BAG
ICHARCOAL 

BRIQUETS

me. U .9 S

Genuine 
California Redwood!

REDW OOD PATIO SET
• Family Size Table
• Two Matching Benches
• 60 Inches Long

Solid 2 lfKh Redwood Is weather resist-_________
ant. rugged. Anrtiversary Sale PricadI niTTvten

Save NOW At Our Sale Price!

S’ STEEL FENCED POOL
Keg. 12.95• Vinyl coated steel wire walls

• Tough vinyl liner Is long lasting
• Bottom drain plug for easy draining

Cool olf in 15" of water. Splash ad 
summer in 200 gallon pod.

Get The Tire With The
G e n u in e  G u a r a n t e e
Guarantiod for a DEFINITE Number of MilesI

•  No ••Hokey-Pokeŷ * About Tire Adfustmentsl
• So Simple You Con Figure Your Own At̂ ustmenhl

Guaranteed Against ALL Road Hazards!

S a A /S m  
W \\\T l Bual Husfoia
NYLON TIRES

G U A R A N T E E D

25,000 MILES

G e t  Q u i c k  S t a r t s  E v e r y  T i m e l

White Batteries
Guarontetd 

3 YtarsI

6  V O L T

1 2  V O L T

•idl A 'laA au 'ff a*ws .warns

•  gp «p .*eba ». S ' a>»  ̂
,i> - tn w A  4«w.a ee •w eed

w, a- *> ..» -'ovee

6 Vdt Battary fits Chevrolst '40 '54. Olds '49 'SO. Plym
outh '36-'S5, ate. 12 volt battery fits Bukk Sp. '63-'64, 
Chrysler '97-'5B, Chevrolet '55 ’64. others

Special 
Anniversary 
Sale Price!

4  Q T. ELECTRIC H
All Metal Lawn Chair Ice ueam  Freezer 2 4 "  Folding Grill

a  Ml • Electric Mater W A9A  » Bdeear type feldbig legs M 9A
P l l  •FMarglaeTub • AH staal flrabowl B O l i  ■

• Perfact Freaie • Btaree compactly U

' Tubatar Sisal Legs. Ftame

> Chalea af Thrsa Caters

Psrfect for ths back yard, patio, or 
on tha porch. Grten, Yellow, Red.

TUBE-TYPE
BLACKWALL

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

RIeetbly Payments As lew As $51
• MM Nylon 4-Pty Congtructkiit
• Low Dodign for Additional Safoty
• Safoty Innor-Nnor ProvOnta Suddan Blowouta
• iMparior Tractien Traad Daaign

T I R E S  I N S T A L L E D  F R E E !

670x15
710x15
760x15

1 3 * '*  650x13 
I S * '*  750x14/670x15 
1 7 " *  800x14

WHITtWALLS 92 SS MORE

I TUBELESS WHinWAUl 
MO/650X14 16*̂ *
850x14 or 760x15 21” * 
800/820x15 24” *'

Ideal for the 
Junt 
Bride!

•flu* Tit 
AadOM 

T its frem 
Ytur Carl

’  BRONCO
ManfMy Paynsa^s At law Ai $51

Plug in this marry-mskar and an|oy Raady for Instant usa on vsestiong, 
your favorita flavors. patio, or naighbor's. 4Vk" whsda.

Sovt M.07 
NOW!

PAY AN Y 
AMOUNT

.  d o w n
• High ftlaar Handh • a rs lY t irP e C ''' I

_  _  YOU WISH!
• Knobby Raar Tlra
• 20”  W h a d S I n

Tha Bronco Is a raal wild ona. . .  with aggrsssivt /un- 
fillad ridmg thrills. Has that "try-ms'' look. Looks dif- 
fsrant. Ridss diffsrant. . .  Iiks ths sporty outlaw It is. 
Gold accantad with chroma and whita trim brings a 
flamboyant look to Taxas Rangar BicycIssI

SAVE and DRIVE COOL! ,, u  «  .
Easily Installed! U « « •  ' “ 'V

AUTO EVAPORATIVE COOLER “ Cannon" TERRY CLOTH COVERS
• Attacha* to 12-velt systam
• Powarful twin blowar whaalt
Drivs relsitd and cod with tha comfort 
of this eodar. 2‘fi gal. watsr capacity.

• Extra Daap loop l*Ual
• ComfortaM! Long-waaringt
Protact your car setts with Amsrlca'g 
finest quality slip-ons . . .  "Cannon!"

REVERE H A  KEHLE SUGAR & CREAMER
Half gallon capad^ kaapt p ^ ly  pratty on Its own troy.

............................

ipadty 
you in hot watarl WMsMin 
sdtan raady. Btamlass stad.

Catalina

PARTY
PERK

Invito evtrybody 
o v a r .  C ^ ffs a  
stays s trv in g  

Mahif f  to M Cwp«l hot. A bargain!

Protect Your 
floor Covering!

ONE-PIECE MAT PROTECTOR
Door-to-door covtrago. Smooth fill Easy to 
claan and IrtataH.

Matching Rtor Protoder

TIDBIT

^Anniversary Sale 
Savings Now on —

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
McGrtgor'i Fialdtr’s Glovt 6.8t 
Littli League Boseball 1.77 
littii League Baseball Bot 3.17

Boxad for a spacial gift but 
so pratty you'H want it your- 
sdn ChroiTHum platad.

MB. T.W

ROYAL

B K Y C U
PUNCTURI

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  G R EATER  VALUES

109 S. CUYLER

K O D A K  FILM
45

Daluxa LUGGAGE SET

r
Torrific sand off gift. Or for 
vacation. Has vamty, Week- 
andar, and Pullman. Water 
repellent, scretch resistant.

STILL HIM
1 Suej 127 620 120

8-MM FILM
D>yli|ht-Typ« A

WHITE D ELU X E

SPARK
PLUGS

f
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E s n  TFRROn
UASHINGION r n .  - I> n v  

tvratu Rcp» William Fitt.« R>- 
jin. \  r.rtilh (lifen . Oir 
find RolH>r1 N C Nu Pa . lia\e 
ralJpd on I ‘ .p 'lata of Missis- 
f'ppt to rnd tha ' ip.^n of ter
ror ’ acainst civil rights dem
onstratorsRayn said Tuesday that many college students planned

to vsoik in Mississippi f h i *  summei liclpiiiB in .Negro voter iPBistration d r iv e s  and o t h e r  civil rights protects. He said several had written letters to him expressing fear of bodily harm.
5 &I0 Dumas C. of C. Hires Manager

,«!tory - telling is a highly de
veloped skill in Moslem coun
tries.

Im p i^ ria l
Jewelry. Radias. Spoidel Bands, Diamond Rings 

110 t:. Foster MO .)-3,'172

W ATCH 
REPAIR

Clean. Life-Time Mam Spring v  

Ciystal if needed. Timed. Case 

Polished, 1 Year Guar. All For

Automatic Watches - 7 . 5 0

r

NI-AV STORK TO  OPKN —  Pampa’s new’ Duckwall’s var
iety store in the Coronado shopping center will hold it.s 
grand opening Thursday. T lie Duckwall’s organization

was founded in 1901 at Abilene, Kan., and the firm  today 
operates 90 stores in Texas, Colorado, Kansas, and New 
Mexico.

The aingo is found nowhere in 
the world outside of Australia.

P a  111 p a  

S u p p l y  C o .
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler —  MO 4-S35S

Pantex to Fire High Explosive Blast June 24
I A test detonation of a few 
hundred pounds of chemical 
high explosives is scheduled to 
be conducted June 24, as part of 
a continuing safety research 
.program at the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s Pantex P l a n t  
northeast of Amarillo. Addi
tional high-explosive safety tests 
may be carried out at the fa
cility later this year.

Purpose of the tests is to ob
tain data associated with the

■ n U A T

David Caldwell Will Show You The Difference, See Him!

I f c f c

ROOM  AIR 

CONDITIONER
•  Simulated Wood Grain Pane’

9  Two speed Fan

•  Permanent Removable Filter 

^  12000 BTU Capacity

•  Quiet E ffldency

Other Sizes 
In Stock

N U B

HOTPOINT m o d e l  FV514E

Fomny-iir* Hotpotnf uprlo '̂t f^teier; ftorti 473 
Ibi, 14-cu ft topocity, 3 rocmy iKtlvti, con- 
v*n:*nf ilidt-out boikft; de*p door itoroflO; roll* 
on whool* for #o*y cl*o"!ng.

P l S T l

H O TP O IN T MODEL CTP514E HOTPOINT MODEL OAST 21

No-r,o»» Horpoinr 14, 105-lb N o-Fw t frooior, Sp«e*-urr*,g Hpfpoint Cydo Dofroit 12; tw». 
«•»*, ncfdi d*froi»iog; illd* o«ft th.lvtt, fwM «*«>r con»*nionc*, 19-lb itro-iono froonry
porctloin tlid«-ovr cfiipori; buH«r bin, vgg »,o»- full-wWtb ilido-«vt porctloin critpor; tgg ond
ogo, foil* oW o« for oatr <l«o«ing. bufftr itorogo aroo. ^ ]

^ 2 4 9 ^ w i fh  trad.
1 2 9 9 95

with trad* ’ 24995
with trad*

!| p W / »n

H O TP O IN T M ODEL CBP515I

HotpoiM No-Fr<H» 15f roomy 1 <7-lb frooror ^  
•wmg-eot bo»li#«;
•vt thotvo*, twio pofcolom Cfi.pofi; <!•'«>■• «wry
tioro aroo; folli out oo whoo'* lor •«»> d**"**^

’36995
with trada

^iiiiiininiininiinniiiiiiiniiniiiniiniininiiiiiinniiiniiiiiiiiiiiii!J|

I
M I L L I O N  I

A P P L I A N C E S  ^  I
P R O D U C E D  B Y  ^ ~~

H O T P O I N T  ^
1 9 0 5  M D O Z  =

^liiiiiiiuiMioiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^

D A V ID  CALDWELL APPLIANCES and 
TELEVISION

112 E. FraacU MO i-tf 12

I propagation effects of a high- 
'explosive detonation in reinforc- 
'ed concrete structures. The data 
will be of particular value in 
'further developing operational 
safety requirements at Pantex. 

j No radioactive material will 
{be involved in the tests a n d  
there will be no public hazard. 
The explosives to be used are 
I similar to TNT in chemical 
makeup. It is possible that some 

'of the detonations will be Iteard 
I off the 10,000-acre Pantex site, 
'with perhaps some smoke visi
ble to observers nearby.

The safety tests will be con
ducted under controlled condi
tions in remote areas of Pantex 

I by Mason & Hanger-Silas Ma.son 
Co., Inc., the Commission’s op
erating contractor at the facili
ty. The tests, if it is determined 
that more than one is needed, 
will not involve more than a 
few hundred pounds of h i g h  
explosives each.

In 1963 the National Safety 
CouncU cited the Pantex Plant 
for establishing a new world 
safety record (for explosive 
plants) for man-hours worked 
without a disabling injury. Early 
this year, Pantex received the 
Award of Merit for Safety for 
fiscal year 1963 presented by the 
Department of the Army f o r  
superior achievement in preven
ting accidents.

Pantex is an explosive-c o m- 
ponent manufacturing and as
sembly plant in the Commis-

I Sion’s Albuquerque (New Mexl- 
jCO) Operations complex.

Court to Hoar 
I Arguments on 
Subversion Law

I WASHLNGTON (UPD— The 
U S. Supreme Court will hear 
arguments next fall or winter 
on the constitutionality of Lou
isiana’s subversion laws.

The court agreed to the hear
ing in an appeal filed by three 

|New Orleans integration lead- 
lers against the dismissal of 
jtheir, suit challenging the con
stitutionality of the state law.
! All three were arrested and 
their hornet and offices raided 
last October by poUce acting on 
warrants obtained under the 
state subversion law.

I Later, they were indicted by 
I the Orleans Parish grand jury 
on charges of violating the stat
ute.

They filed a federal court suit 
chaUenging the constitutionality 
of the law, but it was dismissed 
last January by the U.S. 5th 
circuit court of appeals.

Circuit Judge John Minor 
Wisdom of New Orleans dis
sented in the ruling.

DUMAS (Spl) — Jake Street 
|0f Hamilton, Texas, has been 
I named as the new executive 
[vice president of the-D u m as 
Chamber. According to Harold 
Shoulders, chamber president,
I Street is presently serving as 
[manager of the Hamilton Cham- 
!ber of Commerce and will so- 
isume hli dutiea here around 
I July 20.

I “ We feel very fortunate to 
gain a man with the experience, 
ability and drive that S t r e e t  
has exhibited In Hamilton,”  
Shoulders said. He added that 
the program of action of the 
chamber will not slow down dur-1 
ing the change. Street w i l l  
take over the executive vice 
president’s post immediately 
following the departure of Jack 
Gressett, present manager.

The 29-year-old H a m i l t o n  
chamber manager is a graduate 
of East Texas State College ini 
Commerce, with a B. S. degree 
in Business Administration. He 
has been chamber manager In

Hamilton since January 1, 1963. 
Prior to going to Hamilton he 
WM station manager for Radio 
Station KOCA in Kilgore. He 
spent approximately 6*4 years 
in radio work.

The Liberty Bell was cracked 
while tolling for the death of 
John Marshall, chief justice of 
the United States, who died in 
1835.

Read The Newt OassifiMi Ad«

FLOWER PLANTS
Pansies 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
Petunias 
Tomattres 
Verbenias 
Peppers

Many Other VarUtlea or Plante

Haroer's H»tr
609 N. RusseU . .MO 9-927.5

S E L t l W

$ 9 n
£o,t

SSttyj

With each purchase

of SXOI.CASMEWS

D U C K W A L L ' S
VARIETY STORE

We know you 
foo are proud to 

join the family of fine 
Merchants in the

CORONADO CENTER

C O R O N A D O
L E A S I N G  C O .
F O R  IN F a R M A T IO N  O N  T H E  C a R G N A D a  

C E N T E R  C O N T A C T  G E a R S E  FR Y ER , 
C a R G N A D a  INN, M G  4-2506

L\
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STORE HOURS
9:S0 to 9:00 

Daily Except Sunday

FREE
OPENING DAYS

#  Gum and Mints
#  Emery Boards
#  Notebooks
#  Potholders
#  Ball Point Pens
#  Shopping Bags
#  Balloons
#  Liquid Bubbles
While Quantities Last

BIG OPENING DAYS
Look at all the special values listed here. Sea 

the many other specials on sale during this big 

Grand Opening.

OVER ’250 IN PRIZES
U  1 ^  | F  g  TO  BE G IVEN  A W A Y

r n L L  REGISTER OPENING
DAYS

e  1st Prize—Portable Television 
Set

e  2nd Prize — Elec. Ice Cream 
Freezer

e  3rd Prize — GE Table Radio 

e  4th Prize — Norelco Razor

e  5th Prize — Universal Elec. 
Percolator

•  6th Prize — GE Transistor Radio
•  7th Prize — Udico Elec. Can 

Opener
•  8th Prize — Grill w/Hood and 

Motor
NothinK To Buy — You Need Not Be Present To Win 

Drawing Sat. June 20th At 8:00 F.M.

PLENTY 
OF FREE 
PARKING

DUCKWALL YARITY STORE
CORONADO CENTER 

HOBART & KENTUCKY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JUNE 18th, 19th & 20th

Special Savings
On Other Ladies and Children’s Apparel

BUY NOW at Clearance Prices

JAMAICAS
tadlM loinalca ihort* In an aa- 
aortmant of fabric and ttylaa. 
Danim, Sharfttkin, Saildoth and 
Sllkattaa. All 100% Cotton. Many 
colors Included.

Sizes 10 to 18___ 7 6 (
Regularly $1.00

BLOUSES
Ladiat slaavalaaa blouaas all 100% 
combad cotton. A variety of stylet In
cluding spread and barmuda collars and 
acoop necks. Lovely colors.

Sizes 32 to 38

TIMEX WATCHES
Quality Watches that are low in 
price for ev’ery member of the fam
ily. Children’s, ladies’ and men’s 
styles.

20% LIST PRICE

W E  H A V E  T H E

wyN^oreleo
S p e e d s h c ^e rs

’16"

NarsIca'flaaUai Hss4’Sh *4>Im'I ' 19 

’ 1 1 "

Nsrtlci THs-Ttp' Spatitlwvr 20

ORANGE
SLICES

Oallcious, tender and fresh, 
with that real orange flavor,

2 lbs. 37c

COOKIES
NINE VARiniES

GILLETTE Sfainles Blades
10 Blade Package. A |1 45 Value 8 8 <

-

9x12 FOAM BACK RUGS
A heavy weight room size rug in 4 decorator colors 1 8 “

IRONING BOARD COVER
M ‘ stretch on, to fit all standard ironing boards. Made of 
Silicone. 3 1 *

SHORT andTOPPER sn
All Cotton

Wash and Wear ma- 
t e r l a l .  P r i n t e d  
broadcloth tops and 
solid color pants 
with a lastie  waist 
band.

Sizes 3 to 6x

63c

Regularly $1.00

VEIL
B O N N ET

Soft and luxurious. Kaapi your 
hair lovely for all _  _ 
eutdeor wear. 1

''m i s s  A M E R I C A '  
S P E C I A L

WITH'

SaeWse *A*#eteea Leeir back, 
•WwB IS da-

'alaaar* erlglB el#...ia  ■aleMii* 
kairatTtM sad hov Sa 4a iSm .

TOW uweuir atauiAt.

$267 99c
Plus Tax

Choose from stripes, patterns 
and solids in every wanted shade 
for summer wear.

2  » ’ 1

Boys Cufhlon Foot

CREW SOCK
Long wearing and comfortable. 
For ages S thru 12. 100% cotton.

Sizes 7 to 10
A 11.00 Value J  PY« f  /  C

MEN'S WORK SOCK
3pr.77cCemfertabla cushion foot 

For work or laisurs.
Long wearing. SiZM lOV̂  tO 12

LI

B r r S '
TfestCc

S P R A Z E  and 
SOFT SPRAZE

JUMBO SIZE 
89( VALUE

51c

_  "rW. CMlnb 
.A M  nnlrkWr

B f f l  <*ur*«*«h*r. '  -n  aerTamMutsU pnfwtfw 
nkk Wa-rvrfftmttr
watnhkair.

l a o i e s  ̂ p a n t i e s

A new wendarblend kfdl 
•< fine royen ortd cewbad 
cotton. MKhino wochobla, 
mockino dryeblo yot ihoy 
novor loM thoif a% y «  ■  
parfaci (it or J  o  ̂ | 
droomy lelt- • *

A 49c Value

CHILD'S BRIEFFloral pnnt. olastic lag.An Ldadon fabric.
A 39c Valua.._.

BATH TOWELS
9 4 *

WASHCLOTH ^^^^^9 3 *

aughtty fmparfact by Cannon. Largo 
24* X 44* In tizo. $1.99 g parfoct

12* X 12* In size. Stock up at
»hl« low arira_________________

NAPKINS
27cLuncheon sizo. 

Rainbow or whito

PLATES
100 9* banquet plates. 
White and colors.............

66c
SPRING
CLOTHES

PINS
60 snowy white clothes 
p<ns with sxtra strong 
spring

Regularly 
59c

CAMP CHAIR
Folding back with heavy fabric seat and 
hardwood legs.

97‘

Kitciitii Terry
TOWELS

Absorbent and lint free. 
. Colorful printod pat- 

tarng

PAMPA, TEXAS
SHOP ON LAY-A-WAY A  small down pay
ment holds any items until called for.

O U TD O O R  SUMMER

FURNITURE
ALUMINUM CHAISE
Sturdy, iigh tw a igh t, compact

Opens sasily, stores compedly. Adjustable to 
many comfortable positions. 5 x 6 i  10 
plastic srebbings.

herdsrood r  
arm rests.

ALUMINUM CHAIR
Matckag Chaiaa

SUy-bright alLiminum frame with 
5 x 3 x 4  plastic webbing. Hard
wood arm reals.

y%n
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■” OUTOtm WAV *
^ l O U R  A N C E S T O R S b y Q uincy OtJK BOAROlNti HOUSE with Major Hoopla BLITZ BROTHERS

J . R  wnnaim

0».E!■ --S

r-

AWOOH-OO.'
♦3MEB0PVEL«e
KB'WlN'ii.LTH' 
 ̂4N UigpfK MV 

I4T0UAH, 
pjTcaoKinj' 'fM 

MV *jO»6 
VA<e«. MB 
TOO AE»JC 

-0 f SV/

OH, that
i v v
P«VE* 
ME OH 
TO B'SH 
ALu'^' 
HAROER/

“ Hiawatha often pulls that Most paddle’ f a g . . ,  better 
take your own along. Just in ease l"

I
I ITS JUS^ t o  VALUABLE

5 A CL;^iMv y --------- ! To let t r e e  battered
•LG Tb DO WiTLI / VAYBE- I BY th e  tlEMENTTS—Tĥ E ajew s l k o ia l , S_____ ^

- n  FOP.'

KVA  LrrTLlJ )M *[ MOUSE- 
I SEEN r-rVA?ECt<EPl

ORESSeB_TWO LAMPS 
A COZEN ASM TRAVS ..

«MVl...LUO<V ^
j» <'TW'ERE'S SOVSTHN 

ELSE TO TIE ITTQi

»- Tu S ya tw

ioxm. TRIAL »  5IT M ONtV
ait wf»K». 4ARI vou Mu«r ee 
ineAHa to smae a wimt« *

IVE GOT MV 
R f Aeowft'. M9W 
VSHSH DO Tmv 
5TART TSAIDMO 
DOWU THO$e 
nm.piw»5t

IM A MIT
90M»0HB MIOKT
SPOT aiuv* sooy
SErORl TMUl

T)0M(UllDMe5 ARC 
ro»TfP. Noeopva *rr 
TO e«T OW TT ROOfC. 
OR eac IT M RUSCLB
5it aioRJce DOSM a

aAa.PARx ActeaAr

t >»M »y >»U *m Tai tea L i »» Qw j

WHAT A 1
I  CAN TBEX
IT'S AU PEAL<

R J T  T H E N  T H E  M O S T  O lA M O P O U s ' 
T E E N  M O O t L  M  t h e  C C X JN T p V
STAYS AgXJsci AN EXTPA'oAy 

JUST BECAUSE O r M B ' f

VAN, t WOUDN T )  WHONCEOS 
JUST CUT SCHOOL. S  SCHOOL WHEN j 
I D CUT OUT OF THIS )rCANMA*TE 
TOWN OpVPLETELV J THIPtV X ?

'LOOTIN'
HCUC JUST 
»TIN'ATItCr

WATCH MOJe^TBP? 
M ^ k L e 'v o u o N  a e  

(?BPLACBD»/lhAT
ccwfljiEcv\eaouawT 

TT|^ lastmow th .

P6R-ACE M e WITH THAT 
M AO^ INS.? VVHV, \00 <>NT 
eves/cser fTTO VMO0 C/

' € O T A rv iO (?5 r , 
\MB0C6 A k :e v » t

txae

I •  HM Is MiL ha TM Im « i  IW ttl

by SAKREN

r j p H p i i
HIDB THIS FROM'. 
THE PUPS--I DON'T ’ 
W ANT THEM TO  
h a v e  it  UNTII_ 

TOMORROW

'J iU» I  WONDER IF ■'l 
THEY CAN DO I 

ARITHMETIC I 
TOO

]

HURRY, MEN..THAT 
CLCXJPS CETTIN' 
MEANER BY TH' 

m o m f k it I

O

I

dS>TMCL_ T ~ ^ m

I T -A H -S T A R T E D  THE  
PAY IG O T T O D A S H V IL L E  

— I 'D  GONE RIGHT FROM

VDU'LL 8€ LIVING AT THE 
BOAROiNGHOUSc where LOST 
OF THE PLAYERS STAY/ I'LL TAKE 
>OU OVER AS SOON AS I FINISW 
THIS LETTER— WAIT I 
THE OUTER OFFICEl

• ro  om y  USN SITTIN' TH§KeA nWMINUnS. 
WHtN THtOOatOPeNtDAMDSHe-AH-TAItAN 

A SWELL-LOOKIN'OHfi. ALALKtOlNf

BUT
> W H Y f=
ARE Sbu 
A N G R V

OR BECAUSE 1 SAT> 
NEXT TO MRS. OILLtS 

■ t THE B U S *

1 WAS ANO R V  
I BECAUSE 'YOU DIDN'T J 
K IS S  MB «O O D B V , 

TH IS MORNINOi..

a-n

WrWaaftii
SAY, c h a m p ;  
WOULD you 

, MIND STEPPING UP TO 
I THB PRESS sox; THE 
ANNOUNCER WOULD 
APPRECIATE A LIVE 

ÎNTERVIBIV WITH
rou/ r -

S-lT

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR 
THIS CHAT, JOE... AND NOW WEIX 
LET YOU SET SACK ANP WATCH 
T>€...OH,OH...THeRE'S THE 
LAST out; the SAME'S OVER/,

-  t
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It Is B e tte r to Enligh ten  Him 
'T h a n  W a it fo r B u rg la r

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Pleas* ex
plain this one. My father is 
52. a coUege graduate a n d  
has been in business for 27 
years.. We live in a $55,000 
home in the suburbs. Since 
President Johnson started 
turning off the lights in the 
White House, my father has 
gone on an economy kick with 
our lights at home. When we 
leave the house all the lights 
are turned out, and when we 
come back it Is so dark we 
can hardly see our way into 
the driveway. If one of us 
leaves a room for even five 
minutes, if we don’t turn off 
the light we hear about it. 
We are allowed to bum a 
light only in the room where 
we are, and we have to go 
feeling our way around the 
house. I believe in being con
servative — but this is ridicu
lous. What to do?

IN DARKNESS 
DEAR IN: Your father 

can’t be in the Insurance busi
ness or be would know that a 
house in total darkness Is a 
burglar’s dream. And a well- 
lighted home Is good accident 
insurance. Better to enlighten 
ONE father than to curse the 
darkness.

where the liveliest party is 
going on, and I always have 
to wake him up to take me 
home. I have begged, plead
ed, threatened to leave him 
and cried, but nothing works. 
I ’ve tried to get him to see a 
doctor, but he says he likes 
himself the way he is, and 
wouldn’t take anything to 
keep him awake if he were 
offered it. It is like l i v i n g  
with a dead man. Oh, what’s 
the use? I should have left 
him years ago.

R IP VAN WINKLE’S WIFE

DEAR ABBY: In answer to 
that question, “ Do blondes 
have more fun?’ ’, I happen to 
know a married man in the 
neighborhood who h a s  a 
blonde wife. He is bald,' and 
I can tell you for certain that 
HE has more fun than SHE 
does. Sincerely yours, 

TWENTY-TWENTY VISION

DEAR ABBY: Speaking of 
which in the bird kingdom Is 
the more beautiful, the male 
or the female; In southwestern 
Canada you will find th e  
PHALAROPE. The male is 
dull and rather colorless, but 
the female has beautiful, bril
liant feathers and a w h i t e  
rump. The female does the 
courting, lays the eggs a n d  
then she departs to find her
self another mate while the 
abandoned male is left sitting 
on the eggs.

C. R M.
DEAR C. R. M.t I am fa

miliar wHh the bird. We have 
a lot *f them out ber* la 
Southera Callferala.

Problems? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, I^s Angeles, Calif, 
90069. F'or a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self- - ad
dressed envelope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
one dollar to ABBY, B o x  
09700, Los Angeles, Calif., 
90069, for Abby’s booklet, 
“ How To Writ* Letters For AU 
Occasions.”

DEAR ABBY: I f  you sUU 
have the name and address 
of that young girl who com
plained because her b o y  
friend fell asleep e v e r y  
chance he had, for heaven's 
sake, please tell her to drop 
him and forget him! I have 
been married for 33 years to 
a man who fbllt asleep the 
minute he tits down. He is not 
ashamed to fall asleep in 
church, at the theatre or even 
while we are entertaining 
guests in our home. E v e r y  
time I look at him he is 
asleep. We have been places

Contest Judges 
Selected by 
Garden Club

Judges for the “ City Im
provement Club”  yard con
test were selected during the 
Monday meeting of the Pam- 
pa Garden Club in the home 
of Mrs. Carlos Grissoms Jr., 
2412 Navajo Rd.

The contest will be conduct
ed in August.

A horticulture report was 
made by Mrs. Thelma Bray 
and Mrs. Myron Dorman Jr., 
Mrs. Melvin Stephens a n d  
Mrs. Ed Parsons conducted a 
workshop on corsage design
ing and making.

Mrs. Bert Robinson opened 
the meeting with the c l u b  
prayer and Mrs. Milo Carlson 
was in charge of the business 
session

Completed corsages were 
taken to Twilight Acres Rest 
Home following the meeting.

Mrs. Thelma Bray assisted 
the hostess.

The Doctor 
Says

By WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Q — Is emphysema contag

ious or is it an allergy? Is 
there any cure?

A—Emphysema is a very 
common and a very chronic 
lung ailment in persons over 
.50. It is caused by air being 
trapped in the lungs due to a 
valvelike obstruction. This ob
struction occurs chiefly in 
heavy smokers, persons with 
bronchitis and those who live 
in areas of extreme air pollu
tion. It is not contagious and- 
not an allergy. Its effects are 
sometimes similar to those of 
asthma.

Although there is no cure, 
the best treatment is early 
diagnosis. This will enable 
your doctor to prevent serious 
lung damage. If you have em
physema you should report to 
your doctor whenever you get 
a cold or other acute disease 
of the nose or lungs. It is help
ful to quit smoking and to 
keep fit through moderate, but 
regular exercise. If your work 
requires you to breathe dusty 
or sooty air, you can prolong 
your life by wearing a res
pirator or changing y o u r  
occupation.

Your do<’tor can help you by 
giving you antibiotics for 
some types of complicating in
fection. Other drugs, such as 
isoproterenol, will dilate the 
blocked air passages. Breath
ing e x e r c i s e s  (humming, 
laughing and singing) are oft
en useful.

Even victims with far ad
vanced emphysema can he 
helped. Vanillic diethylamide, 
a respiratory stimulant, al
lows easier breathing. Inhal
ation of oxygen may make 
the difference between being 
confined to bed and being up 
and about. Postural drainage 
of the lungs (hanging over 
the edge of a bed for 10 min
utes with your head near 
the floor) is another favorite 
method of treatment. •

A — Is it possible to be de
sensitized to the pollen that 
gives me hay fever in the 
summer?

A—First you must Identify 
the poTleh that is causing 
your hay fever. Desensitiza
tion must be started at least 
six weeks in advance of the 
time yoii usually get your at
tacks. It must bb repeated 
every year

Q—I have taken Placidyl 
every night to get to sleep 
for several years. Is it habit- 
forming* What are the side ef
fects and what would hap
pen if I suddenly stopped tak
ing it?

A — Ethchlorvynol (Placi
dyl i Is not habit-forming. It 
is much safer than the com
monly used barbiturates Side 
effects may include dizziness.

yet'vice
Branch candelabra and bas

kets of white gladioli formed 
the background for the wed
ding scene of Betty F a y e  
Brown and Darrell E. Doss, 
June 6 at 7:30 p.m. in th e  
Mary Ellen-Harvester Church

of Christ. Guy V. C a s k ey, 
minister, read the double ring 
ceremony.

The choir presented the 
wedding marches and Judy 
Caskey, vocalist, sang “ I 
Pledge My Love”  and “ Be
cause.”

Parents of the couple are 
Mr, and Mrs. N. E. Brown, 
616 Roberta and Mr. and Mrs.

- Leonard Doss, 1102 E. Fran
cis.

BRIDE .
The bride, given In m a r- 

riage by her father, wore a 
street length dress of white 
lace over taffeta. The Ixxlice 
was enhanced by an over
blouse of lace with scalloped 
trim. A crown embroidered 
with seed pearls secured her 
shoulder-length veil of illu
sion. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses tied with s a t i n  
streamers.

Miss Brenda .Nickens, maid 
of honor, was attired in an 
aqua two-piece dress featuring 
a lace overblouse and carried 
white gladioli.

Larry Larkin served h 1 s

i •

L a n g u a g e  T e a c h e r  
E n te rs  W o rk sh o p

DENTO.N — Miss Virginia 
Vaughn, head of the foreign 
language department of Pam- 
pa Iligh School, has enrolled 
in the Special Workshop for 
Teachers'" of Foreign Langua
ges at Texas Woman’s Uni
versity. Director is Dr. .A. W. 
WoolsCy, head of the TWU 
Foreign Language Depart
ment

Miss Vaughn holds a Bach
elor of Arts and Master of 
Arts from West Texas State 
University.

She was a member of the 
school evaluation steering 
committee in 1964-65 a n d  
sponsored students winning 
first in Spanish II and sec
ond in Spanish II in the Ama
rillo District AATSP contests 
as well as students winning 
first and second in French 
II In the same contests.

She resides at 1301 N. Rus
sell.

(rbote, Krnntth Butlar)

Mr. ond Mrs. Darrell E. Doss

D u n la ij's
FREE G IFT W R APPIN G

Coronado
Center

SHOP
THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

Marks DUCKWALL'S

Fathers' Day 
Suit Sale

cousin as best man and broth
ers of the bride, Leonard and 
Howard Brown, were ushers.

Mrs. Brown wore a beige 
dress with matching accessor
ies and a corsage of white 
mums for her daughter’s 
wedding Mrs. Doss chose an 
aqua brocade dress with white 
accessories and a white mum 
corsage.

RECEPTION
Miss F.arlene Brown, sis

ter of the bride, registered 
guests attending the reception 
in the church dining room.

The bride’s table was cov
ered with white overlayed 
with aqua net and centered 
with the bouquets of the 
bride and attendants.

Mrs. Howard Brown and 
Tanya Brown presided at the 
punch bowl and the c a k e ,  
made and decorated by Mrs.

Thomas Bruce, was served by 
Mrs. I.«onar(l Brown.

F o r ^  short wedding trip 
the bride wore a two - piece 
red and white jersey ensem
ble graced by a corsage lifted 
from her bridal bouquet

The couple is now at home 
at 1104 S Hobart

Mrs. Doss is a 1964 graduate 
of Pampa High School where 
she was head cheer leader for 
two years, a member of the 
National Honor Society, Suh 
Deb Club and volley ball 
team. She Is employed w i t h  
Piggly Wiggly The b r i d e 
groom is a 1961 graduate of 
Pampa High and is employed 
by Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Both are members of th e  
Church of Christ.

Read The News Oauified Adi

headache, nightmares, nau
sea. a bad aftertaste and 
drowsiness. If you suddenly 
stopped taking it you might 
have some trouble with in
somnia because of your psy
chologic dependence on the 
drug, but in the long run it 
would be worth it.

Ladies, the Garden Lanes is starting another class for be
ginner bowlers. All of ypu who have never bowled but always 
wanted to this is your opportunity to learn.

Six weeks of fun with everything Free including coffee 
Where else could you get such a bargain? Classes will start 
1:30 P.M. Tuesday June 23. Everyone anxious to learn bowl
ing is invited to attend. Bring all your friends to. Call tlie 
Garden Lanes MO 9-9069 to register and for further details.

r
you get the credit 

when '  natural -  hack S K I P  P I E S  
do the shaping!

»  - w \

. retty clever the way this 
Skippies style shapes so 
naturally that you get full 
credit for your figure. The 
seams conform  to you r 
natural curves; no ‘̂flat 
back”  look! The elastic 
smooths and holds a trim,| 
young line. And the lac* 
panel is not only pretty; it

fives you a nice flat tummy.
his is Skippies Jongleg 893.* 

S.M.L

...r jw m fit
M rs M ...s  Ml$r fi/urt,

u n la p 's

Fathers d a y ^
CORONADO isJun€2l* 

CENTER

SHOP THURSDAY T IL L  9 P.M.
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G R E A T O N  L O O K S  A N D
W A L K I N G  P L E A S U R E

M o ve . .  in the most comfortable fashioA. Hush 
Puppies casuals, of course. Biitter-soft bnisited 
pigskin lu th e r. Cushion crepe sotes. Steel 
shanks. Even more, the amazing leather actueily 
breathes. Hush Puppies are easy<leaning, too. 
A  (|uick brushing, and dirt and stains ara gone. 
Wide range of colon and styles. Move novr 
toward Hush Puppies. Sizes 6 'k  to  12

9 . 9 8  p,.
(Viai

mumm- mvinto risttu**
CASUAL jxou rr woivttiiit

Hush
P U P I " ® *

Reg.
59.95
Reg.
69.95

Reg.
75.00

Reg.
1 00 .0 0

Kuppenhnimer, Phoenix, 

Kingsridg(* Spiing 

And .Summer SuiL<? 

Reduced. ShorLx, 

Regulars and Longs.

a a A a a

Short Sleeve 
Dress Shirts

I

99 $ 0 9 9

T

A large selection of fine quality short sleeve 
dress shirts. Sizes 14 to 17.

Dunlap's Own 

"Grand Vino"
V

X SI

styled exclusively for Dunlap’s, (xir ma.stertailn»d 
sport shirt (above) is In 80% Dacron polyester 
and 20''r comJ)ed cotton . . .  the moat hixurioas of 
all Dacron blends, with the lastre of finest silk, 
the strength of strongest cotton. .S-M-L-XL.

SLACKS
M en't Wool O C
and Dacron ................ I O a 7 3
Your choice of colors in pleat or 
plain front pants.

SPORT SHIRTS
Wonderful
Arrow ___________
Authentic Ivy Buton Down Collars 
in Novelty Prints or Solids. Sizes 
Small thru X large.

* 5 . 0 0

PAJAM AS
Man’s O O
Shorfia___________  J *  #  #
Sheer Cool Short Sieve and Longs.

S H O R T S
Man’s Q Q
B e rm uda................ ^ # 7 7
Solid Colors and Fancy Patterns 
Cotton and Dacron Blends.
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Brecheen A id in g
S p a r k in g  B u m s * 5li

O riole  Pitchers
Bt FRED D0^^?^
I  PI SpArti Writer 

The dope r>n the Baltimore 
Orioles' young power pitchers 
is that thev have eversihing 
except experience — and Har
ry Brecheen takes care of that 
for em all.

Brecheen is the “ father con
fessor’ for all the yming Lriole 
pitchers — the coach to whom 
they go when things go wrong “

Steie Barber is the latest 
young Oriole to \isit the old 
Onole and come away with a 
solution to his problem. Brech
een. the former St. Louis Car
dinal World Series hero, diag
nosed Barber's trouble as a 
faulty motion and slowed it 
down In somew hat the same 
fashion that Los n g e 1 e s 
Dodger fireballer Sandy Kou- 
fax slowed down his motion 

The result is a return to 2tV 
game 1%3 winning form by the 
25 > ear old Barber, w ho has 
won three of his last four 
starts including a o l victory 
over the Chicago White Sox 
Tuesday night that enabled the 
Orioles to stay within eight 
percentage points of first place 
in the American League. The 
league-leading White Sox won 
the first game of the twi-night 
doubleheader, 5-0. behind Juan 
Pizarro's three-hitter.

Throws Four-hitter 
Barber, who didn’t wm his 

f f s t  game this season until 
May 31, allowed four hits and 
cne walk and stnick out five m 
squaring his record at 3-3 Get
ting stronger as he went along 
Barber retired the last 14 
White Sox in order.

Elsewhere In the .American 
League, the New York Yankees 
won 7-5. after a 6-5 loss to the 
Boston Red Sox; the Cleveland 
Indians heat the Minnesota 
Twins, 5-3. the Los Angeles .An
gels scored a 10-inmng, 7-5 vic
tory over the Washington Sen

ators and the Kansas City ,\th- 
letics whipped the Detroit Dg 
ers. 7-4 and R-0

Frank Malzone's two-run 
eighth-inning homer and D i c k  
Radat s shutout relief pitching 
n,er the last 1 2-3 innings rn 
ablcd the Red Sox to snap the 
Yankees' seven-game winning 
streak despite Roger Mans 
11th homer The Red Sox 
roughed up Yankee ave Whitey 
Ford in the firsf two innings of 
the second game but Ford 
wound up winning his n i n t h  
straight decision since an ofven- 
ing-day loss with the aid of 
Pete .Mikkelsen s two innings 
of clo«e-out relief and homers 
by Joe Pepitone and Tom 
Tre.sh

Kralick Wins Seventh
Jack Kralick allowed 10 hits 

and four walks but .struck out 
eight batters and gamed his 
seventh win against one defeat 
on the winds of homers hy Boh 
Chance, Woody Held and I.eon 
Wagner. De'pite all Ihcir base- 
runners, two of the Twins’ 
homers came on solo' homers 
by Rich Rollins and Frank Kos- 
tro.

Ed Kirkpatrick’s two • run 
lOlh-mning homer lifted relief 
pitcher Bob Lee to his second 
win for Los Angeles and tagged 
Washmgton's Ron Kline with 
his fifth setback Kirkpatnck 
also had two singles aneb drove 
m a nm with a sacrifice fly 
while John Kennedy homered 
for the Senators

Diego Segui pitched five-hit 
ball for eight innings and hit a 
three-nin double to w m his 
fifth game for Kansas City and 
and then lefthander Ted Bows- 
field blanked the Tigers with 
eight hits in the nightcap of 

,the twi-night doublcheader. It 
was the .-Mhlefics' fifth straight 
victory under Manager Mel Mc- 
Gaha after they dropped their 
first game following the re
placement of F2d Lopat.

SPIN A WIN
How would j w  like to win a beautiful portable T. \\ 

or any number of fabulous prizes? All this and more loo 
at the Garden Lanes.

Every hour on the hour some lucky person will 
have a chance to get a strike or convert a spare.

A il you have to do is he on that lucky lane at that 
ttne, the rest is up to you. Come out and Join the fun.

By FRED DOWTtf 
I 'P I Sports Writer

Everybody knows how valu
able Sandy Koufax and Don 
Drysdale are to the Los .An
geles Dodgers but don't forget 
the unsung hero in the iron 
mask.

He's Johnny Roseboro, who 
has been handling the great 
Dodger pitchers flawlessly for 
the last three vears and who 
this year is coming to their aid 
with an unexpected weapon: 
His bat.

A confirmed 240-hltter for 
seven seasons, the 31-year-old 
catcher from Ashland Ohio, is 
the Dodgers’ only 300-hitting 
regular at 305 and for the last 
15 games has been hammering 
away at a 447-clip.

Roseboro swung a big stick 
for the Dodgers again Tuesday 
night when his two doubles 
played a key role in Dnsdale's 
.5-1 victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves and former nemesis 
Warren Spahn. Roseboro dou
bled home Tommy Davis with 
the Dodgers’ second run in the 
fourth inning a n d  started a 
three nm rally w ith his second 
double in the seventh.

Drysdale Wins Ninth
Drysdale, who was 8-7 a year 

ago en route to a 19-17 season 
record, pitched a four-hitter 
and stnick out eight to win his 
ninth game of the season 
against five losses. The Braves 
scored their only run In the 
sixth inning on consecutive dou
bles by Ed Mathews and Hank 
.Aaron.

Soahn, suffering hiŝ  first loss 
to the Dodgers smee June 13. 
1962. was tagged for six hits in 
seven innings and had his rec
ord squared at 5-5. The 43-vear- 
old lefthander, who started the 
season with 350 wins, has 
pitched only t w o complete 
games In 15 starts.

The Cinemnati Reds drubbed 
the ?an Francisco Giants. 9-4 
the Philadelphia Phillies beat 
the Chicago Cubs. 4-2. the St 
Louis Cardinals routed the 
Houston Colts. 7-1. and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates nipped the 
New York Mets, 2-1, in other 
■National I.eague games.

Vada Pinson and 1-eo Carde
nas hit homers, to lead an 11- 
hit attack that earned John 
Tsltouns his third win. The 
Reds bla.sted Jack Sanford and 
Ken MacKenrie tn piling up an 
8-0 lead and then called on 
Joey Jay to halt a ninth-inning 
uprising when Ryne Duren 
walked the bases full. Orlando 
Cepeda hit his eighth homer 
for the Giants

Phils On Streak
The Phillies ran their wdn- 

nlng streak to four games with

an eight-hit attack featured by 
John Hermstein'i third homer. 
Dennis Bennett went 6 1-3 in- 
nmgs for his eighth victory 
while Larry Jackson suffered 
his fifth loss for the Cuhs. ' 

Ken Boyer drove in three 
nins with a homer and three 
singles and Dick Groat. Curt 
Flood and Lou Brock had two 

I hits each to lead a 15-hit Cardi- 
' nal attack that enabled Curt 
, Simmons to coast to his sev
enth win Simmons allowed only 

jfour hits, walked one an d  
'struck out three Rusty Staub 
homered for the Colls,

Boh Veale tied the Pirates’ 
single game strikeout record of 
12 for the second time in 10, 
days and also drove in the w in-: 
ning run w ith a single in the. 
second inning Veale walked in , 
the Me*s’ run in the first m- 

; ning after an error by Dick 
Schofield prolonged the innmg. 

'Jack Fisher suffered his fifth 
loss.

C o i l s  T a k e  W i n
r-jJ

O v e r  P l o w b o y s
: By KARL O’QL'INN luntil Saturday when Guymon

T h e  Pampa Colts spotted comes into town for a s ho w-  
.Amarillo Graham Plow three]down. Pampa closes out the 
runs on three errors in t h e j week in Stinnett Sunday.

I first inning, then came storming Grahan

Reding lb 
J. Johnson 
Davis If 
Sweet rf

D^ee 3b 
Gray ss 
Dye ss 
Westbrooks

- i .

Industrial
Softball

j Unbeaten W’eatherred H u m- 
ble beat Miami 6-2. Panhandle 
Packing shut out Cabot 9-0 and 
the All-Stars thumped the Jay- 
cees 12-2 la.st night, 

i  Humble scored in each of the 
(last three innings to break open 
a close game at Miami. A dou- 

jble by Roy Stephens and a sin
gle by Lloyd Stephens scored 
one in the fifth, "rwo hits and a 
fielder’s choice scored one in 
the sixth. Jerry Wright’s double 
and two more hits brought in 
two runs in the seventh.

Bill Thomas homered for Mi
ami in the sixth.

Delbert Daniels was the wiij.- 
ner. Larry Rider the loser

Raymond McKinney blanked 
Cabot on two hits as he struck 
nut seven and walked one.

Boh .Seitz hit a home run to 
spark an eight-run burst by the 
Packers in the fourth inning and 
pm the defeat on James Shaw, 

jthe game had been scoreless 
•until then.

The .All-Stars Jumped off to a 
6-2 lead in the first inning and 
'were never headed. The Jay- 
'cees contributed to their down
fa ll ''ith  six errors.

Charles Vaughan struck o u t  
■ eight and scattered four hits to 
tget the decision. Starter Charles 
Haskins took the loss.

Howard Reid and Harold Deer- 
ing hit home runs for the All- 
Stars.

L.AST LICKS —  Skip Warren is getting in a few last-min
ute putts tiefore the Junior Jaycee golf tournament Friday 
at the Pampa Country Club. Deadline for entries in the 
tourney is tomorrow noon.

Richey Tops Phillips 
In London Tourney

back for a 7-5 Tri-State League 
victory.

Colt starter Mike Clark gave 
I up two hits in the first after his 
defense had allowed three two- 
hase errors and started off in a 

; three-run hole. He got out of the 
second inning without damage 
thanks to Ray Dean’s fine threw 

from  center field that cut down 
a base runner at third (or the Canlera 
last out. Totals

Jerry Glover came on In the Pampa 
third mning and pitched shutout: Mathew ss 
ball until the ninth, when he 
served up a two-run home run 
to BiU Defee. By that t i m e  
Pampa led 7-3.

' Mike Westbrooks yielded just 
one hit to the Colts for four 
innings but he gave up two runs 
m the fifth and again in the 
seventh.

1 Chuck Bennett led off the 
fifth with a bunt single a n d  

i scored on singles by Wallace 
I Mathew and Mike S t e w a r t .
Mathew also scored to p u t 

I Pampa hack in the game, 
i In the seventh Claude Middle- 
ton singled but was forced at' 
second by Ray Dean. Larry , S. AME

YORK (L’PD -The min- 
hit by the pitcher and Royce jrnum age requirement for the 
Harnsberger forced In a mn Senior .Amateur

Stewart rf 
Dean cf 
Gregory e 
Glover lb,

TerreU 2b 
Clark 
Bennett If 
Price If 
Totals

Westbrk. L 
Johnson 
Clark 
Glover, W

low AB R H BI
cf 5 0 0 0

4 1 0 0
. c 4 1 1 0

5 1 1 0
4 1 0 0

2b 4 0 1 1
3 1 2 1
3 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

1 p 4 0 0 0
)h 1 0 0 0

38 5 5 2
.AB R H BI

4 1 2 0
3b 4 1 1 0

5 0 -1 1
3 2 0 0
1 2 1 2

P < 0 1 1
If, lb 4 0 0 1

3 0 1 1
0 0 0 0
3 1 1 0
0 0 0 0

31 7 8 6
ip........r h er bb SO

1 1 2 - i n  9 11
1-3 0 10 0 1

2 3 3 0 1 3
7 2 2 1 3 10

championship to be held at the 
Waverly Country Club In Port
land, Ore., Oct. 5-10, will be .55

RMd The News Clauifk>d Ads

with another walk. Merle Ter
rell squeezed in the go-ahead 
run with a bunt, typical of the
play - for - one-run strategy o f ' '^as b^n V b erth e

LONDON (U PI) -  C l i f f  the top seed (or next JelT t S  ^ o lts * " ’  tournament’s inception in 1953.
Richey of Dallas. Tex . claimed w eek’s Wimbledon champica- Pampa put it out of reach in
another InternaUonal vicUm ship, scored an easy second- next inning when Middleton
Tuesday when he beat Dave round victory over Keith Mool- advanced
Phillips of South Africa, 6-4, 7-.ridge of England, 6-2, 6-1. pitches by Westbrooks,
5, to advMce to the fourth j xhree U S. girls were sue- who was tiring badly. Larry
round of the L o n d o n grass cMsfui in second round play of, Gregory brought them in with a 
courts tennis championships — ^he women’s smgles. D o n n a  single and sent Westbrooks to 
final Wimbledon tuneup. Floyd Pales of Arlington. Va ,[the showers Glover greeted tne

Frank Froehling of C o r a l  beat Jill Cawihome of Eng- new pitcher. Tommy John-
Gables, Fla . a member of the land. 6-2, Justina Bricka of son. with a single which drove
U S. Davis Cup team, moved to St. Louis dereated Irena de in Gregory,
the third round of the men’s Lansalut of France. 6-4, 6-3, Glover 'struck out C a g l e
singles by outlasting Ron Holm- and Stephanie Defina of Holly- Davis and Tommy .Sweet in the
berg of Brooklyn, N.Y., 7-5, 3- wood, C a lif, topped Trudi top of the ninth but a dropped
6. 6-1. .Groenman of The Netherlands, third strike put Sweet on base.

Roy Emerson of .Australia, 6-2. 6-4. Defee then hit his home run

sburj. P , ’  , ' Z ' " A ‘.'■'.."J'l' ’. .■ f" " " * -LITTLE
LEAGUE

I In a 
Fretz

first-round 
of Harrisburg,

scored a 6-3, 6-3 victory over. „  . ... , .
M ,ry Ann E «e l ot .St, Loui,. i

' Glover struck out ten a n d

o v e r. his second of the year
.American men eliminated Graham.

Lone Star beat Hoover 11.3 .v«terday ^eluded Edward x^e game lasted three hours 
and Hardin-Roth beat One Bull m San Antonio, Tex ,'22 minutes.
12-2 in two one-sided g a m e s , ^ * ^ *  Miami Beach, j xj,e victory upped the Colts’
last night. . Hugh Sw’M m .v of Pasa- record to 2-3 and moved them

Lone Star capitalized on nine Hoggs of i„to a temporary tie for third
w alks by Hoover to score i t s  ̂Berkeley, Calif. Guymon. Unbeaten
runs, as It had just four hits. __ ____________________ ___ Borger plays Guymon tonight

and may make the position la.st

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Be S m art- A d v a n t a g e  of

B A R 6A S N S

K O  BONES ABOUT IT ! Ydu can atock up ,, 
oa food bargaias when the prices ar« lowest—• jj|
i f  you luTC an electric borne freezer. Tben, 

aunuaer or winter, pour famlJjr cau bacur« 

^ t h  more Tacktjr. at lata cost.

W A T C H  A N D

W I N l
Sm  t  dcmosttrsboa of m 
•bslnc hem* fr««u t i t  
yesr Xsddy Kilowatt 
Staler aow, tod if yotVa 
31 armamodaadUvsia 
the am served hy Sooda* 
wastem Public Servioo 
Coatpsay, you aay  
wU the fncair you saw 
dmoBstratcdl

fo r
Q U I E T
co m fo rt

ai-2

get the
Fuu-Rowmrkd

I r i e d r i c h
room air conditioner 
with

Smooth eptrition . . .  solid 
construction. . superior instil- 
ktion. All thru help kHp a 
room lir conditioner quiet — 
and ell three ere built into 
Friedrich.

LMen to a Friedrich in eur 
showroom.

Malcolm Hinkle
iBcorpormtod 

Meehaaleal Contractors 
1925 N. Hobart MO 4-7421

Brewer allowed Hoover twoi^HAIN'GER IS CAPTAIN 
hits to win the game without; ^EW YORK (UPD—Isaac B 
treb le . Braley was the loser. Grainger, former president of 

Hardin-Roth combined heavy ^SGA. will serva as non- 
hitting with good pitching for playing of the Ameri-
ita victory. Every man on the , can team for the fourth world 
team got at least cne hit and team championship.

f j  The championship, played for
L  T  Eisenhower Tr<]phv. will

fh. L T  «t  the oSiata GoUtin in the first inning, was the ,j^,y

lim ku .  k Grainger headed the USGA in
Jim Derrlngton hit a h o m e  1954.55 chairman of iU

FEDERAL OIL A.NT) GAS 
LEASES EXPIRLNG

NOTICE
A. t vetult »f (<•nult•n••u• lett* 

filmi*. »h« United Stat.t Odv.rn. 
ment will put up it I puPIte 
drawing in Santa Fa. Naw Maaieo. 
th. firat »f tacit ntenth. theut- 
anda of aerta of oil and gaa laat- 
at In Naw Maviea. Including Laa 
Edd and SanJuan Counti... and 
Oklahama and Taxt*. for aalo to 
tna public at M eantt par aert. 
Cartain of that# Itaitt art val. 
uad by mater eompaniaa and eth- 
ar Intaraatad buyara et aavaral 
hundrad doMart par aart. But un
der tha riiita and ragulationa of 
tha Unitad Stttta Qavarnmant 
yau hava tha aama SQUAL chanea 
to draw on# tf thaaa valuable 
Uaiai at tha largaat company In 
ttia natian.

Wnta for Information at... to 
how bur company—aldoat origin, 
tl Itaao filing aarvleo In tha USA 
can aid you In filing application 
with tha Unitad Stataa Odvarn. 
mant. No abligatian.

MFE ASSOCIATES
fFtPmtr Agofit)

V MsftOM 7 % . .% % n u  14. N «w  MtaiC4
• •hum Builtfinf 
Ar«« tOI §«• •0S7

run for Hardin-Roth.
Hi-Land Pharmacy scored In' 

bunches to beat C-all 22 - 8 
Monday night in the Northern 
League.

The Druggists accounted for 
almost all their runs w’th a 
four-run first inning, a s I x- 
run third and a ten-run fifth. In 
the meantime Crall scored two 
runs in each of the first four 
innings.

Billy Thompson was handed 
the loss. Ross Holman walked 
11 and gave up six hits but 
stuck around to pick up the win.

Holman hit a home nm for 
Hi-Land and Scotty King pow
dered one for Crall. D o u g  
Thompson went three for three 
at the plate.

rules of golf committee from 
1948 to 1953.

N I G H T

MOOSE LODGE 1
THURSDAY NIG H T

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
7:30 P.M.

Bowling

r

Morning Glorv League 
First Place: MisfiU 
Team HI Game; Bowlings "4", 

825
Team HI Series: Misfits. 2311 
Ind. HI Series: M a r g e t t  

Jones, 180
Ind. Hi Series: Margett Jones, 

492
HU and Hers League 

First Place: Jacks Ditching 
Team Hi Game: Terrys Elec

tric. 706
Team Hi Series: Terry’s Elec

tric. 1981
Ind. Hi Gama: Roy Ray, 208; 

Marv Ray, 209
Ind. Hi Senes; Roy Ray, 555. 

Wylene Patrick 542
Harvester Jr. League 

First Place: Lucky Charms 
Hi Team Game: Mets. 572 
HI Team Series: Mets. 1575 
Hi Ind. Game: Roger Flowe- 

eri. 215
Hi Ind. Series: Roger Flow- 

en , 548

AND THE PLACE TO START

b r o w n T r e e m a n
MEN'S W EAR

WRIGHT FASHION FORD BOYS WEAR
pP% 220 N. Cujler S-4561
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i i . .

I Chicago 
I Baltimore 
I New York 
I Minnesota 
I Cleveland 
j Boston 
I Detroit 
i W'ashington 
iI.o« Angeles 
! Kansas Citv

ALL-iiTAILS — These five softballers are double All-Stars. 
Members of the Pajnpa All-Stars team in the Industrial 
League, they were also selected for the league's star

Rebels 
Host to 
Borger

Pampa's Rebels put their un
defeated district record on the 
line tonight at 8 against Borger 
in Optimist Park.

The Rebs beat Borger 8-5 
Jure 7 on the road to help 
boost their league mark to 4-0. 
Other victories have been over 
Canyon and twice over Perry- 
ton.

Ricky Goodwin is the leading 
Pampa h i t t e r  for the four 
games with seven hits in 12 at 
bats for a 583 percentage He 
has three RBI's, four doubles 
tnd a home run. Jim Arthur 
has hit 558 for three games 
and has four RBI's, a double 
and a triple.

Steve Molberg has been the 
post damaging hitter on th e  
club. He has eight hits, eight 
RBI’s, one home run, a .500 
average and has scored nine 
times himself. He is also field
ing 1.000 on 20 chances at first 
base.

Rick Stewart, at .417, a n d  
James Matney, at .333, are oth
er leading hitters.

Bud Hammons has picked up 
two of the Rebs’ four wins and 
iports a 1.75 earned run aver
age for eight innings He has 
allowed ten hits, walked two 
and struck out fiver

Carl Hamsberger, who h a s  
relieved Hammons for the last 
three innings in both games, 
has struck out 14, given up two 
hits, walked none and has yet 
to allow a run.

Jerry Garrison and J 1 m 
Arthur have e a c h  won one 
game Garrison has an ER.A 
of 2 00. Arthur's is 3 33. Garri
son struck out IS but walked 10 
In his seven innings.

Borger brings a gaudy team 
batting average of .410 i n t o  
town, compared to Pampa’s 
J38. This average was c o m- 
piled in just two games, hew- 
ever, one of them against hap
less Vega

Second baseman Larry Lewis is hitting .825, c e n t e r  fielder 
Terry Brewer 500 and shortstop 
David Dillingham .600. Three 
ethers are over 400.

In Benefit Game

All-Stars
' Manager David Gantz has an- 
^nounced the roster of the .M1- 
Star squad which will play the 
I Fabulous Five Sunday in a bene- 
|fit softball game.
I The visiting team, from Arl- 
jington, bills itself as the origi
nal 44 man softball team 
Game time is 2 p.m. In Opti-

squad. From left to right tliey ai’e catcher Gene Browm, 
pitcher Charles Vaughan, left fielder Harold Deering, 
shortstop Allen Self and second iJa.seman Jim Enloe.

Play 'Fabulous Five'

GIRLS
SOFTBALL

The Surplus City Queens 
broke open a close- ball g*me 
with a 14-run third inning and 
beat the Panhandle .Angels 15-1 
in the first game of the Golden 
Spread League season.

Errors contributed to P  p n- 
handle’t nightmare but t h e  
Queens picked up 13 hits to go 
with them. Helen Reed had a 
home run for Pampa.

Peg Kastein pitched four-hit 
ball to take the win and also 
had three hits in four at bats 
to pace the game’s hitters.

Ramsev was the loser.

mist Park, with the proceeds 
going to the Youth Center and 
Ih# Optimist Club's bo>s pro
gram.

The Industrial League team 
known as the All-Stars placed 
five men on the league’s star 
team, one more than loop-lead
ing Weatherred Humble. Pan
handle Packing has three rep
resentatives on the 14 - man 
squad and Miami has two.

pitcher C h a r l e s  Vaughan, 
catcher Gene Brown, second 
baseman Jim Enloe, shortstop 
Allen Self and left f i e l d e r  
Harold Deering are the All- 
Stars on the team.

Pitcher Delbert Daniels, first 
ba.seman Lloyd Stephens, third 
ibaseman Jerry Wright and cen- 
|ter fielder Roy Stephens repre- 
jsent Humble.

The Packers placed pitcher 
■ Raymond McKinney, catcher 
Arlen Kaiser and fu'st baseman 
Jack Woods on the squad.

Outfielders Bill Thomas and 
'Milo Jansen represent Miami, 
i Tickets for the game are avail
able at R i c h a r d  Drug at 
I I  00 for adults and 50 cents for 
children. A child's blcyxle, now- 
on display at the First National 
Bank, will be given away at a 
idrawing at the game.

By United Press International 
.American League

W. L. Pet. GB 
33 21 611 ...
35 23 603 ...
33 22 600 4
32 27 542 34 
28 37 .,509 54 
30 .500 6
25 31 .446 9 
27 16 .429 104 
25 37 .403 12 
22 36 368 13

Tuesday’s Besnlts 
Boston 6 New York 5, 1st, twi

light
New York 7 Boston 5. 2nd, 

night
Chicago 5 Baltimore 0, 1st, twi

light
Baltimore 3 Chicago 1. 2nd, 

night
Kansas City 7 Detroit 4, 1st, 
twi-Ught

Kansas City 6 Detroit 0. 2nd, 
nigM

Cleveland 5 Minnesota 3. nfght 
Los .Angeles 7 Washington 5, 

night 10 innings 
Wednesdav’i Prohahle Pitchers 

Kansas City at Detroit (night) 
—Pena (7-5) vs. Wickersham 
(8-5).

Minnesota at Cleveland (twl- 
night*—Roland i2-4i and Pas- 
ciial i9-2) vs. McDowell <3-0) 
and Ramoe (3-4).

Lo* Angeles at Washington 
(night)—Relinskv (.3-3) or New
man (4-2) vs. Narum (6-4).

Chicago at Baltimore (night) 
— Ruxhardt (,V3( vs. Bunker 
( 6-2) .

Thursdav'i Games
Kansas City at Detroit 
Boston at New York, twl-Ught 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 

National League
W, L. Pet

Olympic Hopefuls 
Gather for NCAA

Philadelphia 3.3
San Francisco 34

I Cincinnati .31
I Pittsburgh 30
Milwaukee 30
I.os Angeles 29
Chicago 27

I St. Louis 29
; Houston 28
New York 19

GB
21 .611 ... 
24 . 586 1 11 26 . 544 34 

to 27 .526 4 4  
10 29 .506 .54 
9 30 .492 64
7 28 .491 64 
9 .31 .481 7
8 33 .459 a«4
9 41 317 17

TiiesdavU Results
Philadelphia 4 Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 2 New York 1. night 
St. Louis 7 Houston 1, night 

1 Los Angeles 5 Milwaukee 1. 
night

Cincinnati 9 San Francisco 4. 
night

Wednesday's Probah'e Pitchers
Cincinnati at S?n Francisco— 

Nuxhall (6-3) vs. Bolin (1-2) or 
Perry (3-2).

Philadelphia at Chicago — 
Running (62) vs. Buhl (7-3).

Milwaukee at Los .Angeles 
(night) — Lemaster (7-3) vs. 
Koufax (8-4).

St. I/Ouis at Houston (night) 
—Washburn (2-4) vs. Johnson 
(5-5).

New Y o r k  at Pittsburgh 
(night) — Stallard (4-7) vs.

! Friend (4-6) or I,aw (4-5).
I Thursday's (iames 
! Philadelphia at Chicago 
jNew York at Pitt.shnrgh. night 

(Only games scheduled!

I EUGENE Ore (L 'P I) -  Fhe 
Olympic games are the goa^ of 
about 400 college trackmen who 
begin competition <n the 43id 
annual NCAA track and field 
champronsUps Thursaay.

The first six American finish
ers in each event hei-e will 
qualify for the IM . Olympic 
team trials at Randall’s Island 
in New York July 3-4.

A few foreign stars such as 
Austrian discus thrower Einle 
Soudek of Michigan, already 
have been named to their coun
tries’ Olympic team, but it will 
serve as a tune-up for others, 
such as world lO-meter record- 
holder Harrv Jerome of Can

ada and the University of Or* 
gon, w'ho still face qualifvini 
tests.

Perennial champion Southern 
California will bo on lund U 
defend the team title it wor 
last year at Albuquerque, N.M.

I but half a dozen other school: 
fare expected to be in conten 
Uon.

I The list Includes O r e g o n  
 ̂which won the meet the last 
time it was held on its homi 
'field in 1962; Oregon State; 
San Jose Stele. Villanove, 
California, end Fresno State, 
the king of the NCAA’s college 
division.

All younsters from nine to fourteen who are anxiou.s to 
learn to howl are asked to come or call the Garden I.anes 
and register for two weks of free bowling and instructions.

This is for beginners, boys and girls Classes will be at 
1 30 Monday and Wednesday afternoon starting June 22.

Mothers leave the kids in our hands for two hours while 
you shop and we will teach them how to enjoy the greatest 
sport on earth, bow luig. i

Kids be here 1:30 P M. June 22 Call the Garden Lanes 
MO 9-9069.

\ DON'T
FORGET!

•  Hundreds of Gift Items 
For Dad and Grandad Too

•  Free Gift V\ rapping

Shop Down Town Pampa For Greeter Selections

U.H. Regains 
N CAA Title

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 
(LT D — Highly-favored Houston 

I University took iU seventh 
NCAA golf championship in 
inine years Tuesday, topping de- 
I fending champion Oklahoma 
State by seven strokes, 

i The four-man team from Tex
as had a .36-hole score of 580, 
paced by Marty Fleckman’s 71- 
70—141, good for second place 
1 among individuals.
! Individual honors went to 
'Jerry Potter of Miami who had 
a 3-under-par 139.

The top 64 golfers In the two- 
:day event qualified for match 
play which runs the rest of the 
week.

BABE RUTH 
LEAGUE

Pampa Hardware beat the 
Lions 13-3 in last night's only 
game. The late jame was post
poned to allow the Colts to play 
Amarillo.

Gary Molberg scattered five 
hits effectively and shut out the 
Lions in every Inning but the 
fourth to pick up the victory. 
Lion starter Alonzo Gomez gave 
up three hit.s and walked three 
to fake the los.s. Both pitchers 
struck out four.

ON TOP AGAIN
NEW YORK rUTD—Bob F ir- 

rlngton of Rich wood. Ohio, the 
1961 and 1962 national harness 
driving champion, la headed 
for his third championship by 
virtue of his 119 victories in 519 
starts through June 13.

Del Insko of South Beloit. 111., 
is in hot pursuit of Farrington 
due to his 71 victories in 415 
s t a r t s .  Farrington’s 8206.319 
won. however, places him third 
in that department behind Stan
ley Dancer of New Egypt, N.J., 
who has amassed 8344.899. In
sko is second with 1244,441 
earned.

ESKIMOS SIGN THREE 
I EDMONTON (U PD -Th e Ed- 
imonlon Eskimos of the WMt- 
|em Football Conference xigned 
'three more imports for the 1964 
[season, bringing the number of 
'American players signed to 17.

W HY SIMMER 
THIS SUMMER?

LET'S T A LK  ABOUT COMFORT 
W H Y NOT C A LL US NOW 4-6171

He GUY KERBOW COe
AIR CONDinONINO ‘

THE AXRY FINEST IN
•  SI'STEM DESIGN
•  EQITPMENT
•  MAINTEN ANCE ' > .
•  SERMCE

REMEMBER
There Is Ne Economical Snbstitnte For Onaltty

*  f  * 4 » * * » * f  ♦  »  *  »

' 1 ,

ii

A< - , •• *

NEkYf
WIIA^. AROUND TMikD 

with over 8,000 
road-grippiitg edRM.

i t

I NEWI
UVf-ACnON
e n m n  m *pets mere Tufsye rubber ofltheroed.

NEW/
TUrtVN.TOUONKNCO 

TRIAD
— hHRihest rubber 

for eulo Mres.

NEW! ’
STRfAIMJMU 

tMOULOCR DUION 
lor an esire edge of 

^  tmwf end traction.

i n  I

New. Safety AHrWeather with W rap-Around Tread for more Traction ft Stability
T U F S Y N i  S i T i N Y L ’O N

^Tonfbaat rebbar war onad 
ia Coodyatr tlra*.

Tripla-tcmparad cords 
for extra strangth.

Convenient Terms

Free'Mountingl 
“No LimirGuarantee

« « x 1 f

blackw tU
pteux

<

KFATTHIS tnrUdAl.lTY mitl I'KICi:!

AllTWeather“42"
with OMiV

TUFSVN
Teaghest rubber ever 
aaed ia Coed yeer tires.

AND

ONLY »3 MORE 
FOR

WHITEWALLS

' ^ 8 o n  ' aOTUK-MPtlCf lUSS
*

TOUNTONir

6.00 s 13 
6 9 0 i 13
7.90 s 14 
8 00 X 14
8.90 X 14 
6.70 X 19 
7.10 X 19 
7.60 X 19 
6.20 X 19

818.99
20.20
22.80
26.19 
2869 
22 80
26.19 
28.69

J 32.00

9380
4.09
4.95
9.29
9.79 
4.99
9.29
9.79 

V 6.40

916.16
16.19
11.29
20.90
22.90 
1825
20.90 ^
22.90 i  
29.60 *

ft?ee iT
SerHwTS i

*eUMTaa.

3- T N Y L O N C ewLYaa-eanranK  pea urNiTfWAua

GO G O O D Y E A R
o e oovtA *  tu -n o n -w io f -n o  u a w r - e u A iiA ifn t-M . amn m w»m m  •• •;
Ha IbnN M W ipaaa • ear Vm  aatira vr# aM»*a traaO. ■ ALL NSW eOOOVlAe AUTO TtUte AIB euAAAIrrHO aajinat 
HI H  w I i~ c a»*V matanal* »n4 nannal raad hazaiVa. aaaaat raaairsAla euwaAuraa. e W A eOOOVtAI T tai rAILS 
tw t  eUAAANra aay a« mar* tAaa 10 000 lUaVyaar aaalan in tha UMtaV SMIaa ana Caaaea aHS maha aMawanaa m 
«ra haaaa an anwnal liaaa aaptfi laanaming ana aarrant • Jeaayaar Prtaa.*

OGDEN 501 W. FOSTER MO 4-8444
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E\’ER STRIVLNG FOR THE TtU’  O ’ TEX.AS 

TO BE A N  E\’EN BI-HTER PL.\CE TO LI\^E

By

Ward Cannei i.9

Feel That Draft?
II Pull U p  

A  C h a ir

rr ; I W ASHINGTON:

By

: Frank J. Markey^

The Panipa Nows is dedicated to fumisliing informa
tion to our readers so that Uiey can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its blessing. Only w hen man is fi-ee to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from CkKi and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
licens" nor anarchy. It is control and soveroignty of 
oneseh no more, no less. It is thus consistent witli the 
Human relations Comniandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Phantoms That You Can See
P r e s i d e n t  Johnson de

clared the other day that the 
idea that expanding F e d e r a l  
Government t h r e a t e n s  in
dividual l i b e r t y  constitutes 
“ phantom tears ’ ’ It was sup
posed to be a dig at Sen Gold- 
water.

But many others — Gen Ei
senhower. for one have ex- 
po.sed in detail the^many ways 
that growing Federal power can 
be a danger to individual liber- 
t.v

President Johnson mentioned 
government action in health re
search. school lunches for chil
dren. improving the safety of 
our airways and such programs 
in attempting to show h ow  
■ government at its best" liber
ates the individual from t h e 
“ enslaving forces of his environ
ment”

The Federal Government Is 
not at its best when it goes into 
competition with private busi
ness—notably in the electric 
power business. It is not at its 
best when it continues a heavy 
burden of taxation and a mons
trous burden of pubUc debt. It is 
not at iti best when it allows 
millions of workers to be. if not

enslaved, at least not wholly 
free, under union monopoly 

i power. It is not at its best when 
'it harasses and over - regulates 
private business.

Nor is the Federal Govern
ment at its best when, in its om
niscient domination of agricul
ture, it manipulates prices on 
milk, wheat, sugar, coffee, and 
other commodities — to the de
triment of American consumers. 
Nor when it seeks to impose 
penalty overtime pay on em
ployers and thus impair em
ployment opportunities. N o r  
when it attempts to substitute 
public planning for the individ
ual responsibility and freedom 
that have been our great tradi
tion

‘ But, Mr. Nixon, Just 
Whv Do You Bother?*

NEW YORK — We saw Rich
ard Nixon downtown the other 
afternoon and were assaulted by 
an old question, namely w h y  
does he bother?

Mr. Nixon has already lost 
one campaign for the presiden
cy and there is no reason for 
him to do any better on a sec
ond try, especially as he would 
I be running against the same 
opponent again Besides, th e  
Republican party has o n c e  
more managed to end up with 
three runners on third base si
multaneously, which is a great 
help to a presidential candidate, 
but onlv if he is a Democrat.

With these thoughts in mind, 
we intruded on Mr. Nixon, try
ing to put our question as suc
cinctly as possible.

“ Mr. Nixon,”  we asked suc- 
cintly, “ why do you bother?”  

“ That’s a very good q u e s- 
tion,”  he said, following th e  
American political tradition but 
not adding the part about being 
glad we had asked it. ".And you 
think I ’m offering myself up as 
a sacrificial lamb?”

/
// V

ON

Attack? You 
Have Just 
13 Minutes!

Bv RAY CROMLEY 
WASHING’TON <NEA)-When 

two astronauts make the second 
manned Gemini trip early in 
1965, besides preparing the way 
for a 1971 trip to the m o o n  
they’ll be carrying out a criti
cal “ side job”  for the Defense

The U.S. Census Bureau may 
try counting the population by 
mail in 1970 if a current experi
ment proves successful. They 
plan to mail forms to 750,000 
residents of three counties in 
Kentucky and Indiana. If the 
percentage of returns is large i . 
enough it may lead to a reduc-1 
tion in the number of door-to-l 'f’hcy U have orders to t a k e  
door census takers. 'The I960 ■ measurements of the in
census cost about $55 million, | feared radiation given off by 
which breaks down to about 30 intercontinental ballistic mis- 
cents per person for 180 million during launch and flight, 
population. Reason; Research now under

'way with infrared rays could 
almost double the warning time
U.S. defense men would have 
against a Red ICBM sneak at
tack.

These studies might also open 
the door eventually to a more-

It's i certain method of killing t h e  
I big intercontinental “ birds.”

These are but a few examples 
of the ways in which the Fed
eral Government inlerfers in 
the daily lives of citizens and 
businesses.

Let us hope that the President 
will use the great powers of his 
office to dimmish F'ederal pow
er over the individual, with a 
little less accent on how it frees 
him from the “ enslaving forces 
of his environment.”

Style — Au Naturelle

“ Well, now that you mention 
it.”  we said, picturing him in 
white fleece and hoping he 
would come up with something a 
little better than that old busi
ness about saving the Republi
can party. Republicans we have 
found, tend to invoke the future 
of two-party democracy when 
cornered, the way Democrats 
drag in fate and destiny.

“ The unity of the I Republican 
party is at stake.”  Mr. Nixon 
said, “ and with it the future of 
the two-party system in Amer
ica. For me, this struggle is a 
question of destiny, a question 
of fate”

M c^M fM  8 n i4 ic « it , 1m . '

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

You Can't Multiply the Wealth 
Just by Creating More Money

Today’s smile: A couple of 
ambitious lads-about-town were 
ntempating an attractiveoTc. 
contempating an attractive 
woman at a cocktail party.
“ She’s a widow,”  said one, “ and 
I ’d hate to be her second hus
band.”  The other replied: 
much better than being he r ,  
first ”  Infrared rays are heat rays

Alfred P. Sloan, former headl'^‘^  
of General Motors, recently ar-; “ " ‘I ^han tha
ranged a $15 million fund for his ^
alma mater, the Massachusetts I Defenders today would b* 
Institute of Technology, to be; lucky to get 13 minutes’ notice 
used for basic research. He says I of an attack. There’s w o r r y  
most of the research being j that when Nike X is perfected 
done today is“ advanced,”  since'it could be “ saturated”  by a 
it i.s designed to solve a pending I  large enemy ICBM strike, 
problem. His plan would widen | The infrared work Is based on 

'the base of knowledge of things I the finding that every ICBM, 
we already know about in a spe-1 Russian or American, gives off 

|cific sense. Incidentally, Sloan ;it.s own particular infrared ra- 
was a bright lad himself. After diation pattern when blasting

off, 'v^lle flying through space

Maybe you think stretch pants 
are for girls — especially some 
girls We think so, too. But it 
seems they are for boys, also, 
and men — and have stretch 
jackets to go with them. You 
can get suits, we are t o l d ,  
that stretch north and south, or 
east and west or both ways.

What for?
Suppose you’ve been to Aunt 

Kate’s for 'Thanksgiving. Or per
haps your doctor has put you 
on a diet, and you’re losing ten 
IKHinds a week. Or there’s a 
growing boy In the family. Do 
you want to buy a new suit 
every month? Or let’s say you 
are all dressed up in your Sun
day suit (old-fashioned r i g i d  
type) and on your way to ex
plain to the board of directors 
why they would be smart to 
give you a raise A shoe • lace 
comes untied. You plant your 
foot on a tall fire hydrant and 
bend over There is a small 
but unnerving sound A’ou feel a 
draft Stuffing is also coming 
out of your j a c k e t  where 
the sleeves used to be sewed on

You’d like to have a stretch 
suit, wouldn’t you’

.A well-known doctor has point
ed out that the most comfort

able thing we can wear is our 
skin. And until the UN came 
along. It was a popular uniform 
in a lot of places. But n o w  
there are laws practically ev
erywhere requiring the epider
mis to be covered up — at least 
here and there. This may ex
plain why stretch fabrics were
invented. Certainly, they are 
the next best thing — and even 
more comfortable In the win- 
iter time.

This springy new cloth, ac
cording to the geniuses who in
vented it, first appeared in 
sports clothes and was escecial- 
ly popular for skiing But people 
are finding out that commuting, 
organizing a lunch tray in a 
cafeteria, attending a bargain 
sale or a buffet dinner, parking 
n big car in a small space, get
ting things off the top shelf — 
or the bottom shelf — may well 
involve a greater need f o r  
stretch clo'hes .than the Christi
ania. the Telemark, a Slalom 
race — or a spill at the top of 
the run.

But, most startling of all. if 
vou ask us. is the prospect 
that it's going to be fashion
able to be comfortable!

Appalachia—or Suburbia?
There is a strong suspicion 

that LBJ may be fighting his 
“ War on Poverty”  on the wrong 
front. On his second foray of 
the “ war,”  President Johnson 
was photographed sitting on the 
steps of the David M a r l o w -  
bome near Rocky Mount, N C 
chatting with the Marlows and 
surrounded by their s e v e n  
fine-looking, neatly - dressed 
youngsters. Th« accompanying

news story developed the sad 
tale of the family of nine eking 
out an existence on $l..‘i00 a 
year. The story, as clarified by 
the Charlotte Observer, is that 
$1,500 is the profit Mr. Marlow 
expects to clear on his tobacco 
after meeting family expenses 

Better, our President should 
visit some of our glossy apart
ment houses and country - club 
suburbs — where nobody has a 
dime when the bills are paid.

r '
1=

We thanked him heartily. It 
was a very original answer and 
we wondered if we could get to 
the subway before it began to 
rain. But he continued:

" I  don’t see myself as a sac- 
rifical lamb. Not by a long shot. 
A political campaign is a 
tough, bloody fight. And t h e 
man whom destiny chooses to 
lead that fight is fortunate. Con- 

.flict is part of the creative pro- 
'cess of life. Once a man tastes 
conflict, he knows what he’s 
missed. I ’ve developed a taste 
for the battle.”

We were truly repentant and 
would not have ask^  our ques
tion knowing he was' going to 
take it .so seriously. Nothing is 
quite as embarrassing as an un
derdog who has had his day and 
refu.ses to lie down.

"The whole trouble,”  he went 
on. “ is that the moderate Re
publicans today are too bland 
There are too many weak-mind
ed. timid souls who sit on the 
sidelines and wait to see who’s 
going to win before they make 
their bets. There are too many 
gutless people who cluck over 
the extremists but won't come 

;Out and fight”

He appeared to be waiting for 
us to say something, but it is 
one of our rules never to dis
cuss politics with strangers as 
you do not know whom y o u  
might be talking to.

“ Too many newspaper edi
torials are flabby," t i  contin
ued. “ Too many business lead
ers wait too long to put their 
money where their sentiments 
are. Corporations are eroding 
the moral character of the 
country by making their people 
afraid to take a stand b^ause 
it might be a mistake and get 
In the way of their advancement. 
The moderate Republican posi
tion has no fight in it.”

He paused again, waiting for 
us to say something.

“ Maybe,”  we ventured cau
tiously, “ maybe It might be bet
ter not to be a Republican?”

“ Well,”  he said, "there’s no 
sen.se in standing out here in 
the rain. Come on and I ’ll give 
you a lift uptown.”

By S.A.M C.AMPBELL sidered. But in general it means 
If you’ve ever tried to multi-i“ all,”  “ everything,”  M o r e  

ply Roman numerals, you have specifically, in an ^economic 
some idea what Roman a n d  sense, “ total”  means that's all 
Greek engineers w e r e  upithere is at any given point in 
against when they built those time, 
remarkable temples, aqueducts By way of illustration, 
and state buildings.

The classic designers had ac

and when re-entering the earth’s 
atmosphere.

To make an Infrared detec
tion system work, it will be ne-

pa.sstng his entrance exams to 
MIT he was forced to wait a 
year before entering because he 
was underage. Then he did the 
four-year course in three years.

Thoughts while shaving: A Ne-icessary to make a great many 
braska public health official'observations a n d  measure- 
says it may take 35 years before ments. build a catalogue of the 

mountain with the notion of in- the hazards of smoking become characteristics of every known 
creasing its size, the suggestionIsenerally accepted. He likens to; missile, and record what varia- 
that he/#nevitably comes up present situation on smoking tojtions in the missile cause what 
with is to create more money.jthe time when bacteriology was!changes tn iU infrared "signa- 

Symbol. Not Actuality >" its infancy, pointing out that|ture.”
He confuses money — that is I it took a generation for the n \̂ jii he necessary to deter- 

a representation of wealth in the world to accept the fact germs mine what might be done to dis- 
•sider the “ total”  wealth in the s*me way that a bookkeeping could cause death. According guise a missile and to change 
United States. This consists of entry is a representation of lo economists of the U. S. its infrared pattern enough so

................. ‘ Agriculture, a m a n  that it would be unrecognizable.

con-

of
it

cess to mathematics of the first all the human energy and'wealth — with wealth itself Inipcpt
order — some say even includ- knowledge, all the natural re-;®* '̂®c words, he lacks a clear buying a new car will keep
ing The Calculus — but t h e y jsources, all the tools, all the .concept of “ total”  and he falls for an average of six years, but
lacked a representation for zero. I structures, all the food andj‘” *o *be rather obvious blunder

As a result of this deficiency, j clothing and all the money, [of mistaking a symbol for the
they could not calculate stresses Stack all these items up in a!actuality, 
and strains and the further re-,mental mountain and they com-l Now there is a way of mak- 
sult was massive overbuilding.prise the concept ’ ’total.”  ling that mountain of wealth 
that was highly uneconomic and| Stand back and look at that!both broader and higher. In- 
that held back the bountiful mountain. Then consider spe- deed there Is a clear-cut defi- 
production of goods that the ao-|cifically what each of the^nite procedure for increasing 
cietiea of that era would other- many items contributes in a the size of “ total” . The proced- 
wise have been capable. [functional way to the whole. At'ure is to unfetter incentive,

1600 Years Delay [last, you come to the item jd eve lop  Ideas, to multiply use 7  ♦ j u • . i - ........  ---.....—
It has been said that the In-,money and you ask how mon-iful tools. inaugurated the nation s.-j^^

' '— * regularly scheduled ex-'

To make It possible to accur
ately distinguish between the 

if he buys a used car he’ll be infrared ’ ’signature”  of a ml% 
if he buys a used ca r he’l be! sile and the natural Infrared la 
ready to trade again in four [the sky. the Gemini astronauts 
years. The study also showed'will make measurements 
that women keep cars longer;earth and sky backgrounds, 
than men and older people keep;That is. they’ll measure Infra- 
cars longer than all other age I red radiation given off by tha

of In short, the formula Is to

groups. . .Railway Express re
cently celebrated its 125th anni- 

marking the occasion 
in 1839 when William F. Harn- 

Iden 
I first

moon, stars, earth and other 
planets.

The work to be don# by tha 
[Gemini astronauts Is only a

Husband—The laundry ha.sn’t 
come back yet and 1 haven’t a 
clean thing in my drawer. What 
am I going to do’
_V ^ fe  — Keep your shirt on.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS

money
dustrial revolution was delayed ey helps in the production
16(X) years because of the lack real wealth. create useful economic items:
of an adequate numerical rep-j What Is It? [making more of that which is
resentation. In othei* words, the You see that it is not a tool'useless is only an illusion,
Roman engineers could not in the same sense that a pair [nothing more than a false book- 
precisely describe a situation of pliers is. You can’t eat it so;keeping entry, 
that means "nothing.”  it’s not food, nor wear it so it’sj ~

Yet that condition is part of no! clothing. What then is mon
reality. The want of a c 1 e a r « y ’
concept of that portion of real-j If you carry this thinking 
ity constituted a knowledge gap, | process down to the end of the 
the consequence of which is I line, you discover that money 
measured in*centuries is a kind of bookkeeping system

As this writer considers what that permits the convenient 
modern economists have to say, i transfer of the other economic 
it seems that our age also suf-l items to a location at which 
fers from a knowledge gap of they can be used. In that sense, 
potentially serious after-effects, [it is a tool.

This knowledge gap also Is That's what money is for and 
mathematical, similar in kind!when you have enough money 
to the absence of a zero. Spe-1 in the economic mountain to do 
cifically, it appears that our lat-jthat job. the creation of more

very clear idea of the concept any greater. You then are at j^**^*’®**® *̂* '̂® ■**  ̂ it
“ total.”  [the j)olnt of “ total” ; there isn’t *..?*.*'’ *

Not Fixed lany more
The idea ’ ’total”  does not re-' But when the modem, run-of

fer to a fixed amount. It varies,the - mill economist — particu- 
with time and also with t h e  larly government economist — 
class of things that is being con-1 looks at that same economic

A series of measurements arepress service between Boston 
and New York. Farflous names made from the ground. A «  
in express history included Ad- ®>rplane has been ins^m enb 
ams Express, Wells Fargo, theT?* det^tiM  and *nal^
Pony Express and others. A l l
sy.stems were consolidated intolt'-f^lolet radiation from m i »  
•American Railway Express in '* ‘ *”  during flight.
1918. . .A few weeks ago a union! radiation ^aracteri^
official gave a two-week course i .^e compar^ w i h
in trade unionism to a group o f i ‘ h®^« of high f̂liMng aircraft. In-
custodial employees at an Ohio i ^ X - 1 5 .  and with in- 

 ̂ ' frared patterns of d u m m y

alone

»

By HOWARD KER8HNER

college. Either he was an e x c e l - d u m m
lent instructor or he had a p t , " ^ * ®  * .

4k- —-  These measurements
riiicinn nf fha rmirco ihpv vnfpit I S u ffic ien t. Detection elusion of the course, the> voted ^  tracking of ICBMs could be

a c fT T h e f r  =  -riously affected by the .  k y
bargaming agent radiation resulting

.The Augusta ( G e o r g i a U , ___ ...................._______
îio/MkTir-41:- J ti J from nuclear explosions.iCHRONICLE reported: He said,

The centrally
,the Commodity Credit Corpora-
I a • as t I  W  A- A  I I ff ^  r A  A M T  *

.1 u .« i  ju u . i.« : u . . . .m e  I O b t a i n e d
-day economists have not a money will not make the wealth,  ̂  ̂ - the 1962 Pacific tests

state of [the amount they would sell to duration.
we re

on
intensity and sp»-

Russ-
Icial characteristics of interfer
ence caused by nuclear blasts.
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munist government is restoring! Country Editor speaking: “ One j than nothing, 
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their activities.
Two years ago in discussing 

these matters with top officials 
In the Prague government. I 
pointed out to them that they [of the Communist Party 
had driven from their country j able to buy first quality 
the most capable men 
demonstrated capacities

At the same time government 
officials and high functionaries

were 
mer-

w i t h !  chandise in stores reserved for

could mean 25-to-28 minutes' ad
vance warning for U.S. defend
ers.

If an infrared detection lyt- 
tern proves more difficult to 
“ spoof,”  it will be more reliablo 
than today’s radar.

Such a warning system could 
trigger development of an anti
missile system able to attack

f o r  [their use only, at about o n e- 
managing large aggregations o f : half of what the public had to 
capital, assembling raw materl-lpay.
als from widely scattered sourc- Once more the verdict of his-1 enemy missiles long before they 
es. setting up plans for efficient tory has been reaffirmed that [reached the U.S. and, presum- 
production and distribution, and [ socialism which deprives the in- [ ably, before they could disgorge

distracting decoys.properly coordinating advertis-  ̂dividual of incentive cannot pro- 
ing and selling campaigns; and duce abundantly. Nevertheless,
as a result of all this interven- in the face of this well • dem-

Prosperity cannot be imposed 
by an outside agency, any sig-

tion the economy of Czechoslo- onstrated fact, large numbers pifieant change must be ac- 
vakia was bound to falter and'of pet^ple and.their leaders, injcompllshed by the people with- 
eventually collapse. i intellectual.' religious, political. [ i„ a country - by the plans and

Among other things I pointed j and commercial circles, are de- efforts of those who Uve there.
out that repairs were not being | manding more and more socia l------------------------------------------
made to property because no ization in our country. Al- Fair Young Real EsUte Agent 
one owned it and no one cared. | ready we have adopted about i -Could I interest you In New 
When a brick dropped off a three-quarters of the Commu-'city?
building no one replaced it. Ho
les in the sidewalks and streets

nist Manifesto, and the p r e s- 
sure to adopt more of it is more

were not repaired. Plumbing In pronounced than at any previ- 
many hotels and apartments at ous time. Our government al- 
that time had become almost ready controls agriculture, bank- 
inoperative. Moths had been al- ing, transportation, communica- 
lowed to eat up the rugs and tions, and is reaching o u t 
doors were sagging on t h e i r j more and more for control over 
hinges. Few locks were in

Susceptible Gentleman — 
dy, you could interest me 
where.

The hard times and misery 
existing in all Communist lands 
will certainly come upon us if

,we do not reverse the trend lo
op- education. It has destroyed our'ward increasing socialization

eration. automobiles were o l d !  sound money by inflation and and head back for the free- 
and dilapidated, food and cloth-1 brought upon us a wage - price I dom and individual responsibil- 
Ing were scarce and general [ spiral that threatens the well- ity which made our country 
misery prevailed. 'being of every American. I great and prosperous.
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TheyTl Do It Every Time

p£SUy IS OH,S3 METICULOUS WHEN 
IT COMES 70 PICKING OUT THE SILVER
WARE AMO TRAV IN THE CAFETERIA-"'

By Jimmy Hatlo

Howe’er  he’s not so  particular
HOW HE LEAVES THINOS WHEN HE’S 
through -  7SA', T W , 73X*—

I V*d*<ete.

4 T  P le w t m , Y e r d  W e r k  4 7 | 7 0  M e i i c e t  Iw s trw w e n H  7 0 ; 1 03  R e e l I s t e t e  For S e le  1 0 3 i 1 0 3  R e e l E s fe te  For S o le  1 0 3 ! 1 1 0  A u to m o b ile s  fo r  S o le  120
ROTOTIU .INO  and lawn mnwlna. 

plant (rasa. Ouarantand. MO 4- 
4770.

RoTO TILLINO, rartlllxlnf. ' aaedlni 

Sloan. J. C. Mor^a.
and trea trlmmlna. MO 4-(777.

In*
717

FOR Tha baat Job In Lawn Ealabtlak- 
Dient.

FARM a  HOME SUPPLY  
LEROY THORNBURG MO S-SS2S

4 8  T re e s  &  S h ru b b e ry  4 8

SPRAYING OF A LL V in o s  
JOHN KELLEY  

I lls  N. RUSSj^LL_________ MO_4 4147
T re e s  S o w e d  a n d  T r im m e d

FREE ICSTIMATES CHAIN SAWR 
MO B -zm  MO B-BSBk

e  Baldwin Plinoa and Ornna  
e  Stor; a  Clark Planoa and  ̂Or(ant. 
e  Used Spinat and Upright Tianoa. 
O Ona naw Grattch nrum 8<-(. |
e  Uta our Rental Purrhaaa Plan.

Myers Music Mort
IIS W . Foatar St.____ MO SJ001_

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 —  ̂$10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

TARPLSY MUSIC CO.
115  N .  C u v ie r  M O  4 -4 2 5 1

NKW  I HKPIIOOM ni houMR. No | 
Down raiment. |S4 per month
MO 4-ailh _  ____ ______

NKW LY 1‘A lN T k n  2 Bedniom hmiee. 
only l-'iS month. MO 4-21in or MO 
R-44*:v _

KOU HAIdK by owner Very clean.
.’I Bettfimm home. North ( ’hariea 
comurv kitchen tile hulh. fence 
and tarpel A^atime ohi huin or 
new l>mn HvalUhle .VfO r»-2MX.

HUGH PEEPLES
••THK PCO PLC 't ReALTOn** 

Multiple Lilting Service 
f07 N Weal ' MO 4-Till

3 BKDRtKiM larga living rf>om. 
patio, fenced yard. &2f Towell MO 
4-S921 ________  __________________

Kt)H HaVLIC nr trada for houae trailer 
our homa and aome furniture 1334 
Hamilton. MO fc-lTOt after 5 p m

KVRRGURKIv 8hruba, rr»aehuahai, 
bulba. peoniea. garden auppUca.

B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y
Parryton Hl-way tilth MO t-M Il

B R U CE N IlR S K r/ iI«
Trtea, shruba and evergreena. The 

beat for the west by teat for lea*. 
3< Milea SbUtheaat of Pampa. Parm 
Ao*d m . phone CK3 Alanrted. 
Texaa.

leey T lnr !/l Bicycles 71  31 Y e a r s  In  T h e  fo n h o n d le

LA W N  Mow'.r* aharpaned Cnmplaia 
angina aarvu-a. Fraa pick-up atid I 
dallvar>-

VIRGIL’S OIKE SHOP I
ITS S. Cuylar MO 4 }I20|

7 5 F eeds 8  S eed s 75

49A Fast Control 49A
THK Hl’tip are oul. .N«-w la the

time to get Ihrin t*nl| for Clia-
tom apraylng. Jamea Haiflen i Vn*
ter. S33 H. I ’uyter Mt» .v.*>1

KAIt.MKttS <I•.I|'I .allla f..r ar. ..ii.l • 
heat A«K for DeKalli hvhrlit b*oi • 
ghiinie Miantrd h> mote farim'ia 
than any otlier .fameo I'lartlttij 
f*enier. .'i21 S <'u\l*r. MO • iVt.

FARMERS: For voiir hioiguiuti iir> tU j 
a«-a FARM AND HOME SUPPLY, 
price .It4»a<l. M(» l-lfR”'*

50 Bondina SupptiM 50 '  ■79 Horses 79

HOUSTON LUMBER CO |
lit W  rmtmt MO 4 Mil

FOR SALK T *o  Shetland Bonlea 
Gall .MO 5 .t4tvr»

A.M.

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press International

It tba Oally Dtadllnt

I for Claaairiad Ada. Saturd«)> tor Bun- 
] day adltlon 11 noon. Thit la niao lha 
dandllnt tor ad eaneallAtlon. Mainly 

' A i«u t Paopla Ada will bo lakrn up l«  
I 11 a.m. dally and 1 p m. Saturday for 
Sunday's adltton

A LL  LINE ADS NOT RUN IN 
s u c c e s s io n  w i l l  RE CHARGED  

nv THE DAY

Wa will b« roaponalbla for only ona 
Inaartion. Should arrer appaar In 
advtrtlsamtnt titaaa notify at onot.

I. W . T IN N E Y ' 
LUMBER AN D  SUFFLY

Prtca I’.oad MO 4 tins

80 Fets 8 0

121 Mole Help Wowfod 21
MK.V W A N T K P ; 17'4 to IS lo train
for ilallroad t'ommumcatlon Appren- 

tUeohlp. Nn pravleua Experience 
nereaeary For detalla, write Box 
R-4 c/ Pampa Newa. fiva name, 
age. exact addreaa and phone.

— ; ------- HOUSE LUMBER CO.
22 Femolo Help Wonted 22 iei s otiiare m d  4.u s i

LO CAL rating aatabllihmant baa an JULR Bulldprm
nprning for a lady to work aa 
managar. Must ba txparlanrad and 
ahit 10 work full tima. Apply In 
prraon al tha Taxaa Kmpinymant 

■la.

AKC HAF.'»KT Hound Pupa Mo.i loi 
.rent and |o>aI of do. p-ta. 
l.ni pn. a for l.|.K>dhii.. kPi t - 'i r i ,  
1111 ( ’harl.a

LttVELV Oarhahund. wtra t.rri.r 
and Chihuahua puppira Siam* a. 
klir.na. Vlait tha Aquarium. |7M 
Al('0«‘k

aro ACRE FARM loralrd In mil* 
1,1 ril> lliiilia Ah.iiil J|j airra <ul- 
tlValrd and ih . r.al In »raaa hl« 
(lain . r. h.ilrnom hoiia. and I haiii- 
ai'.l . oirul I'H a. r. gram h«a. ft 
«. r. wli.at alloim.iit I’ri. .d ll'.ni'ii 
an a. ra wilh all lha niln.iala llaa 
li alil.’iilal .Irvalopin.lil p.iaallilllllra | 
In II.ar fuiiir..

S e v t N  UNIT ARAR TM INT  HOUSE
li. .il. il rUia. lu d,i»iit«>»n ai.a  
lll i' k ami aliii'. ii all riitniali.d i .ii 1 iral li.atma «ml i .fi Ig.iai rd all
K. iilal llnrnii. pri lli.nil li gm-a 
....... I Ill Ml.  I’ll, rd 3.'. lam

O U SIM SS  AND aU lLO INOS I.H al I 
.<1 AIII«on T .«aa l . f .  gr.K.ri and 
l.ti-al pr.M-raalng planl. 81m k aiidi 

I fnim-r- Prir.d I - iHki Inlal hrmg- I 
! In grn.a In.om# of aboul I'jmin a

iiuinil.. !
VACANT LOT 100* a US' Imal.d VIr ' 

gtnia F II..I off mini an Ftraat 1 
i rrir.d  m «o .
1 niOROOM BRICK alth atia.-bad 

1 dmihl. garag. .North Hiiaa.Il FI 
! N .ar High »< hool. 1 full hatha
] dtnlh* room. dan. utllltv room
! I antral h.ating and rafrlg»rat«1 

air .arpM. f.m ad yard. Prli »d 
1 imnna.

Offli-a 111 W . Francta . .M O -S ^ S l
Maraa Fnllow.lt ...........  Mti a-agti
Sonny Walktr .. MO 4 4114
Mtrcila YVita _  MO S-42S4
l.liMHI EU’CITY (or i ImMi i aah .■.i*'".

loan. 4 t .a r  oM pr.lly 3 h.diooni 
horn. I l ar garagr. nlr* laHii . ai 
p.l amt diiipra Jan I*.Ron. Adill- 
lion I all 'I S-d*

Top O' Tckos Builders
O ffir. larratad at I. W TInnay 

MO 4 ntS Prl,-. Hoad

84 Office, Store Equip. 84 *

50-B

<'onimiBilon, S3S W. Francli

Sen. Bury Goldwater and 
Gov. William W. Scranton were 
members of the 87th U S. Con
gress—Goldwater in the Senate, 
Scranton in the House.

The scorekeepers report that 
Sen. Goldwater a n d  Rep. 
Scranton, b o t h  Republicans, 
voted against each other more 
often than not. The left-wing 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion (ADA) rates all members 
of Congress each year on the 
basis of their votes on what 
ADA considers to be liberal 
proposals.

For the first session of the' 
87th Congress (JFK ’s first Con-l 
gress,.1961) ADA rated Scran
ton as voting right 40 per cent 
of the time. Goldwater scored 
tero with the lefty ADA.

Americans for CkwisUtutional 
Action (ACA) is a righty outfit, | 
conservative and sponsored by | 
such persons aa former Presi
dent Hoover, former New Jer-i 
sey Gov. Charles Edison who' 
was one of FDR’s Navy secre-j 
taries, former Rep. Howard- 
Buffett of Nebraska, retired 
Adm. Ben Moreell, USN, and 
Loyd Wright, Los Angeles, past 
president of the American Bar 
Association.

ACA also rates members of 
Congress on the basis of their 
voting record. One rating is 
called the consistency index 
which ACA defines as repre
senting votes “ for safeguarding i 
the God-given dignity of the | 
Individual, and promoting sound; 
economic growth by strengthen-1 
ing constitutional government; 
and votes against group moral
ity and a socialized economy 
through centralization of gov
ernment power.”

Goldwater's consistency index 
score was 100 per cent. Scran
ton's was 52 per cent. ACA also 
rated House members in such 
general areas as sound money, 
competitive markets and such. 
Scranton's scores were as fol
lows in support of;

Sound money, 58 per cent; 
private competitive markets 67 
per cent; local self-government, 
84 per cent; private ownership, 
75 per cent and Individual lib
erty, 100 per cent.

For comparison, ACA scored 
House GOP Leader Charles A. 
Halleck, a conservative from 
Indiana. Halleck’s consistency 
index was 83 per cent compared 
to Scranton’s 52. Halleck’s other 
percentages in the order in 
which Scranton’s show in the 
foregoing were- 83, 81, 90, 90, 
100, 100.

Pattern Fits WeU
Scranton’s v o t i n g  record 

seems well to fit the pattern of 
the s o f t  boiled Republican 
sought by the Eisenhower wing 
of the party to lead a stop- 
Goldwater crusade. Scranton is 
safe in the Eisenhower political 
•Tea. Hostile for him will be 
the areas of hard boiled Repub
licanism where, if the conserva
tives are not a majority within 
the party, they may be numer
ous, well organized, enthusia.stic 
and determined.

CLASSIFieO  R A T ia  
S linr minimum 

1 Daf • S4o llnr p«r Say 
t  Day* - lie  par tin* par day 
S Daya - }(c  par llna par day 
4 daya - S4e par llna par day 
I  Daya • <36 par llna par day 
4 Day* - tOc par llna par day 
7 Daya • tia par llna par day 
I Daya - 17e par Una par day

25 Solesmen WoiitoB 25

2A M o n u m tn tE 2A
BART Slia tS*. Adulla *46 and up. 

Wa build anr alaa or kind. Fort 
MonumraL S-HIS. ItS M . Faulknar,

5 Spociol Notkos S

EIJX 7 TR O LU X  CLEA N ER S
Ralaa. Farvira, Suppllat. Wantad S 
man In Pampa. Roy NIcholt. MO 4- 

4443.

30A Sowiiif Mockinot 20A
NFX’CHI Klna Balaa and Sarrlca. Ra- 

pair all makai. U.S4 aarrlca caU.
chi Sawing Mach-

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO d-StSS MO d lSdt
Naw HowaB. Rapalra. Additlona 

RALRH M. O A X T IR  
OONTRACrrOR AND BUILDER  

FHONE MO 4-II4I

MO 4-31137. Naech 
Ina Company.

57 6oo4 Thifita to Eot 57

C IJ O T iT ^ O D S
FROnZBR O E IF  

Ida lb A  da RROCESBINO
H  haa Ita lb plua 7a preeaaalng 

W H ITE

RENT a lata modal typawritrr add- | 
Ing marhina or calculator by tha 
day. waak. or month.

TR I-C ITY  O F n C E  
SU PPLY INC.

I l l  W . Klngamlll MO I l iU

90 Wontod To Ront 90

DEER at3-*mi

KEEP your carpata baautifni daapita 
conatant (ootatrpa of a buay family, 
art Klua Luatra. Rant alactrle aham- 
pooar tl. Pampa Hardwara.

PAM PA LODOK tM. 430 
Waat KInaamlll. Thura. MM 
Dagraa, 7: M pm  Friday 
F C IHgraa and M M Oa- 
grra. I;S« pm.

fuller  hRutHia
BALEb A  StR V ICaS

MO 4S7S1

10 Lost a  Found 10

31A Eloc. Cowtrwctlnt S1A
O W IRING •  TROUnLR CALLS  

•  FIXTURES, PUIna naetrlo. ob» 
Hirawbarry, MO 4-4711 ar MD 4- 
4031.

32A Gonofol Sorvico ,33A
C A L m v E L L 's V L ic A V  SwlcK?^ Jail- 

Itorlal BuppUaa. Horn*, offica. Bhop. 
MO 41140 o r MO 4*ni«.

328 Upholatoniif 328 

BR U M M FIT'S  UPHOLSTERY
MO 4-7U1 ISIS AJcock

>• 58 S^ofHnt Goods 58

GUNS
Bought, aold and tradad 

v A l “W ESTERN M OT E L_________
CAMBERS oi all kinda. Cab oval 

pick-up campara. aportvman pick-up 
ranopya. camp Iralirra and folding 
camp trallara Ranlala 
ERRERSON CAMPER gA LE t, 
1114 N. Mohan MO 4 7M2 

S P O R T iM iN . for tha trip of your 
Ufa. ooaa out and aaa a MEAPR  
raapar. BAR DIarounL 1431 N. 
HobarL

6fiA Sowing Wanted 60A
W n .L  do rawing and altaratlona In 

my homa. 411 N. Walla. MO 4-4477.

Rmall family rtaalra* nir* X or 4 r"om 
houaa. Ooo,| location, fancacl yard. I 

garag*. MO l-:07n. |

92 SIcoRing Rooms 92
NICE Badroom for gantlaman. Prl- 

vata bath. 1111 Chrlatina _ _ _  
Ci.KAN Air ccmditlonad rocinia down- 

atair*. ralaa 14 in to 14 waak. 
Fourth aaak t, pric*. Hlllaon Ho-

_tal. l ul E Foatar, MO ____
PAM PA Molal - MotaTTlownlown. 

Rwlmmlng |k>oI. TVa. Fraa parking, 
cafa. pnonaa. air ronclltinnad.

_Waakly ll»_u p . 131̂  R. Ruaaall^____
FYi r 'R K N T : room” OuVaTda' anfranca 

cloa* In 4rt& E. Klngamlll. ______
Murphy's Downtown Motol

All Unit* TV and phonaa. waakly 
rataa. W B. Murphy. 117 N. Ull- 
laapla. MO 4-337'.

LOST. CHILORBN'S RET. Black and 
whlt^ hulMof by th# nain«> of 
‘•Shorty •• lUwanl Call MO 4-75J0.

STUAYKO whlt« fac« yrarllii* utetr. 
brand quarttr circU over laxy H on 
light Rhouldar. Rtward. 3S3>53(>4 or 
H3l.53i3. Whit* D««r. TfxaM

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-H2j
15 Instruction 15

34 Radio 8  Toiovision 34

ART I..aa*nnt: Tliuridav night, man 
and woman. Claaaaa Tuasday aftar- 
nooiir. Woman claiuiaa. Alva 8at- 

_larwliita MO 4-4404. _____
“ h iq h “ s c h o o l  a t Hh o m e

If you didn't (Inlih High RchooL 
why conllnua undar thia handi
cap? Writa nr eall Amark-an Bchonl 
tmlay for fra* KnoklaL Tall* how 
you ran aarn through. tpara Hm* 
study a High School Diploma, which 
can b* vaildaird by tha Btat* Da- 
partmant of Rduratlon. Our S7lh 
year. Amarican School. F.O. Box 
S74. Amarllhk

A D M I R A U
JOHNSON RADIO 8  TV

SALES A  SERVICE 
1 YEAR W ARRANTY ON ALL  

PARTS RERLACSD
Day A Night Sarvic*

____  SOS Alcsek____ M̂O S-SM1_____
Tolovbloo

8 1 ^  AppBoneos

RCA Victor And Whirlpool
OUARA.VTEKD TV A APPLIANCE  

RF.RVICE CALIJI
1431 N. Hobart ________ MO I-14U

HAW KINS RADIO LAB
l-7Vay Radio Rrrytrs 
Motorola Altamaiora 
1'uba* and Suppllaa 

S17 R. Rarnaa _  MO 41107
GENE 8 DON'S T.V .

444 W . Foatar____ _______ MO 4-4411
UN ITED  TELEVISION

TV • Radio • Rtaroo • Antanoaa 
Sylvanla SiUoa - Barvlro 

IBI M Hobart Phon* MO I-41M

Loundry 63
IRONING S l.U  aoaan. mixid piacaa. 

Curtain* a apociaiity. v« ashing So lb. 
71b K Banaa MO 4-fIM

68 Housohold Goods 68

IKLb.VISlUN Boratca oa all maaca A 
modbla. ioa Hawbtaa Appllanraa. 

14& W. Foatar MO 4.4S41

35 Ftumhiiif 8  Hootino 35 

N. F." MILLER V l UM BING
"Plumbing A  HaatlM  Bapatr" 

lU O a a m  ____________ MO 4-4I0S
ANDERSdN FLUMBING CO.

Repair Work iRaeialtp. MO S-1IS1

USED FURNITURE  
■OUGH T AND HOLD

GRAHAMS
13b a. Cuylar MO 4-474S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
__tib North Caviar_  MO 4̂ 4411

'  SHELBY J. RUFF
Furaltnro Oenxbt and aoM 

SIS a  Cuyl a r _______
~Toxos Furnituro Annox

_SII N BulUru UG  4.4431
w i l l 'B U Y  YOUR FU R NITUR E"

W ILLIS FURNITURE
t i l l  W. Wllka UO S.ttM

_ I3 » R, Caviar MO * 1111
irlnrDONALD FUR N ITU R E*
i l l  S. Cuylar MO 4-U3t

69 Misctllonoous For Sole 69
TV STEREO and radio romblnallnn 

Karlv Amarican cabin«(,
4 ’ U V . ___________________________  . 1

NKAlirs^'^Naw roping aaddi*. .MO |
_________  _|

,vKW SKT of Halg-t'llra-Irona F -1'
rrguUr shift. MO 4«7I71.
r o h  SAlJCi 1143 W ltard D**pfr**x4.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 UO<>M lurnlshad apartmanl 

with i^amga. chlMran accepts uMI> 
Ut*8 ronnrily ApartmfntP. 722
W. MO_ji-1«'*7_________

RXTRA L.5KUK '2 HOnM fcpart- 
nrw air r<>n«titiuiirni 

•lU \. MO • r.ftht »r  4
f^and 4 room privala hiih. btllft^alX, 

antenna, washing machlna, IK  N.
W«M MO 4-sMf urn___  _

HKIi KPOKATKI) fiAUUK 3 ‘bfdrsMmi 
at»artm**nt fiirnlBhrd PriviitM tub 

_!i«th. «*nll Mti <
2 ROOM modern furniphed apMrtiii»*nt. 

Shiiv^rr Air • nndhiorird pntffinrt. 
I K Brownln*. ,Mo
t hOfi;

T^^l» KXTUA l4*rgp roonju. \\>l| fur 
niPhPd prikptp hpth. idllp paid pl«o 
hrtlroom .Vfo 4 27ha Inquire Pt m|S 
N .'4tarka pptlier.

18 Boouty Shops 18 36 Applloncoo 36

SPECIAL Its wavs 11.M. ahainpoo, 
aat and haircut. 11.00. Jawal's Baa- 
uty Salon. MO 4-1111. Finlay.

FREE haircut with ahampnn ami aat. 
Naw epa.-ator, Kav Paddy. Laa'a 
Raauty Bog. t..aa Raggarman. iOO 
Taagar. MO S 1451

21 " " Mole Help"Wonted l \
MAVAHRR for hoepltaltxatlon and 

life ln«nranr« company In Tampa 
office. No eXtentlvo travel, homa 
every night Fnlary, honiii and com* 
mlnelon for riaht man. Oroup 1 
Idrenee required. Age 30 to Ml with 
etirreneful ealea record In thle field. 
Write Box f014. Amarillo for Inter
view ______________________

WHTTK young man V4*lt to W’ork R 
evenlnae 4 T.M. to 4 P M.. Mwet he 
neat end reliable. $20 weekly ealary. 
Apply between end 7 P.M. at the 
T*ampa Motel, room 314̂ _____________

OCA MOOC8 TIN  CHON
Air Coiid ltton^*F »7na Heat 

t n  W . KlngamlN Phana MO l-IOri

ii:s. can MO

WANTED:
BOYS

TO R1X4. PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING 8:30 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THR ROUTE ROOM AT

PompQ Doily News

39 39
INT iaUO R  Zkaeoruuno. AU work 

guttruutbus. ■  W  HniM. MO S-11S1
FOR PAINTINQ

ra X T U R B . aund bluatlng. all tyjHa 
•pruy. brush or roll, Insurad. Cull 
Bob Kirkputrtek. MO }-N lS .

40-A HouRna Moving 40-A
MOVINO AND H AU LINO 

Rl*k-up bits Oollvory 
Cblt Rby Pro# MO 4. n 7B

42 Pointing, Popor Hng. 42
PALVTING pupor-huuolng anS tag- 

ton* work. n. B NIchnIa. 114S 
Huff Road. MU t-S41f or MO S-4I7E

W HITTINGTON'^ 
FURNITURE MART

Tukb up buyiubuta oa I  room-srou#
at funitturs.
"Low Prieaa taot Suu’t happan — 
Thay ar* mad*"
m  R. Cuylaa__________ MO i • I1SI_

TF.LEV18ION untannu. thra* mon'tbb 
old. LIk* now. 16'. IN) MO 1-1»1.

THHCX r o a d  A tte ffO N  ■
Salo Evary Tuaoduy NIta T;in 

MO t->nu MO 4 44M
R E C O N D M O N E D  utad appllanraa 

and fumitur*. C A M .  MO 4-3S11.
V A C A TIO N  RENTAL

NIMROD Camp trailer ?tent«-rf»tg- 
Kleeplng bag* • etovea - lantern* • 
fishing fYoatere.

Aheve used Items for eel* 
Cemplete line ef fishing euppiiet 

PAMPA rC.Nt 48 AWNlNts 
tiT «: Nevwm MO 4 K4t
roM PL K T R  house inir of furniture 
for eal*. t'aU MO afternoons

only or see at 3K5 N. Zlmmere. 
WtiuL trade 14’ boat. Johnson fri 
horteoower motor, trailer and new 

tarp for nica 13* trailer house. .MO 
&-r.D47.

96 UnturnishodAporrmsnH 96
0 \ K  fiirnishfd snd

unfurnished apsrtmenis, 130U Biwk 
Ciiffee Street MO 3-;»7ll o f  MO 4*
7274._________________________ ______

97 Furnished Housoe 97
TW O, Mure snd four mo<l**rii |

furnl»bet| botihrs fur rent .Vrwiy 
He«'ors(rd. rt!l H Sonirrvtlle

K( ItN'IslIKIi « lo«r In 3 room, rl^an 
tmusr Antenna garsxe. i l l  .V. r«i> 
ler

THFLKK JMK)M with TV. ssrsKe snd 
fenced >ard I4'» month iftf N 
Itwiglit .MO !»

a nrntM furnished hntise for rent, 
413 H Houston Htreet

98 Unfurnishod Houses 98
UNKrRM BH F.D  1 R*<1r«om hour# 

fanrad ^ard. I ‘*S a month. I l l  Doq-
cattr Inqulr* MO 4-74 1 1 __________

l" ' pV;nh'''C)M. garaga" living room 
and hall rarr*'*'1 Fan, ad bark 
yard Nawly rapaintad. Inqulr* 11?.S]

_K  Klnla). MO '■I'3'H.................
s BEDROGyf horn* 7771 Hamilton | 

Fane* garag*. antanna. 770 wiring 
rarpat* L P Fandford. 714 F Frad-i
arlc MO 4 7*S1.__________ _______ j

T  RKTHtGOM unfurnlshad hou»* 
rant MO »-l41» Located 1023 K

Jordan __
r o l l  HKNT to rellshle i*arty. 2 ited 

room house, utility room. 2M wiling 
a.id antennna. Also garsge snd 
fence. Call MO 4*773R.

•  EOBOOM FRAM t home with at* 
ia<hed garage, rorner lot. l**H 
HsmIHon Street, some rarpet fen 
red ysrd. plumbed for washer snd 
4r>ef. Trued K.WK». PHA terms.

f BEDROOM FBAME home W sted
North Sumner St. off Rorger Highway 

PrU ed 7 Oho .Mo\e-ln now KHA 
I^oan for shout 4fM» or make an 
offer. Monthly payments shout |34

4 7 )8 1 1 1

l/tm co4 i
K i a  1 4 T A T 1  A -

111 F Klngamlll .............l-»7»t
BUI Duncan Home phon*
Belty Meador ................. 4-U K
Paggy Plrtl* ....................  4 • '} *
Mary Clyhiirn ........... .. 4-7v.,f

f  RANHKK.nilKD MAKE OKKKR 
Ml .-<T 8KI.I. THIS WKK.K Kaat 
Iraaar Addition 3 Hadroom. dining 
rmirn. garag*. fanrad. HI  ̂ I>>an. 
romar n«d|wood and 760 K llth
M<»_4-M’**’ _  _______ ______________

h o m e  S W E IT  HOMEI 
THERE'S NO PLACE L IK t  

II—avr a (ull houaa Kaaa tha aquraa* 
In Ihia apa< Iniia brink bom** wllb 
1 larx* l.adrooma, I*, hatha, big 
dan and utllMy ro*,ni lait* '»( 
labinal* In tha attracllva klirhan
H. ,t|,olnt imiklop and ovan Douhl* 
aaraga and nl,‘a faniad yard 
MlJt « lt

O—ton lha door In outdoor living thla 
aiimmar I’rally yaril and Hrga 
imilo. plua a aall-kapl horn* < >'m 
bill* lo mnka Ihl* an ailra g<MXl 
buy. Vary iiaal 1 badriKirn and ilan 
i:ia. Irlr i«M>kl«|, and ovan l>rai,a* 
III. liitUd You'll Ilk* avarlbing 
alMiul MIJ4 744 avail lha pflra' 

.M ,,\a Inin llila larga 1 l.adi.aim
I, .,in*. lUaal (or lha big family! 
llaa a»paiala dining riH,m. You 
ran't l»aal Ihia ioinblnalloi, of 
ai.oil hiiua* In a gioHl bn allot, 
an.I al a i .mkI prl. a I.al ua aliow 
\..u .Midi *7'. iiKla.

X a>> nn lha hiidgal. la Ihia nira 
j lliila b.,ma on llatnillon Idaal f.ir
I a .....pla or amall famllv If >ou
I ara litiaiaaia.l In a gcHMl bnallon 

f... a amall prlra. rail u* aboul 
Ml..4

Q U L N T I N  ^

W I L L A M

Jool'ischcr
R C A I l O R
MKMHER OK MlJS

Otflra ................................. Mil * 11*1
J..a Flarhar .....................  MO > »I.C4
tJiidr Houck .......,....*.1 Mf> 4 h4.'>4
NKW 3 HKPIUMiM hrlrk on N 7*1111-1 

ineij. f«ir CKCUpsiic). i-|
k9Y3 4 314(1.

W . M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 ISM ............... Raa. MO *1444
Ford Karri ng ..............  UO 4-111*

J. E. Rice Reol Estate ,
712 N. Somervillo 

_  Phone MO 4-23( l̂
KOU SAI.K 3 Bedroom Brick, den 
IdOW 3aquM>. .Assume h*an 2131 n<>g j 

wood M«» 4M7! _ ;
^  CBES BEALTOBE A CO 

JeAnn Osborne MO 4 4JSf 
CĴ euPe MO 4-E413 Bee. MO 3 SMS
HUGHES DEVECOFMENT CO.
Hughaa gldg MO 4 1111 !
oivNKR laaving mwn "  3 badroom 

hrtek. rsrpettd 1*4 hstha. psnelled 
family room All rooms nice else. 
1«K rhestnut MO l*344h ,

JOHN LEE B IL L  |
BEALTOB '

M Lt EBBVICE MO • MST
H. W . WATERS

RBAL BETATF RROKBRE 
AND  INEURANCB AOlCNTI

111 ^.K lnxijn lU  ________________ 4-*flSl
FOR R'aT-K Had#ror*t*4 3 badroom 

houaa 2113 Wllllalon Naw FHA 
li«n . Mova-ln eo*t about l'.'lb. 
I'niiaidar .ar or pickup Total |ln,
»nfl_ll R ja lar »Ht 4-4*37^^_____

I'OR HALF. Ilv Oanar. 3 badroom 
hnm* naar arhoola. 14« balha. ran 
Iral hral. rarp.irt Ra* aftar 1 p m  
Mu * M M  I10l_rind*ralla _  

kuR'RAI.t.; Ily uv^ar Fxira larga t 
Iladrnum lirlok houaa I'ornar lot
M5 K__KlngamJII. MU 4 ____

1 HKDKuiiM brick, anirtnr* hall 14, 
balh. 11x15' dan. low *.4Ullr. 1 bad- 
room frama, aitra nlca, on aqulty 

_M O iPlIlIfr __________________  _____

B. E.'i-ERRELL a g e n c y
MG 4 4111 A 4 -m i
OLIVER JONAS

REAL ESTATE aROKER
111 B Cuylar. Otfl.-* MO * *711

Raaldi-nr* MO '.-54 47

TEX EVANS EUlCK.RAM BLER In*.
BUIC.K RAMBLER IIMC

111 N O rg y ____ __________ MO 4-4*71
GIBSON MOTOR eO.'

NEW  AND USED CARS
1*11 RIplay ______  MO 4 I4tj
Full 8AI.K 1*61 I'hryalar Naw York

er 417 Magn..|la Htrral. I'hnna .MO
4-361*._______ ________ _________________

!‘.i''* II \ MIII.Kit, 4 d.ior, 4 cylinder, 
atari.lar.I iranamlamun Ka.bo an4l

McANDREW MOTORS INC.
*‘Veur AuthofKed Pentise* 

Plymeuth Dssier*'
TOM ROSE MOTORS

CADILLAC -  J E E P  -  OLD8MUBILB  
111 N. Ballarb MO 4.S21S_

r i ( ‘K !'P  1t»8I *1 t^n t'hevntlet Kytr* 
cl*'sti Idimie MO 4-2731. MO 4-:oif. 
MO S-iK.M

TRIFLE AA A  MOTORS
"ABOVE AVERAGE AUTOS- 

III TV Wilks MO 6-3#l*
I'(«i J HI h 'K laaMehie 4 diK*r, fa* fr»ry 

H ir .  |i«»wrt Rtri'ditK end >>tMken 
I . (((Ml ii4iiial iiiil*-« that I MU t*e 
vcniirit ,'A*'i . . 4' iHtiii end
ill l \ • « I iKi t.F YE 11 'l.'i
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Itl W Wllka MO * 41*1

JOH N FARKER MOTORS ~
DODGE AND CHRYSLER  

3«l F I'm  lar _  MO 4 3*4|
I'l.i. |.||I1|> Ivt.i Ia-.|| Cbaxrnlali i : l
* W4 h 4 .iw)i .Vtf > 9 fC) o.
Kol:*SM *K or Trade l>RT'»'hevrr.l*f 

Hpori etr, power •utom.stle 
trHtiHmtpMioi) Still nttiler new * ar
w AM Ml 111 MO :

Msads Used Cara and Oarager Wa
huv. aetl and eervlce all maXee 
Pick-ups Natlnnwlda Tratlera and 
tow hart for rent local or ona way. 

W  7ITRRO Ecottla Travel~T7a*MeiK 
I. has llA and 12 volt hu* 

lane lixhta t^aler atoraf#, ato\a. 
he Imh Alnmat new JT'.o

EWING MOTOR COM PANY
linn Alrnrk MO 6 1741

C L ' f a r m e r
MOTOR M A R T

1*14 N H obarl___ MO I -21 It
I»M  VOLKRW AaFN Fxca'llant "rnn- 

dltlon Radin. haalar. whItawtB 
_tl£a* F.itra riaan MO ..;67> 

"Rafera Tou ^u v  diva U* a Try"
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
711 W Rrnwn   MO 4-X4M
‘ CULBERSdN CHEVR(5l E T“

n s  W Foatar______MO 4-*«*«
John WHita Moiort

T4I W. Brawn MO I I tn

124 Tirts, Aceassoriot 124

m r e s t o n i  T roR E S
1SS N. Oran MB 4.E41S

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  rb-RtoiHif oetUTE J . Ub  
to 212 n#w port*. N#w car 
0uaran(sb plui 500-mil« 
diack-vp. Only 10 %  down,

g  InsIolloHaR o v a iiaM a

W A R D S
Cerenede Canter MO 4.re#4

105A Cairofary Lots 105A H 5  Boois 8  Accossarias 125

2K Hughe* Itldg .. .  .4 2l?t 
At Bclmelder . . . .* *  4 74C7
Hob Hmfth ............. 4 r.ie*'
Helen Hrenlley........ 4 7448
Velnaa Igewrer I 9*41
Halen Kelley ..••*•*• 4*7141 
Virginia haOlft . . . .  4-1244

BI*Y ASH  BAVK I2(»n on sps'e 2. 
3 and 4. im U2. HiMMt HhephenI Hei 
Hon. Memory Hlirdens «'ati he 
I railed on a|»aca In kfanaol^iim If 
dealt ed Keni 3f< < *lell «ii4l. 1*10 N. 
< dd kisnor Wichita > Kan«aa. tele
phone .Ml riav 2-1444

111 Oui-af-Tova fraparty 111
K(»K BAIaK Hlihlirtian RO a< rea fn 

BhamrfMk Teisa M<Hlern lttif>to\e 
menia all ntinerala. will
handle «' K HUrhart Meat k>tAfe 
HhanmH'k T'-taa Off Thone H |«. 
• IHI Mea Phone H I* i l l

BOAT Kepaltlng. glee* dK»th matting, 
piaafle PtpoXY paint. Caaey B«*wl 

Hh«>p. 229 MeCullough.^MO 114^1 
TAKK UP PAVM BNTt ON NEW  

It* l>eliiie boat, fully equipped 44 
horae|MiWer elestrlr mnloe ami ftal 
ler Ha>e 17*4. OUB L09g VOUB 
GAIN

Wostani Auta Siora
|0«  E Cuviaa _  MO_4 (411

H(M»H iiaed fiahing and aki Mga kt 
au I 'nmI asaortmeni of naed moinrs

OGDtLN 8  SON
Ml W Foatar MO 4 444*

43A Caraaf $#rvka 43A

MARK DAVIS CARPETS
Mow haa P a a m  Kaprasanuttlvb. For 

fraa aatlmata* bM  aaiap**a call 
MO S. IbSS

CA R PTU
QOALITT FOR LESS

C A M  ra E V IS IO N
MO 4.b0E4

46 Dirt, Saaa, Qravol
TOF. BOIL. Barayarg FarllUaar. 

rikaa aaitd hardrack driaaway gra- 
yal. jVXRD WORK. Call MO 4 ft**.

47 Flawiiif, YarB WarX 47
.H O raR K  TILLINO. yard w.ok. Cail 
( lohn Raniaay, MO 4-tlSE

69A VacHam CloonarB 69A

YOITR AUTHORIZKD 
KIRRY DRAI.RRS

!l*rvlra on All makeg. u«wd cleaner*
17.'»4 up Take up payments on re 
ppeeaaeed Kirbys.

I I 2^ B rnyler MO 4 299d
ECfc 'ffROLUX Cl KjTn e 4 s 

Bdlee. gervlre and siippM**. Will 
repair all makea of cleanerv Be* 
the new *44 modern Kleciminx end 
uprIghtR New and uaed Kiectrti- 
lux Cleaaers. Hoy Niihoie.
4 4442

70 M«a*<al iRtrrumanti 70

W URLITZER PIANOS
A LL  F IN IB H It  RENTAL FLAN

WHe m  riaRa Saloa
. in i  W n IIM'w MO 4 MTI
I I 'itMks BaM M fllxklanS Uobbiuu

OrCORATORb DREAM Thla horn* 
la ofie of the laatefully deceit
ated In town The \ard la In top 
shape Kverylhing la in the state i 
of perfei I repair, l^maled on .Nnrfh] 
.N’elaon In the Jarvla Bona Addi-i 
lion 1 hedroom One <ar geroRe 
full hath t'ook-top and oven and 1 
fa<tory fahineit MTxll 114. I

I
OBgAT COM M IBCIAL P O ttlB lL I* i 

T llg . ^0’ enrner lot. North Hobarl. 
goed for office htiltdlng or what 
ha\e ><nt <»ood for lota nf e« - | 
poxure for retail huiineae, 3fL8' 

Make on offer* |

CMOICK LDCATION IN lA g T  KBA. 
4CB Korner lot. fenced yard, car-

113 Froptrty to b# MovoB 113
*t'( 8 HP. Mn>ed 4 liesIrsMim hiniae. 

Prh e I r(Ht .1 H ( hapin, \ l I 
kLetUtnen Tetea ^

f MI'M»lt(H>M hiMie** ami garece tf* h*>
itMike«1 or M..(> \1il 5 tf-R

114 Trailer Houias 114
NM’K I Hedrrroirt »r*»ler ho*iae 

lilt* hilh t1.V34. >  4* N Humner. 
MO 3-2IM

BOOMT. well htilll |9m . 4*lxin'. ona 
hedr«w»m Will aeil or trade f«»r two 
hedroom ]|0| M^'ullough. MO I-
im

rA P n tV 'K  k^oblle home park clean 
modern, rloaa In 431 ff. Rueaett MO 
I  2911

116 Awta Rapa(r Qaroias 116
KITCHENR OARAOE Cnntblat* 

aufnmr<tlvs a*rvb a Fra* ptek-up 
and dalivsrr. MO S ingl.

120 AuTamobilas far Sola 120

126A Scrop Mefol 126A
HKFT F-RlfF-! FOR RI-RAr 
r. C Malhsny TIr* A Ralvaga 

III W Foatar MO 4

p*i*d drap»4 rook top and ov*n. 
nrlrfc v*n**r I badroom, 1*a '
1 I30Q (or this •quity. MLR 111

P IA ‘ - /{mhanfUr
INSUKANCl ACENCY'

for rent. ,Mt) 3-.'t942 or Mt
Ith garo 
) 4-ltl4

101 Wanted to Buy 101
*^*^*OUNS, TOOLS. SADDLES  

Bought, Sold. Exehanpad 
Addtngion'a W **(*rn t4t<a-#. phon# 
MO 4 11*1. II* 8 4?uyl*r____________

REAL ESTATE
MO S-S737

Kav Fanrhar 
MO 4-7111

Hsnrr Oruhan 
*10 4-t7*E

W ILL  Huy uaad (urnllur*. appltancaa 
or rirpaL MO t-i:34. WE NEED M ORI DODO LItTINOS

* MKliR'KIVI horn* tirt- »*lr. frnrrd
102 Bux. Rental Property 1(12, ...mcr i„t. nx>' g«r»g«. .t* m»i»ik

, HTUUV, 4 badroom. 1 balha, dan 
Hii.l .lining ro..m, f*ti.'*«l yttrd. duh 
» * «b * r  4'omi>l*l*Iy r*mta1*l*d in 
*1.1* .Miiat **■* lo •|.|»r*. t»t*. Call ; 
y.2>o!t. 1304 i'hrl*tlii*

OFFR'K Fp «r« with «lor*g*. r*n- 
Iral hrat. r«frlg*rativ* air. 1*31 N. 
Ilubarl. MO 4-7431

i<t)R I.FA.SF. 
o m tic  .SPACE

RFFRiaF.KATKD Air rondlllonar. 
itlll* paid *36 W. Franrla Ch-irll* 
Whimnglon. MO k-llTt"Tlr MU 4 
1171___ __________________ ____

~ 5 m C E  .SPACE
*36 W  H*nr*bl*r. On* block north *( 

Coronado Rhopplng C#ni*r ( ’*o- 
tral baat. rcfrlgarai* 
parking loL MO 4 4*61

103 Roai Esfar# Far Salt 103
247R rH ABLK B  New larte twn hed 

ronm end garage tappen"fi^iilt • ir>a 
fully-r-arpeted. TV antenna plumbed 
fnr wa«her and drver fOrch rahi- 
neta MO 4 «-.i| o r  Mo 4 RjnT

1942 Ko r p  rick up. 4 cylinder, cub 
tom rah. long wheel hese. excel
lent condition Pea at 1114 rharlee 

lMl"Sl';irK Klactra. 4 door aafan, 
rompl*t*ly *qnlpp*d MO 4 3*33

i f i h l a n d

H o m e s
futmfnt ’x IcaJinff  

qua l i t y  h o m e  b u ild e r  

co m h s 'U o r le y  h ldg.
Modal Hoaaaa A Eai*a utiiua 
Col Dirk Baglaaa Ralaaman

1S1« N. SumiMr MO 5-5418
MO 4-M4S. Homa Phnna

lad air Prlvai#

Before You  Buy Air Conditioning
V *  ai W* caa ihaw yaa Waw I* caal r * « ' 
wkal* haau far tha cait * f "tpat* caatia*** a 
ftw  raami Calamaa ***li* i aait haaht rtgki 
up With yaar kaaltag »T»4t «  —  una*
4m u . Otv#4 high caal.ag p w a r  la hatiaal g g  I i
waaikar. Call lar fra* aiiiaiat* i I

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 .S. B.4ll»rfl ' t o  t

BETTER TRIP 
BETTER CAR

TEXEVANS
1963 RAMBLER

Ptatinn B agnn 6*  ̂ • ’ '1‘ii/ler
mntFtr aulbmatle. low mileage, #ne 
owner

$2095
1961 BUiCK

fQectre 4 hardtop farfor-, etr 
powar extra clean

$1995
1963 RAMBLER

4 door Clartl* 440 automa'lr 
tranamlaamn low milaagt. 4 ryl 
nlf* ^ 4-  *

$1895
1962 FORD

ralrlA l'4* l"o 4 door, v *  air 
ronditlonad. Fordamatle, radia 
h * a * r

$1495
1961 RAMBLER

A'r onndIHonad. • ryllrdep 
autom atic tranemlesloB. Heally 
a gaa saver

$1145 
1956 FORD

Ptetlon Uagon. 3 *eate. Y l 
motor. KoriUmati*

$29$
1957 OLDSMOBILE

4 du<.r. air and powar

$445
1956 OLDSMOBILE
I door hardtop. automatle 
trananile«i*»fi

$295
1952 BUICK

4 drwr g.Mul work . ar

$145

TEX EVANS
BUICK-RAMBLER

n.1 V  (irx v  M O 4-48T7
I Resd Th# New* Clsssifird Ad* 8,

>
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I Walter Rogers Reports

Gas RegulationW A S H IN G T O N ', l T I —PiC!i- WASHING I O N - ( I ’P I) — Per-, 
dent Johnson s dauchirr Lynda sonal income rose $1.25 billion j
Fird ha.s i ailed home several in May, for the smallest gain' r v  u  a i  t v r  p n r i r R «

" “ I  '  - g . d  .he
HawaU and told her family she Commerce Department, House and Senate this week to
was haying a good time hut reporting the figures Tucs- take a fresh look at Government 
wished for more pn\ac\. the slackening was policies regulating the natural

Lynda, 20, has been losing a mainly in manulacturing w'ag- industry — the Nation's
battle with photographers in es. May’s advance raised per- sj^th largest and certainly a
Hawaii. One report said that sonal income to a record annu- keystone industry in our Pan-
she became so miffed over the al rate of $485 billion — handle economy. I addressed

Has Reached Crossroads
iPosf Office Head 
iSays Service Cut 
'Halts Higher Rate

or natural gas and in many {Wallace and daughters, Sharon,
industries it is absolutely essen- Jacqueline and Nancy, Amaril- 
ial to operations. New uses'lo; Mr. and Mrs. Tol Ware and

are being developed constantly, sons Bill and Richard. Amaril-
And yet. the ten years of con 
fusion over regulatory policy 
affecting natural gas has been 
accompanied by a decline in the 
ratio of natural gas reserves to

lo; Dick Brown of Hartley; Don 
Anthony, Dumas; Billy Sylves

ter, Plainview; Kenneth Bean,

General John A. GronousW, 
who told a House post office 
subcommittee that it the cut
backs had not been put into ef
fect there probably would be 
“ a six-cent letter now and a 
seven or eight - cent letter 

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Con-: later."
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Myrl
Jones, Canyon.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

gress was told yesterday that
the only alternative to the re
cent cut in mail service was 
higher postal rates.

The speaker was Postmaster

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

weekend that she called the $25 billion higher than a matter because production to its lowest point i
White House to complain ago. however.

in

R E M E M B E R

JUNE
21st

P O R T A B L E
Sterling Evaporative

Air Coolers 
$^ 995

•^9

DESK
ACCESSORIES

Mahogany Wood 
Circular .

PIPE RACKS
With %A
Humidor___"1

Without ^
Humidor___. . .  *

Delidous Fresh TUNA FISH
STRAWBERRY SALAD PLATE

PIE TonafUih Salad rotate aalad. 
Tomato allr#a. hard bntiM

Ptr Slic# 3 5 c

Otiarf^ra crUp 
lattura. latad g  
drpiainf. F^r^ad o p  g  
Roll A Butter

W O O D EN  DECK 
C H A I R S

2.98
HAIR SPRAY

AQUA NET

63‘ plus fax
MONET’S 

) WORTH M ORE AT

WOOLWORTH’S

this week marked the tenth history at the end of 1963. The 
anniversary of a decision by | price of natural gas at the well- 
the U.S. .Supreme Court that!head has increased markedly 
independent natural gas produ-j under the wavering FPC poli- 
cers selling in inter-state com-{cies. Consumers are paying the 
merce are subject to the juris-1 bill, just as they have paid for 
diction of the Federal Power and are paying the bill for long 
Commission and costly hearings and litiga-

For ten years, the Federal tion which seeks to clarify the 
Power Commission has engaged matter.
in experimental regulatory ac-l 1 believe it is essential that 

itions affecting the natural gas Congress take a fresh look at 
industry. The result has been the role of regulation and' its 
confusion and uncertainty work- effect on the future of natural 
ing to the detriment of the in-1 gas. We must create an effect- 
dustry and to the consuming, ive, stable, sound policy which 
public. I will serve the overwhelming

Government, I reminded my public interest of adequate sup- 
colleagues in an address which;plies at reasonable cost. It is 
appeared in the Congressional time for new thinking and new 
Record, cannot play games with action.
business and expect business to| The "Festival of Gas:”  pavl- 
survive, to grow, to expand In lation at the New York World’s 
the future. The situation invoIv-.Fair is a dramatic example of 
ing regulation of the natural nas research progress being made 
industry today is the condition by the natural gas industry, 
which destroys public confi-|The pavilion is heated, cooled, 
dence in our governmental pro- and electrically - powered by a 
cess. It gnaws at the very vi-j"total energy package." T h e  
tals of Government because it gas industry is making it possi- 
demonstrates monstrous inabili- ble for large areas — industrial 
ty to govern. I complexes, shopping centers.

The most significant action of apartment houses, airports — to 
this 18th Congress was enact-j provide in one package all the 
ment of the tax cut, a reaffir-1 energy needed for heating, cool- 
mation of the ability of our free'ing, and electricity. Scientists 
enterprise system to provide are now working on a " f u e l  
capital and stimulus needed for,cell" in which natural gas is 
economic growth. While C 0 n-iemployed in the chemical manu- 
grcss took this important step, j  facture of electricity — and this 
surely one of the most historic 1 research looks to a day when a 
in the field of economic policy' householder, with a "fuel cell”  
since World War II, It contin-in his basement or g a r a g e ,  
ued to neglect steps to correct,could provide from that single 
abuses In the area of regulatory 1 unit all his power requirements, 
policy. Both the electric and gas in-

Natural gas is assuming In- dustries have become so vital 
creased importance both in our to the American economy, 
daily lives and in our modem and competitive with each oth- 
technology. Today, there are er, that we must seriously ques- 
more than 25,000 industrial uses tion whether policies affecting

their development should be left

viaoR
Color T.V., Block 

And Whif« & 
Stereos

Only Factory
Authorized Service 

And Sales.

Wo Service All Brands 

Of Electronic Equipment

C & M Television
MO 4-3511 MO $-5124

to the regulatory handling of a 
single Government agency.

Either the regulatory process 
must be divided to reflect to
day’s realities, or Congress 
must spell out In detail a mod
em concept for natural ga.i reg
ulation which will acknowledge 
all factors and pierce the artifi
cial dam of confusion which 
now exists. I believe the objec
tive of modem regulatory policy 
can be achieved.

Recent visitors: I ^ n  Gra-| 
jham and Lamar Bishop, Du
mas; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flippin 
and their son Wes, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Graham and 
daughters Diane and Sylvia, 
iPampa; Mr. and Mrs. J a c k

S k C H l O J I
Youth
Center

Calendar

I

TENNIS OXFORD for children & teens
IN WHITE, BtACK AND 

ASSORTED COLORS.
TEEN  SIZES 4-10  

TNfANTS’  SIZES 6-12  
CHILDREN’S SIZES 12V4-3

REDUCED T O

REDUCED TO men's and boys* 
BASKETBALL 

SHOE
BLACK OR WHTTE, 
HIGH OR LOW.

SIZES I V Z  2 * / ^

SIZES 6-12

.JU S T  RIGHT FOR DAD’S DAY! 
SMART OXFORD FOR CASUAL WEAR

FOPE-AROUND CREPE 
SOLE. TEXTURED 

BLACK FABRIC 
UPPERS.4 .9 9  VALUE

R E D U C E D  T O

1^11*1 .s
■  ^  S H O E S

225 N. CUYLER
Open Thurs. Night Till 9 P.M.

LOANS
A IT O
n U N I X I T l E
PE RSO N AL

"L IV E  BETTER . . .
FREE from W O RRY"

Have The Thingi You Need 
When You Need Them

Appllanctt,
Vacatipn,

Furniture, AutemebUe 
Medical Care ..etc.

Combine and Pay Your Bills
Defier, Ocntlit, Clethft, HeuichelS 

Aute Kteairf 
nut Otem ell teeether.

P*X eft ene icceunt In .m ill ten- 
eible menthly paymenti.

EVERYDAY LOANS 
TO EVERYDAY PEOPLE 

For EVERYDAY NEEDS

PUBLIC
FINANCE

CALL; MO 4-2577 
117 E. KINOSMILL

CH AR G E IT

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.Q i i i i Q i a f
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A U T Y  ■

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 31

I* F

r\
/ '

L

VALUE-PRICED TOWNCRAFT 
PIMA COTTON SHIRTS!

ONLY #  Neck sizes 14 fe 17
Great Penney value! Richly textured broaddoth of 
superior Pima cotton . . .  springs back crisp ’n fresh 
washing after washing! Needs little or no ironing! 
Styled in favorite short point collar model with per
manent stays! Shop Penney’s now . . .  save!

'I

'iit-

MEN'S SUITS 
SUMMER WEIGHT 

REDUCED

$ 2 0  Chargi It

PAY LESS FOR 
SPORTCOAT 

LEISURE

SCOOP-UP THIS 
TERRIFIC TIE 
VALUE NOW!

WEDNESDAY 
7:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Open: Red Cross Swim 

10:00—R ^  Cross Swim Lessons! 
11:00—Synchronized Swimming 
12:05—Close for lunch 
1:00—Open: All Ages Swim il 
1:35—Twirling Lessons 
5:05—Close for supper 
6:00—.Adult Swim Lessons 
7:05—Open; All Ages Swim 
7:00—Round Dancers 

•niURSDAY
7:05—Swim Team Workout || 
9:05"Open; Red Cross Swim 

10:00—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11:00—Synchronized Swimming 
12:00—Close for lunch 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
5:00—Close for supper

Finely tailored garments of easy-going Dacron polyester blends, 
Buirt to deliver the cool, crease retaining performance you need 
and want! Chose from new, distinctive colorings, bound to make 
you look your best through summer’s worst! Shop early.. .get the 
besi selection. At Penney's low, low price it makes sen.se to get 
more than one! Sizes 38 to 42.

Lively plaids! solids! ser- 
sucker stripes ...quality 
tailored of finer cottons ’n 
wrinkle-free blends! Shop 
now and save at Penney’s!

Choose new, up-to-date 
colors that come-alive in 
handsome solids! Stripes! 
Patterns! Take home a 
batch and save at this low, 
low price!

U<' 9

% ' i .

SUMMER 
STRAW HATS 

FOR HIM
298

GALEY & LORD 
MEN'S PLAID 

SWIM TRUNKS!
91

The perfect hat for your 
summer activities and the 
Penney price is right, 
breeze cool on our hottest 
days. I

Sixes snmN 
Medhmi, Lorqe • #
eitre large *
Famous prices too . . .  at 
Penney’s! All cotton plaid 
Galey Sc Loi*d boxers. Pull 
support. Rich colors, qual
ity fabric, great value!

MENS
BEDROOM
SLIPPERS

099

MEN'S HOSE 
WITH STRETCH 

NYLON
Site 10 Vs
to 13

You have never had it so 
good ’til you don these soft 
rubber soles with leather 
uppers for long wear and 
comfort.

Orion acrylic, rayon 'n ny- 
lon-Assure comfort extra 
long wear! Brown, Blue, 
Grey and Bright sport 
colors.

SHOP DOWN TOW N FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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